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Jo d ie s  o f  C r a s h  
V i c t i m s  B r o u g h t  
F r o m  W r e c k a g e

. . r t i ’V June 17— The bodies of Ik-o long-m m m  
wrrioYcd fro m  the  burned wrcckaRC o f  a hght

'a  «T_rf__L.. _«_ .*A« n r1

Leaves for Contest

flOAcrcsof

LandBm-ned

In Two Fires

of H a ile y  Tueadny by search-parties on 
Aeronautics-Director Chet M ouUon said 

identified positively na those o f  E d  Wilson, 

John C hurch . 30, Seattle. M ou lton  said idcn- 

*•. .L '  H'fli made by  dental work, clo th inp  an d  papers 
J!; 4hc bodies. W ilson  (ind Church have been  missing

---------- since.Jnn. 11 w hen  they took
off in a light p ian o  en route 
from Pocatello to  Boise. -- 

Hiirold Schsefcr,-Blaine county 
deputy alietlll, w u  Accanpiwlcd 
by Moulton: Michael McClcan. 
Wsihlnslon, D.C.. PAA oifldiil: 
jBtnet McQoIdrlclc. IocaI mortl* 
clan: Milton Schftcfer. brother ol! 
tl)« deputy, and M«uc Berry, Bol«, 
owner of the plane.

The p a r ty  of six seorchdrs 
clltnbc<] to tho upper reoohes ot 
lixe Little wood river, about IS 
mlle-1 noriheasi of here, and car
ried the bodies dovn Irotn a ridge 
off Box mounUUa In  ecatera 
DItilne tounty. •

Moulton said the plane 'not 
•'way OH course" -when It crashed. 
Jle anid Wlbon, »  student pilot, 
w/u jiuppc^ to be moldn; a tolo 
cro-'j-country fllRht.

•The lelt wins had h it a quaklnR 
Aspen and knocked the top 
he aald. "iha t Rave the oUplaoe a 
«-lUrl or cpln. then the rlfht » ln j 
hit another tree and knocked It 

(C*nUiiMd »n l‘««« ■ - ■

iBOSnOME. Juno 1 7 - T W  
inrolvmg ftpproslmaw. 

rangeland, were dc 
?2^iTuw to» night. James

iSlTot roanasemcnt dls-

w«e thought to be

jced TUfida}' aXUmoon tu-o 
m»t o! Bliss, •me fire v,tui

,t 2 p « . and <=>w* hod 
out by around 7 p.m.

fire, reported at 5
n  In Uit Clitfiy creek norUicnnl 
, ^ i t id ,  burned 60 acre* of

ôlice Chief Blasts 
Courts as He Quits

RUPERT, Juno 17— Jak e  Wall, Rupert police chie f the 

ulfivennd a ha lf year.s, who submitted h is  resignation 

ucsday night a t the c ity  council meeting, .declared it Is 
nposiible for law  enforcem ent oflicer.«i to do  a  good job 

ijder-lhc-prcscnt ,c o u r t _ s y M ^ t^ l  feel o fficerB  cannot 
osiibly do a good jo b  when they'Uo not have  the full 
ippcrt of the courts ," W a ll declared. U nder Ih e  present 
(sten, !aw enforcement officers have been unab le  to pre- 

vent crime am o ng  juveniles

[oeliler Quits 

 ̂State Head 

)f Police Unit
e jTsterday-accepted- the 
jnof E.irle E. KodJer.aa 

,ba tUtl* }bw mSeccmeat com- 
lisiKc; and appointed BoIbb 
■o dtito E. It. Hopper to 
.«  htoi.
Keeiaer. U. uld he Ti,-anted to 

to retlrenent at «  new 
he hu buUt at Coeur 

Aim.}{« hn.1 been eommlaaloner 
•Jiav}. IPiS.

Uo ehinsKivff wft* nuul* ef- 
cUt* July I. Hopper, 00, is a 

natlre rho has been on 
al» itsldait.Uie poat 31 ye«». 

nil take a leave of atxence 
' buiinon, smyUe aald. 
lir  enforcemmt wmmlsslon- 
JtWo- s-UJ hare admJnlatra- 
rt8poBi!blHty--lor the Idaho 

^  police and a complex of state
iTBBiDenl bureau*......—  —  —
'Hu tEendes under Us super- 

Indude.Uia bureaus of-oc> 
ty^O M l llcenaej, motor TeWcle 

WisbUitr. motor vehlcJe reRls- 
tU®. tnJ/l« aa/rty aad Dquor 
' tnfwcement.
W>l«r came out of a  brief 
® «t to take Che ootmnledon- 
■ JOO. H# had eerred 3o years 
' the U. S. treasury deport-

•ai. tDrking la aloohol and 
la control dlvlalons in oddlUon 

t poslUoiu.

worfc>Maa Increased 
^ l l y  In slM and the oon- 
«  admlnliUaUvc problems 
'*«n ma(tnlJlcd many tlmes.- 
iwpitd Uia rejlgnaUon "with 
P ftsret.-

to tho po int w here  young 

people involved h ave  lost all 

respect fo r law  enforcement 
and the courta. W a ll said. 

The former police chief has 
n-orked in law enforcement tor 
nearly 30 rears. Precoding his ap
pointment as Rupert police chief 

■JuSnyuCXSov.Hoberl la ueoeinber, 1US3, M  serred tvo 
terms u-Mln]doka:«oUnty ahetHf 
and eight >tArs as probate judge 
In Minidoka county. .

He huiaways been Int^resttd in 
Jurenll# problems, stating he feels 
a good policy with i'outh prevents 
adult crime.

••Either ths courts are too leal' 
nt or they are not properly set 

up to handle Juvenile CMea," \yall 
dcclArn;, ctUn? speci/io cssa to 
bear out his opinion.

When asked If he felt that Uie 
ftppolntmant of a  probation offi
cer would be the anower to.the 
situation, Wall repUed while It 
might not be the wh,tjl«.an«t?r. It 
would go a Ions '‘■*'7 ton,Tinl Im
proving the slCuatJon.

Wall explained his reoOKVi for 
resigning are that ha feels condi
tions which exist in  the bounty at 
this time make it imponslb'e for 
law enforcemCTtt officers to do-a 
good Job,

Con Devaney. local policeman, 
as named actlnK police chief. He 

has served u  poUce chief at Jood- 
1ns SAd Shoshone and also worked 

time with the stats brand
office.

Ike, Congress Question 
Jet Attack, Inoperative 
Weapons on U.S. Plape

W A SIIIN G T O N , Junc  17 (/I’ )— Two of tiie gun units in  Uie navy plane attacked by  communiHt je ts  had  been 
di-smantled and coiifu.-<ion in phone conversation among the  crcw re.nillod iti failure to fire back w ith  the  th ird 
weapon, the defense dciiartm oiit .saiil toda5‘. A  utatcment was is.suetl nftor Pre.-<idcnt_Ei.scnhower, top-rank ing  

con^’re.w me/nbcrs and oDicr hi;;)) x'l'Vfrnnicjit official.s calk'd for exphumlion of. an in itial report on the lack of 
return fire . That report quoted n crew member as saying m issing parts were the cause. Tho plane was set upon

over in tem iitional waters of 

the Sea of Japan . One crcw-Warm-
Ncnr or sllghUy above nomial 

temperaturea and ahRhtly above 
nonjial preclpluUon • we pre
dicted for Magic Volley durint: 
tho next five daya, accordlin: lo 
the forecnst received here via 
the A.iv>clated Press.

'Tilings are growing so fnst 
now Uiftt >x>u can alinoAt .ve 
them grow," a.-vld the Al* re
porter ns he read this forccnst;

"Tempcroturcs near or jillKht- 
ly above normal with high IS 
to 65; mlnljnum* generally 45 
to BS.' Preelpltotlon near or 
slightly above nomial, oecurrliiB 
about Friday.''

(Probably.) .

Sentence for 

Tipsy Driving 

Is Suspended
Ths drunk driving, repeat of- 

{a»e, case against Walter Hamer, 
61, BuW. was concluded Wednes
day morning In district court after 
Hamer changecf his plea and was 
sentenced twice and releaacd by 
District judge Thcron W. Ward, 
ilamer was to appear for ttlal 
rhursday morning.

Hamer and his aWomcy. John 
C Hepa-orth. Duhl. appeared be
fore Judse Ward rtquesUng tJjat 
Hftjnw'a plea-be-ehaneed'to-RUlityi 
Judge Ward jranted Uie rcgiiejt 
and sentenced Hamer.W two years 
In the Idaho sUt« penitentiary 
and revoked his driver’s Ucensc. 
This seotflnce wa.-» suspended and 

> s«rv9 two

Son ofTArea Couple 
Is Member of Crew

. R IC H K IELD , June 17 — A  ‘mtxn who was on the U . S, 
aircra ft carrier Lexington when it went down in the Coral 
sea in 10’12 has had another bru.sh w ith  death. I'loyd Walt- 
:t:r McClintick. 37, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. McCUn- 

tick , Richfield, wa.s one of the crew o f I<1 aboard tiie U.S. 
navy bomber which was shot up over the sen of Japan 
W€<lne.sday morning, Tokyo time. McClintick is an-avia- 
tion  fire control technician fir.strxlnHS.-On May-6r 19-52, 

216 men lost their lives ii 
the  Cora! sea battle. JlcClin 
t ick  wan among about 3,000 
who were saved when the 

Le.xington sank.
•rha first Information Uie Mc- 

CllnUcks received of Uie IntMt tn' 
cldent Involving their son wa: 
when a Tlmea-NcM reporter tele
phoned Mrs. McCltnUck about 3 
pin . yesterday. She said slie hadn’t 
even heard of the shooting, nor 
hod sliB been Informed lliat her 

>n «-as Involved. ■ .
Mrs. McCllnUck »as Immedlotely 

worried when she was called, bu 
slie later calmed to give Infortna- 

on about her son.
Ho has been In' Uie navy for two 

low when

eck, Truck 

Owners 

Aie rnd ic ted
5^yoruC. June n  (UPI) — 

Krand Jury Indicted Dave 
‘ 0.iiead of Uie IntermiUonal 

of Teamstera for Wk- 
J^xco and also Indicted two 

Jw elvĴ sg It to him 
'**llon of Uio Taft-Hartleyi

sllh Beck In the two 
“ Wictrnfnt were Hoy rrue- 

“"d his company, 
mrj^ul_itaUtr-coropanyj 
«rmour, president, and his 

Transport. 
lU subsidiary. B row

* M _ J J n n u I i ic t u t ln c‘iA-fitnt
'»nr.— ___________________

a'o]*'f^'‘«'«rlaw forbids the 
srrln, ^  nioney

iht payment of moaejH
• ™PiDjfr lo any union of-

itj unusual aa it
Ir,,"" psytr as well u  the

that 0 ^

their cotnpan-

«u..

Near Capacity
Water uaajo In T*-ln Palls 

conUnues at near capacity with 
more Uum 12 mllUop gallons 
used In the past 24-hour period, 
City ^£an*stT Joseph H. LftU- 
mofe reported Wednesday.

Kwk'evcn the reserrolr was 
nearly full Wednesday morn
ing. he said.

On Tuesday, 1S3.000 galloaf 
were pumped from the WUlov.- 
Lane weU; 652,000 from Uie 
Johnson well and 11' million 
gallons went thXDUgh the filter 
plant.

Coal Operators 
Ask fo r Troops

LEXINOTON, Ky.. June 17 WV- 
Ooal operators again have asked 
Prcaldent .Etscnhoww to send 
troops Into the e«ist«m Kentucky 
ooal fields, and the Onited Mine

violence.
—The Op________ _________
the White House algned by attor
ney Joseph.O. L«wl». wtw mU lie 
representi opotUora In Peny,
l«tchtt.aad.gDott.a3unUea,____
' TheTinlon piea«o-TM-in Jetten 
) Uie sheriffs o l Letcher, Perry. 

Knott ind Pike counties.
BoUi mwcs were made yesterday 

dudng ft lull In strUce violence 
«hW» h «  caused th n »  de*lhi Jn 

.moQthJ,

Girl Missuig
TOKYO, June 17 (UPD—O. R 

mUltary Authorities tonight re
ported BO trace of a 14-year-old 
American girl mJsslnff front her

ifWaiic'e_______ _ .
First a ,  and Mrt. Owta P. Me- 

■ Oann. whose V. 8. home; U »t 
Ilooct1«v, Wtth.

-Mill Twia Falls,’* Nwmil < ^!ls , p is  vole of eontldcBce froa 
C. O. WylUe, iponior, and W. C. nemlngway, president of Twla 
Fsllf UoBf eJob. as site boarded (he pUae Tuesday far Ifae ^tllu 
Jdabo pageant In Qolse. A number of Lions club members as wtU 
as memben et her family were at the airport to »e« MIii Qutlli 
off. She was presented m corsage by Hemingway for tbe Uons dnb. 
(BUff pbolo-enrrarlnf)

“Miss T.F.”
For Annual Contest

"Miss Twin F a lls ," Naomi QualU, jo in ed  several other 

conteatnnts aboard a  We.<it Coast airJincs plane Tuesday 
en route to Boiso fo r  the annual M iss Id a ho  contest.; A 
full week is scheduled fo r the  girls, in c lu d ing  a parade 
in Boise Friday, appcarance a t the S h r in o  circus, recep
tions, rehearsals and  television appearances prior to the 

pageant on F riday  and  Saturday n ights . T he  blond, brown
eyed miss from  Tw in Falls w ill do a m o d e m  jazz dance 

for her ta le n t number, wear* 
ing-a costum e made by her 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  M rs. R . C, 

Shiffer, T w in  Falls. Her for
mal gown a lso  was made by 
her g randm other.

AIlsj Qualls, daufhler of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Qualls, 16B Jef
ferson su-cet, U a WM t r  •

Senate Unit OK’s 
Burns Creek Dam
WASIHNOTON, June 17 ifl — 

The proposed Bums • creek dam 
for eutem Idaho yesterday was 
i«>proved by the senate Interior 
committee, where the bill had 
been delayed by opposition from 
coal aad power Interests, .the two 
Idaho senatoni reported.

Sens. Henry Dworahok. U., and 
Frank Church, B„ sold the only 

from Sen. Barry
Coldwater, R., Arlz„ who said he 
irculd teek to amend the bill later.

Church quoted Ooldwoter, 
saying he considered Uie project 
"a source of public power" and in
adequate In reclamation' benefits.

Baseball Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago..... ............. 100 100 ltk-3
New York___150 000 01-7
-Moorer-Latroan-t2>7-Arliw-«); 
Btaley.(7) and LoUar; Twlrley, 
Duren C!) and Bwra.

Cleveland at Boston, postponed, 
cold- weaUw^gansfts -cUy-^t 
Washington and Detroit at BalU* 

night games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh--------  000 200-2
100 000-1

-Haddtr-gid-Bunroa ;-Binh icdt 
and Nenman.

Philadelphia at St. LouU and 
MUwaukee-at- Los 'AnBclM-O). 
olghl game*. ClocbmaU at San 
Francisco. .

BASE, OaUf, June 17 WWA Tbor 
missile weot astray ond Hkd to be

months In Uio Twla Palls county 
Jail wlUi driving prlTlleces 
yoked,
■« W  then that iJrtor to 

his arraisnment on the charge 
March 13. Hamer had Berred 60 
day*'tn-U>*-««inty-]all,-Thi»-tlme 
waa applied to Uio scnlcne« and 
be was relCAscd.

Ho was antsted In Buhl Peb. 1 
aiKl . Jailed tad  w u nlaued ./noi

(C*Blln«*d Ml rx> X. OIlMB »

Pension B ill 

W ill Cost 10 

Billion More
WASHINOTON. June 17 The 

chief author of the house-passed 
veterans pension bill conceded to
day, that It will cost Uie Rovemr 
lent an extra 10 billion doll;Lr8 In 
& next 40 years rather than '

12 biaion as was claimed. •
-■nep. 011n S. Teague, D..-' 
made the conceaalon after Reps. 
Clare E. Hoffman. R.. Mich., and 
H. R. Gross. R.. la., said tho coot 
of the measure had been camou
flaged In Monday's debate. It 
passed Uie house 220 to 34 and was 
sent to the senoto after limited 
debaU.

AcUon Called Fraod 
•This Is noUilng but a deception 

.nd a fraud on the membcm of 
Uib house.” Hoffman said.

Strtmgly denying any decepUon. 
Teague, who Is chairman of the 
house veterans affairs committee, 
aafd that all house members were 

last week-end with “full 
to the effects and

ho enlisted at Nampa. Since then 
ho spent several years na-ay from 
the armed forces, and a number 
of years ago he relumed to duty 
MrarMcCIintlcircoujant recall-UM 
exact lSâ e.̂  ot tiia tcrrtce. She did 
say he liad but "four or live'" me 
years until he plumed to retire.

•mo IflsfUme McCllntlck s< 
his parents and fi^mlly was 
October. 1H57. At that time he 
left for his preoeht mission in th 
Far but. He U sUitloned at Mlhc 
alrbasd oq oenUtl Honshu-prori 

(C*(U>tW M Ptif t. -• *- '

of TA-in PalU hlsh school and has 
worked thU year as a recepUonlst 
at Uie Twin Pftlls Ollnlc. . - - 

Slie Ust« swiinmlng, skating, 
horseback ridlne. modeling and 

amone bcr fai

oosts of the bill.''
He said that the cost of a pro

vision adding many more widows 
to pension n}Us was not mentfoned 

debate ‘'becaUse of lock of time."
Is expected to cost

pastimes. 'WlUle In  high school she 
ss a delegate to Olrlt' state and 
member of the National Hon

orary society.
She celebrated her iBth birth

day anniversary Sunday. Her plans 
for Uie future Include entering 
coUegs this fail. bti( her coutm of 
study U Indeflnlto as yet. She was 
awarded a S300 scholarship by Uie' 
Lions club as winner ot the local' 
pageant lI?December.
' The Twin Palls Motor company 
sponsorwl-Mlss-r ............

22 blUlon dollars through tho year 
-TOO. ^ •
.........SaTUfS'Asscttd---
HotXman told a reporter that 

when Uie bill was brought up for 
' ruse passage Monday the span- 

rs 'assured us there would be 
saving of 12 billion dollars by 

Uie year 2000."
“It  wasn’t unUI afterward that 

- learned thafrather Uian saving 
12 billion it would cost an extra 
10 blUlon,'* Hoffman said.

GGP-Leader— 

U rges ‘F a ith ’ 

O f Members
(See Photo on Page Sertn) 

“Optimism and fnlth In the IK- 
pubUcon party ars needed*' stieas 
ed Lee S. Potter, Arlington, Va 
special assistant to the national 
Republican party choltman. when 
ha spoke Tuesday night to Twin 
Palls county Republleaas at ihr 
Turf club.

He added'thatuovlng ahead In
rcniltxn ‘ "  ...................... .

threugh . - , .
the precinct level Is Important 
"Reerull for. 60,” Is the naUonal 

' • i-in the Repub-
Ucan parly. It  Is-sponsored by the 
national committee with the con- 
curtcnee of President Elsenhower 
and Vlee President NUon, 
pointed out.

He claimed that In 1S50 anoUier 
Republican Prealdent will be elect
ed. but It is sot automsUc and 
Republicans evoywhere will 
needed.

■The ‘can do eongreas’ Is dally 
becoming morn and more evident 
that It Is (he 'wont do conems'.'' 
Potter stated. "It won't accept sub* 
stAntlal and Tltat portions of the 

(Cm IIx M m  r>s« (. C«Ubb i >

Idaho Contestant 
Has Best Dessert
PORT LAUDERDAI.E, Fla, June 

17 cn-Idaho's entry von Uie des
sert preparaUon a*-ard yesterday 
la  the Mrs. Amcricn compeutlon.

Mn. Idaho, Mrs. isnma Jean 
Oorloett, Nampa, prrpored a pine
apple cream dessert and . straw
berry Bam ian atom gelatin des
sert.

•nw contestanCs wt&t through
leir firs' •-

night. T1......................
bftklng hams, s ty l^  hair and Kt- 
tins tobies.

0 attend the pageant

Little Helper
_-ROSlCLARE-IU,Junij7-tH. 
—Kathy ̂ tone. 3, likes to help 
her daddy. Jerry Stone.
.. She helps hliu.eTeiy way aha. 
can'thlnk of.

Her' father ruefully reported 
UUs to friends yesterday:

She got Uie hose and washed 
the car lnsld^and-ouv.-

a Berlin stopgap setUement. This averted a bfeak-

-0ALTEST0N.-TrT., ,fimn-17 (fl—Ajala0t_lfp4.pr^lem \oda7_d^ 
tayed temporarily tbe retum of Ow . £arl K, Long to Unilslana.

BOISE.'Jons 17 MV-Two youths from aooUieenlrsl Idaho eompeUd 
today for elecUen lo the Kcvemonhip of Gem Deyi* ttate. annoal 
experiment ta govemiaent sponsored by the Idaho Depart«sent*ef

NEW ORLEANS, La.. June • 17. MV—Tropical stonn Beulah neared 
hurrlcaae-force.taday.urlt-Inched toward ths Mexican border south 
of Brou-nsvUle, Tex.

WABOINGTON. Jooe 17 (VPD—PreddeDt Elseshewtr today re
lated torrsUonf that he can ited Ubor andibdoitn s p o k e n  to

. . .  . ure~WHt« Hoo»o la  iJi"WrirtTo reacS aw»ge"»*ttlenient. At the
“ nv f/b.  ̂ ““ »• *>• displayed Interest In a  sanesUon Uiat the fovemmeat

flUed Uio ga* too,----- lay-wtJU.flwn jtaloncnt o*. U u  lacta to Uia «t**l dbpnU for the
!1U Um  psbUc,

Pilot Relates 

Story About 

Jets’ Attack
YOKOSUKA, Jttpnn. juns 17 

(UPD—Ttils was a routine hop for 
us, to teat electronic e<[ulpment and 
rtullo-u-ave propaganda.

We were actually turning tonurd 
home n.'hen we recel\-td a report 
from our tall gunner, oorder (A/ 
3el Donold E. Corder, JocksonvUle 
ni-> that there wen Cm evcpt- 
wlnged Jets on our UUl.

The next UUng he saJd was that 
they «rro firing at us. I  ordered 
Oorder to train his guns and fire 
bock, but Uie • ■

Gun Put Cot of Order 

When he got the order he' be* 
,.in adjusting his sights. That's 
when one cxune in for a second run 
and ho was hit. Ihe  gun was put 
out of acUon.

We do\-e la an evaslve-octloa 
•tlcpipt from 7,000 feet to W feet. 
0%er tb&de at Icftst alz nms at us. 
one while we-wcro 80 feet over.tfto 
water, and at least Otno at-itmn

-mim_wa.‘i_w ound«l._______,____
The PenUkgon sold the new in- 

lormaUon «'ns based on a prelimi
nary report of an InveatlgaUon 
ordered by Adm. Arlelgh A. Burke, 
cliief of naval operations.
. "This particular plane was as-' 
siimed to rrconnolsaonoe missions 
rather Uian antisubmarine duty." 
Because Of this the fom>-anl lur- 
rvt, used only against surface tar
gets, was deliberately rendered in
operable by utilizing the space for 
reconnaissance - type i equipment. 
For a similar reason, and to com- 
pcnaate for Uio weight of the ad> 
dltlonaI .«]Ulpment. Ui« top turret 
had been removed.”

Ouns normally at« located in 
the turrets of ths PIM  Merrafw 
plane.

Elsenhower said he was greatly 
concerned about ths reports of 
mlaalng gun ports cutting down 
the ability of tho plans to fight 
back.

He said he has adced th* navy
T a complete report.
CriUcal senators demanded an 

Immediate InvesUgatlon of why 
the plane did not turn Its guns 
on the aUacklng aircraft. They 
wete told by Secretary of Defcns# 
Nell H. McElroy and Adm. Wal* 
lace M. Berkley, deputy chief of 
nanl c^>cniUons that euch an In* 
qulry already has started.

Adm. Arielgh A. Burtto. . 
ot naval operations, personally oc-' 
dercd an explanaUon ol the >*• 
ported gun trouble.

told a newi 
l&wT

WtlB"tlrUlff"IUTIB7 
Ttiero were two pknes. I  diUnt 

OM boUl of tb e m  but L l^ n t-  
Oammdr. Anaala (Vleent J.-Aa^* 
nio. Jr, PlUabuisl), fJjs oo- 
l^Iot) did. He fiatd he aav »-)arffe 
red atar on tho luselage.

Action Lasts 15 Mlnotes 

Ttio aoUon lasted ftr 10 or 15 
minutes. Tho only ««son 1 con see 
for their breaking off the encase
ment before they tlolshed ui .woi 
tiiat they nin out of ammunUlon.

We did not fU« at all. The P-4M 
has tv.-o 20-fnl!iimet«r guns forward 
oad two aft, but t îs forward guns 
were not working and the tall suns 
were knn^Ml i out right Kt the 
siart.

'We must hare been hit 19 or 30 
times. At Mlho (western Japan), 
whfTo .we landed.-the..oqtaKJce 
men found a .60-c»iliber armor- 
plerdng ball (bullet) and high 
plosive shrapnel.

Seattle Youth 

Hurt in  Crash 

Near Dietrich
enOSHONET. June I7-A SeatUo* 

youth was reported In poor < 
dlUon wedneaday ifter he 
thnnn 23 feet from a car he was 
driving Tuesday night which orer- 
turned four and ono-half miles 
souUieast of Shoshone In the Die
trich area.

MaUiew Robert Taylor Jr, 14, 
)n of Mr. and Mrs, R. Taylor. 

Seattle, was taken to St. Benedict's 
hospital tn Jerome, where ho was 
reported In aUieei coodlUon be- 
:on belnff nuhed to Bt. Alphonsus 
hospital In Boise.

Billy Perron. 14. son bf Mr. and 
Mn. V. P. Perrcn. Shoshone, own
er of Uie ear, told Usooln county 
Sheriff Thomas Conner that the 
Xaylor boy had Just started driv
ing and lost cootrol of the car 
when malting a turn on a gravel 
road.

Perron was reported to have cuts 
at^  bruises on his right shoulder. 
His cixidlUon was not considered 
serious esiough to admit him to a

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, relaUvts 
6f the Perrons, had arrived in Sho- 
Bhone TttTller -TWoday-lor-a-Tlslt:

VoterrContihue" 
Bellevue Scfiool

HAILEY. Juno 17 -  pa lm ed  
voters of the old Bellevue school 
dlalricl voted once, again Tuesday 
against elosloe the Bellevue high 
j£h6or«nur»ttena«BesTinit:---

A petlUoa was fUcd for the tiee- 
Uon alter a legal hotiea hy t lu  
llalne cocnty school boord'of Id- 
lenUons to dUoonUsue school 
service lor tht years of 1BS9-1MD.

There wereiro m lnatdla- 
umtln'uancs'or the school and 34 
1 favor. ,

Tbs-hlsh Kbool 'U  loeAtad la  
kl K tu o tfd W z lc tm ^  .

$

'V.

conference two “or p______ ____
red-starred Jets-^thtlr naUonallty 
still a mystery—ttod'swooped down' 
suddcnly on tt\e turbo-prop .P4M 
Mercator -while It w** over tator* 
nsuocal waters. 45 ihUe* off th* 
east coast ot North Soriea Tcster- 

,. ,
’n^*.-were'ndi-elo8» t M i b  to 

see the pllota.’'  said Radaraan . 
BUtjlHayitgLMrOllntMIr, - 
flsld. Ida. -They tn>k» off. b w  . 
their runs prtJbably 300 f*«t 
hind our alreraft.” • - T “  

In Washington, tbo state de
partment, deoousced tlU'COOlDCI* 
nlst'attack as unwarranted siid 
vicious. A formal protect was 
planned S4 soon as lt could b* ds- 

whose pitric#
Uift attack.

<nu taU gud was knoclssd oat 
oad the gunner wounded on Uis 
second of six communist nms bt« 

{CmUimS •• r<«* a. Cdama l> ,

4 Caribbean 

Nations Tell 

New Trouble
by vmiei! Press bilenuitloDal. 

Troobla stemming directly or tn«— 
dlrtcUy fnxn Fidel (Ratio's Oofaaa 
mvluUoc was repeirted WetSom* 
day in four cpuntrtes in  th* Osrib- 
btvi a m , iQchuUac onb* Itself.

N ic a rag u a , vhicb bad ^ist 
cnshed ons t«bel brr^ion. said It 
was threatened by a new attack by 
land and sea. foatm t l by Cuba, 
Venezuda and tntonotlocial.acin* 
Kulsn.
Havana reports, denied In Otudad 

Tnijmo. sold a rebellion export«d ' 
from cube Is already under way at 
three pdnts in the<IXimln(oan R*> 
public. There, too. tte coeimnnists 
were linked with the r<vocted Op- 
rislng.

tn Eavsna. prisonen demanding 
i  blanket pardon or at least kn- 
proved conditions pelted'guards at 
the prlndpe foctrm-prlaon with • 
stOMn and filth. Tbe guards re
lied wlUt Shota fired In the air, 
ut DO one was seriously Injured.
In OctloQ. panunay second city.

>t least 10 pcnons were Injured 
When Cuban Invaders oaptured hut 
mooUi In Nombre de Olos battled 
guards and Panamanian prisooen 
in the dty-JflL

i

HIGHUGHTSin
Today's Tiines>Newt
Pag* 1 — Son of Richfield 

couple aboard plane attacked by 
red Jpt«.JPresldent and coogiw 
want details of atb*ct Two vic
tims itmOTOd frocn lODg-fflJsstsg 

-irect-east_ef_H*U«y, Rupert 
poUce chief raps oourta as be

Page ^-Hundreds of ehlVtow 
to see circus, 

page 4-«dltorial: -Burrer ef 
Onion Mctnhers.*'

Psg« 7—OOP leaders ooafar. 
Pan  l4->trjs. iDooneMU aa-

■ o O w -ltio o ia ;---------- -------------------- ---
Pags U—R e p r 't« * a ta t lT »  

Budge d e lu k * d  vUhttftQ In 
answer to tptestkonaM: - .

Page-18-Pro lootbtil*eidb« 
toward another big ytw.'- .



If f PA G E  TWO
TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  F A L lS , IDAHO/

sll

Bodies Taken 

From Crashed 

Plane’s Scene
(rreii F«(« Oat) ,

down.- Hw pi»ne <vppft«atly 
stopped ihen bev«i to sclUe 
to the ffroun‘1- Mou“on 
KM tank iPpiUTnlly w  punctured 
u  the plane »ttUKl. elorUiig Uie 
Xlr«."

Hie bodies « re  taken t< 
McOoWrlelc funeful home In

^WUaOT). tlie pilot, ins otW In the 
plan« and Uie oUier body wbj 
found beneaOi a wliiK.

Uw-rence Johnson, ifollcy n r- 
port Operaur, flea- om  
»  drop marlcefs to help the »mch 
party local* Uie wreekuRC.

PumllJu or tlio c»o [iters 
■ r«porl« m  route to IL-Uley from 

Dol* Wodne.«liiy momlnt;.

Sentence for 

Tipsy Driving 

Is Suspended
(Fran rif« Ob>)

-the eounty-JsU on hi* oiyi-recoE.- 
nlKinco on April 3- 

Only Uie final UKumenta *nd 
the juc"* decision rcmalMtl In the 
Ttt-ln f’all dUuict court trUl or 
LucM O. Thomn.1 Wcdnwday 
when the court took lu  noon re- 
ccM. Til© trial, In which Thoinnii 
Li chftTKed wUh drunken drlvm«. 
repent o{rtn«, «tarted (it 10 
Wedncedny.

Two MUiCBse* called by Robert 
N. W. aaUelacn. doputy prosectil* 
ing *ltomey, wcro Btat* PntroU 
man D, L. Cain, who ftrrestcil 
•niomw. and Bdon O. DlRjeratalf. 
Twin PaJla, n truck driver who 
ttUtBcdly Mr 'Uio 'defendant be
fore hl< AnuU l>l«| 

No wltntfiLS *Trt ttUled br the 
«Jefen»e atiorner. I*loyd Webb, 
Twin PiUli. •

Th8 cw , the first Jury trial of 
the May term of Ta-ln PiUU dis
trict court, v u  heard by a Jury 
of 13 before DUlrlct Judge Thcron 
W. Ward.

Membcrt of Iha JU17 Included 
PliyllU Mclnturf, Qeorse Wake. 
WUlMd B^ennen . Mn. Ella 
Soothe, Harry W. Yaw, Ida M. 
Bcholer. Bden Wade, John Bertie. 
8. QUifleld. E. J. WUl*, W. 
n . ChAM and Venloe H. Leopold.

WaJttf E. Henry, Duhl, wm fined 
f3S and oo«t4 and assesaed 2S de* 
merttfl Tuesday by Twin noia Jus
tice of the Pe<u:e OeonrtuK- 

•Henry had been cited for running 
A stop *l«n June 7 by Btate Patrol.

• s u n  M. J. Bayi Jr.
CUrene« 3. Olailc. sg, Jenxne, 

. n a  ftnM to and ooct4 and ?lTen 
25“ acnvB1ts-^c<lneBaay • raomlnjf 
by Twin Falla Police Judce J . O.

MAGIC VALIXY—Fair and *»rJB tonwrrow wlU» tacr«»*bl h l* i 
cloud*. lUfh Kmerrow la the opjer M’i  of low W«; low* In the 60"». 
Low U«t nl(fat S). 6< at I  .................

NOnTHEim IDAHO—Consldenble high cloudlnew tonleht, ilostly 
cloudy tomorrow with rain by Utcmoon. A Uttla cooler tomorrow 
*1th hUlia mofltly tn the 70's; low toni«ht «  -  •*

a"",;

It y»Ili>wilnn»____ *'

;

■otMlntht 
bouumrd.

■Wimain A. Poe. 71. Twin Falls, 
m «  tinea $10 and costa azxl sSren 

_ 80.(lemwllaJ¥nlmHdfty-by-Jerome. 
: Probate Judge J . M. SUbaugli lor, 
' folUnf to yield the rlRlit of way. 
Marlon D. Bpenccr, -Jerome, w u 

- fined la and oasts and bItcq M  
■ amurtti br Jids»  SUbuvh Tues
day for aatcpp eljrf rlolatkm. Both 

• -ifer* dted by 6tal« Patrolman 
-Marrln a  wneht.

Mrm. Ethel M. Croft. 51, Burley. 
mm fined 116 by Burley Police 
Judfe Henry Ticker D u ^ay  far 
. fallur* to yield t a  rlsht of way. 
Bh* v u  died by Polio* Officer 
noyd Steward.

JooqulQ Alexandre. 48, Builey, 
vaa nned tlO by Judse Tucker 
Tuesday ftr /cseedlnj 35 mllea per 

' hour tn a 35-mlle tone. He w u  
aIm  dted by Officer sterait.

Paul Bchuler. Ooodlnfr, was ftaed 
n s  and coats Monday by Ooodlnit 
Probata Juds* Jome* P. Ooosett 

...fop njDnl«r»»tf>p «ii73. -----
Roy E. Joallo. Filer, vaa nned 

•10 and ootta Monday by FlUr 
Justice of the Peace V. A. Allison 
tot a stop <l8& TlolatloQ. He was 
llTtn 30 dtmerila. TT« dtalion waa 
iuuNl by Staid Patrolxnan D. L. 
Cain.

Kenny* w. Hin. 19, route J, Han* 
KB. waV Oncd tlB.and costs and 
Btmi 30 deraerttB Tuesday by Twtn 
Ftlia Judge J. O. Pumphniy for 
ff>eedbv. Be was dted Pnday by 
Twin FrUs police spee^Uns 40 mlltn 
per hour In a 25>mUe sone tn the 
600 block «  Second arenue flouth.

M a ^ c  V a lle y  F u n e ra ls

BUnLEY—Funcral services for 
J. Mac Aycta, Hunt, will be held 
at 2 pm. Friday at the Joocph 
Puyno memorial chapel with Wal
ler-Slram, mlnl*ler of the Rupert 
Christian church, offielatinir. Fin
al riUs n-lll be held In the plMsant 
View cemetery. Friends may call 
at the Pa>-no mortuary Thursday 
nlternoon and evening u id  untU 
time of services Friday.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral scrT* 
Ices for Mn. Bartxua EtU Ilob- 
erlaon will . be hdd at a pm, 
Thursday In the Twin Fall* mor
tuary chapel with the Rev. Walter 
A. MacArthur orflcfatinj. Fln«J

TtinN FALLfi—Graveside 
Ices for Itobert Brownleu will be 
oonductoj «( 3 p-tn. Friday at 
Tttin Rills cenelcr>-. Itie Jlcv 
Waller A. MocArttmr will offlclale 
and funeral eortege will leave the 
TU'Ui Folia mortuary at 1;<S pjn.

EDZN—Funeral services will be 
cOQductod for WlUlam Lamb at 3 
pm. Boturday at White mortuary 
chapel. The Rer. J, Leon Howell 
will offldate and concluding rites 
will be conducted, at Twin Fol& 
canetay.

O f Girls Set 

On Thursday
A-bonflre wUl'be Ugh^d at 8:30 

p. m. Thursday In Jsycpe ball park 
to at4ift the annual g i ^  council 
fir# of the Twin PaUs council 
Camp Pire Olrls.

Thla vtU be the tUat outdooi 
council fire here, previous ones 
having been conducted areund 
••candleUght fire.”

More than 250 Camp Fire OlrI< 
from Magic Valley groups wlU par 
£idpat<, TTieme 0; the progmr 
will be the Camp Fire golden jubi 
lee theme, “She cares, do you? 
Pour sections of the program will 
show the Camp Fire OUU' atten* 
tlon to Ood, country, home ant 
nature. Four eppmprlate back' 
drops werejnade by llrendn Wat- 

>n and other Comp Fire Olrla, 
Another hlghUglU of Uie pro- 

grftm wia be the prpcesalonal 0 
Comp Fire groups, each of which 
n-Ui have Its own gpeclal ejmbal- 
gram flag for the flfst time UiU 
year. . ,

Awards will be given In'mtsnber- 
ahlp, year-round guardian, golden 
Jublleo project, birthday project, 
naiJonAl memory book ttrant 
thrift aw ard , mother-daughter 
manual reading, candy cainpcr- 
ahi ps.~ Ke«p -1 daho - O re«i - a ward* 
and national swimming honors.

Mrs. Robert V. OIsoi. chairman 
of tho eouncU fire, 1* agsieted by 
Mra. H. D. Hankins, Mrs, Lloyd 
Martin. Mn. Eugene Hatzfeld, Mrs 
Thomna Peavey, Mr*. Jobn Pool 
Mrs, Robert Wlbon, Mra. Edgar 
Schmidt, Mra. J. C. Dlalr, Mrs. W 
n . iKppeto, Mra. On'cn EscWtaoa 
Mrs. Marvin Hunt. Mrs. James 
Vandenbork and Mr*. Jam** D 
Bcffkley. Members of the 81-Ka 
Torchbeafef* club will servo 
mlstressea of ceremonies.

M a g ic  V a lle y - H o s p ita ls

Masic Valley Memorial
Visiting hours in the matemlty 

words aro from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
p. m.; In all others, from 11 a. m. 

to 8 p.m.
ADBHTTED 

Morgan Lowe, WUUam R. Tay
lor, Mrs. Howard Egbert, Alvin W 
Jenkins, Pamelo Jo>slenXlns, Mrs 
Howard F. Durword and Mrs. J#} 
Felt, aa Twin Palls: Mra, 9. T 
H e n ^ . Gooding; Robert Irwln. 
Kimberly: James Robinson and 
Paul ShOTcr, Filer; William Fer
guson. Je ro m e ; Mrs. Kenneth 
Johnson, Richfield; R. T. Weaver. 
Buhl. anSlMro. John StoUcr, Paul 

DISItnSSEO 
Donna Bursoyne, Canl Oretr, 

Mrs. Arlesa Burseas and dauchtex 
an/1-Xtra.. F/1»iifd Nlelmn and 
daughter. aU Twin Fall*, and,Mrs. 
Thomas W.>Rounaevd and daugb' 
ter. both BuhL

GooditiiT Memorial
Vlsttins houn at Gooding Me

morial hospital are from 8;tO a.HL 
to8:S0 p.m.
----— A D M irro-
Edw»txl-Uoalcy..Bolsa............

m ssnssED 
Mra. Clyde Cox and dau<hl«r, 

King UIU; Mis. Joeeph Whitcomb 
and am  ana JSrt, Oraco Sojitaa, 
AS Gooding.

Cottage, Burley
visiting hours at ootbaes hospl- 

txU art fnxn 3:90 to 4 and from 7 to 
8 pm.

ADMirrED 
Mrs. Jane Kekher, Arthur Eidd. 

Mrs. Agnes Hoggan. all Hurley. 
DISMISSED 

M n. Vtola McCarty, Burley.
BIRTHS 

A daushter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Kolcher, Burley, and a 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nethl 
AJXteaon, Buriey. __  . _

Minidoka County
vistUng boun at M ln ld o k t  

loun^ hospital arti from 10 a m  to
pjiC

DISMISSED 
Mrt. SlstbeiU} stolltr, Rupert.

BIRTU8 
A eon waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Beat Tracy. Almo.

MORTON TO STEAK 
SALT LAKE CITY, Juno 17 W— 

National C h a lrm

, Baby’s Rites Set
JEROME, Juno 17 — Grave&lde 

aenrtceo for Michael Paul Payton, 
who died shortly after birth Tues
day at St. Benedict's hospital. «1U 
be held at a:SO pjn. Friday at the 
Jenxne oefnetcry with G eo rg e  
Mesdenhall offlclaUng.'

- Bunlvors Include his parents,I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Payton,' 
-BasslUw; one. sUtcr. Kerry Leei 
Payton; giandparenu. Mr. andl 
Mra-Enwat Payton. pjJer. and Mr. I 
and Mra. Virgil Bowlin. Hazelton. I

Friends may call at the Wileys 
funeral chapel Thursday and until 
time of lervlcea Friday.

POSTS BOND
BUBlfY, June 17 — joeo c. 

Trvlno. Donna. Tex, posted a W8 
bond with Juillee of the Peace J. 
h . Wcldoa for dLnplaylng fictitious 
license plUes. Ue pleaded gullly, 
and ^ r d ln g  to Uie law can wait 
two days for senlenelnK. He hoa 

• the riRht to forfeit the bond. If 
desired.

Thniston B. Morton will speak at 
a  GOP fund-raising dinner hen 
tonight.

St. Bcncdict’s, Jerome
Vlsltlns houJ4 at St. Ecnedlcfi 

hospital are from 3 to i  and from 
7 to 8 p.m.

ADWTIED 
. Mrs. Calvin Page. Dietrich; Mrs 

Sheldon Oalllster. Shoahone; Glen 
Pawono. Wenddl; Mrs. Henry 
Snoderly and Hubert Kudna, both 
Jerome.

. DISMISSED 

Mra. Charles Kiser. Hage>7&an, 
and Charles Dryden. Jerome. 

BIRTHS 
A son m s  b6m to Mr. and Mrs 

Bheldoa Calllster. Shoahone.

Light Steeys

Topped $28 

At Area Sale
JEIOME. JUZM IT—Light etoera 

topped |U )38 Tuesday at U;e Je~

, . with good and diolce
eUera eelllne for a high of »3050.
■Rie Peter^n brolhen, Oorey, 

oold.a load of.Twlous alu Holstein 
feeder atoen. » i  to |»50. Reed 
-  • Wendell, topped the fed

_____»t«r market U M3^0,
RuiaeU WoUey. Jerome, sold a few 
<telco heifers at t38.S0. A truck- 
iotd of fed cowa. ^  TYed Ruhter. 
Twin Fall*, aold from (16.50. to 
*30.50.

ataodard oowa tl8 to «ig.75; 
commercial cowa |lt to in.50; 
utility cowa $ li to tlSiO; canner 
and cuttcn i l l  to $19.50; atandnrd 
bulla $33JS; commerelal bulls |30 
to m iO ;  light bulls *17 to »30: 
good Btem »24 to »3S50; standard 
steera «31 to |2350; good and 
chotoe helfens |3<.50 to 130X0; 
tUodard beUen t33 to t34; fat 
Hobteln iteers-iiBJO to 13330; 
be*v7 feeder st««i «3  to W550; 
U ^ t Btoen $2S to 136: N«vy heU- 
ara »33 to 134.50; light hellera $74 
to I2S.S0; Holstein steen tio to 
133; Holstein eleer calvea t31 to 
t3«; whltef«c« steer o^rai t30 to 
(34.50: «-hltefac« bdfer wives |27 
to 133; Holsteiln milk cows |180 to 
1300 per head.

Meat t}
Sort type ........................... . ..
to 11325; feeder pigt $10 to tiS50; 
weoner pigs «  to |10 per head.
<Pat lambs M i to W M ; feeder 

lambs 117 to 12050; killer ewes 
lUO to ts.

‘ Oo-if-Vourself"

is d fine Idea...

BUT- 

N O T WHEN 
MAKIN6 
A  W ILL!

That's .one Sm e when i r f w S I '^ b 'y m ir  family j  

fuhtra w e lf^o  — that ra u lta  shall sguare^wjtlj. 

orig inal pLms . . .  ono_titn« when _cipcricnce 

really counts. Have your lawyer draw yottt W illi

MEAKWHIII, ASX U5 NOW OUR LONG EXPERIENCE AS 
- gECUTOB CAH-ALSO HELP PRQTKLMUR FAMILY 1

Trust Departmenf-

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
T »ln  Foil. Kfmberly

Council Fire I IHvfiaTalliTNews in^Brief" 
rk£ I---------------- ---- -

Death Takes 

J. Ayers, 52
BX7RLE7, June 17—J. Mno Ay

ers, 53. resident of Hunt, died 
Tuesday at the Collage hospital 
after a  short illness.

He was bom Jaa 13. 1D07. ai 
Haa*Jton. Kans.. and came (o Ida
ho In 1015 with hli parents. They 
settled In the Rupert area. In  1D20 
ho moved to American Falls, mov- 
ln« In 1B31 to the Haiellon area 
where he had resided since.

Ha m un ta  m u m  WeJls, Dec,
1, 1044, In akq. Ker. Survlvons 

Incliul# hb widow. Hunt; mother, 
Mra. Myrtle Ayers, Rupert; one 
son, Lonnie Harold' Ayers, Hunt: 
two stepsons, Glenn Hardy Wells 
Ederj. and Doo Chnrla Wellj. 
Burley; one brother, Jamea Ayeni, 
BounUful, tttah: two slslen, Mrs. 
Florence York, Ticom>, Wash., 

■ Mre,-MarJorle;Hunler,-Whll-
Uer. Calif.

PunenU services »m be held at 
3 p jn . Friday at ths Joseph Payne 
memorial chapel with Waller 
Strum, minister of the Rupert 
ChrisUan church,o{flclBtlng. Pinal 
rltea will bo held In. the Pleosant 
View cemetery. Friends may call 
«vt-Uio.Pftyne-mortuary-Thur»day 
afternoon and evening and until 
time Of aerrlc^ Friday.

_ Day Service 
Planned by Elks

Flag day ceremonies will be con
ducted by Twin Palls Bks lodge 
1163 at the municipal band —  
cert Thursday.

The concert will commence at 
8:15 pm. tn the band shell In the 
city pork with Charles RatclKfe 
directing Qie second concert of the 
lOSO seasoD.

The band wUl pisy “J^rty-EJght 
States March." Llfaon: "Jolly Rob
bers Ot-erture," Suppe; ‘Toute a 
Grand 01d Flag," Cohan; “La 
Cumpnrslta,'* Rodriguez; “Okla- 
boma,“-RodBarsj-Tho-8l*ra and 
Stripes Forever." SouM.

a will

Get Ener«ld lil« Twine from 
Leon N. Stocklaa. Glebe’s rep«. 
•entatlre, Jerome—Adr.

Masterpolai FUy Bet 
Monthly masterpoln 

the Duplicate Bridge club Is set at 
8 pA . niucaday In the VWCA 
rooms.

Itommaga Sale Set 
The Amigo Star club will hold 

rummage sale beglnrUng at B:30 
ain. Friday and Saturday at 240 
Main atxnue m th .

Appean Id Court 
Lowell Leon Toft-ns. 434 Pourth 

avenue west, wu fined t35 and 
cosu Wednesday morplng by Twin 
'Falls Police Judge J. O. Pumphrcy 
for txlng drunk In a public place. 
Towns did not psy the fine and 
was returned to Jail.

Graoge t« Meet

Mountain Rock Grange NO- 370 
will meet at 8:30 pJn. Thuraday at 
the oommunlty hall. A progn—
Pttther's day Is planned. Refresh
ment committee b  Mr. aod Mrs. 
.'aushd. But^ianan and Mr. and 
Airs. Dean Darts.

Car* -Palated- 
Vandals "painted'* several cara I 

the parking lot behind the Union 
Molor company ahd In the 500 
block of Second avenue north with 
black and white shof polish Tues
day pvfnlng;_TTie Incfdtnt wna re
ported to'the city folIce M lo  jiJn.

PermlU Aiked 
OonstmotloD of a frame and 

brick veneer rtaidcnco at 185 Koty 
i;ook lan« b  noted in a building 
application filed by Kenneth Mar- 
chall. The home «-lll cost approxl- 
mateJy 110.000. Robert L. R>-»n, 5B1 
Spark sti«et, plans to add 14 by 30 
feet to the m r  of his resldeoce at 
a cost of tl.500.

Enlist tn WA'vi’
Mary Qnogene Shephenl, (faugh* 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jcaso Shep
herd, Twin FoUa. and Audrio Lee 
FulrtU, d o u re r  of Mr. and Mra. 
Oonmd Fulrell. Duhl. have enlisted 
In the WAVES. Both girls are now 
undergoing recruit t r a l n l n f r  at 
Bftinbrldge. Md. Miss Shepherd Is 
a 1053 gradimte of Ta-ln Falla high 
school and Miss IMt2«ll waa erod- 
ualed from Buhl high achooL

ProgTBd Hoa OpeoCngs'
City Superintendent of Parlu

openings tor youngsters who may 
have forgotten to register last 
week for archery, tennis, tumbling, 
lap and twirling classes. Signup 
for the tennis and archery is set 
at S am. Thursday at Harmon 
park and Ihe other classes at 0 am. 
Saturday at the tumbling room, 
juo/or h/gh cchoat gymooslum.

InstatUtlon Taolfht.
ReceiiUy-okcte^ officers of the 

TwIn Falts Llohs cliib w llfbc in- 
italled at a dinner meeting at the 
Turf club ton/gJie. Joseph K  LnCl- 
more wULbe Installed as the new 
president, succeeding W. C. Hem
ingway. Other new officers Include 
Robert Baker, first vice president;' 
Norman aarllnglon., second vice 
presldenf ~ ~ ...................

Flan DEpner Meet 
- Msgle Taastmlstrcss club vlU 
have a dlmter meeting at 6:15 pm. 
Thursday at th« Turf club.

aide ScbedtUe^d
The Frontier Riding club, T»ln 

Falls, will hold a horaebodC ride 
and picnic June 2S from the Rock 
Creek checking station for mem' 
bera and aon-meatieit. Panlci' 
panta will oeet abou( one mile 
from the pavement.

Pined for Mnfflen 
Kenny W. Hill. 19, route 2, Han. 

. j i ,  wu ffnetf $15 *Ad oosti Tues
day by Pollc^judge J. O. Puraph- 
rey for noisy mufflen. Re was cited 
Friday by city police In the 
• • " ■ avenue aouih.

Hold party 
The Wo-rn-Tom Camp Fire 

held a Bvlmnlng party and
a wiener roast Tuesday at Ban
bury hot springs naialcc^um. Mrs. 
R . E. Bryant and Ur*. J. O. Blair 
exxxiea 0 »  girls.

BlrUi Reported 
Word waa received here Tuesday 

of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth. E. McClain. 
OakUnd. CaW. Mr*. afcClala U 
the fcsmer Kalhrj-n Ehlers. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Bd.BUera, 
Xwln-Fiilb.---- ---------- ^

Thimble Clab Meets 
Tti« BdMon. Thread and 

Thimble 4-R club met at tlie 
home ofrMt?r-Donftlil..Pcnwlck. 
454 Jefferson street. Monday, and 
monbera worked on pajamas they 
are making. Next meeting will be 
at the home of Mn.' ClArence 
Hedrick. 189 Borah avenue west.

DiTorea Asked 
Mr*. Paulina Walker aued foi 

divorce Monday against George 
E. Walker In Tsta PWIs dJitrict 
court, chaxgtng extriBno cruelty. 
Tlie complaint state* they were 
married AprU 11, IPH. »t Sko, 
Ner. Community property Uited 
In the complaint Is miscellaneous 
furniture and household goods. 
Raybom and RajlMm. Twin Falls 
Uw firm. represenU Mrs. Walker.

nearing planoed 
The city planning and aonlng 

commission will hoU a public hear
ing at 8 aJn. Thursday In the i 

■ n room of ihe dty hall.' 
be i/Kiude cl<

cation of the ordinance on canopy 
set-back for service slatloos; *one 
under whUJi nev̂ ly annexed propS 
crty comes Into the olty. and a re
quest for change of wne by Dr. 
Max Ctonrer In the Kaycee subdi
vision.

WEDNESDAY, JUKg

Lincoln Man- 

Was Aboiard 

Navy’s Plane
fTrtm r . „  0..)

lace, Japan. Mrs. M cC l I n t u .  
didn’t know for certain what her 
son doe«. because she oald his work 
Is clutlfled. ■
,  McCUnUck’s wife, Mr*. Leola 
McCUntlck, two stepsons. Bobby 
13, and Butch. 17. and his own son, 
Gary. 9. live In Boise.

TTie technician has aeen duly in 
the China Lake ami. as well as 
around Hong Kong. Mrs. McCIln- 
tick called the work "secrct and

McCUntlck waa gniduated from 
Nompo high school In ItHO. He 
Immediately Jol-ned the navy. 
Since tlien hla parmia moitj 
from Nampa to Richfield.

"I dont know why he Miiied 
.3 Join (the navy)," &ald Mrs. Mc- 
CUntlck. "but he thought a lot 
about lt.“ His mother said -sue 
thought her aon "cnjoyrd" jjjj 
v,-ork, but that he has often men
tioned In his letters that he U'ould 
•'ie to farm.

Mrs. McCUntlck aald her „ .  
probably u-111 retire from th^ navy 
and’ ihen he will take up some 
work along the line In which he 
has be«i tdumted in the een'ice.

When the news naiched Mr* 
McOlinUek,-h«r--busband.-was-tr. 
rigatlng somewhere on the  Me- 
Cllntick ranch, 10 mllea northwest 
of Richfield.

The elder McCllntlck learned 
the Incident Tuesday evening alter 
reluming from the fields. "He 
didn't have anything to soy for 
quite a while,-'said-Mrs, Mc- 
cllntlck In a laicr conversation 
with the Tlmea-News.

Seen  To

Itobert Tuclif. Jr7~:

• • • liarbw klii;

cause iloctoj-’ to;̂

PUUlnj llU'c tr,! ■ -

Very small w  v, 
ali^t and
end siri-ct 
»-omen corrj'inK 
oUier paraplicriialia 
street ctf.t , . •̂ •5:
“ ‘y l“'>l . . . Mrs" V,, ^ 
hurr>lnK, down lu lV ^  ^  
compliUninK L
who f.ui to

Y b v n i  FINED 
JEROME, June n  -  Frank M. 

MePeters. IP, Jerome, a-aa r' 
tlO by Police Judgo Fred 1 
hardt for a noUy muffler. Five 
dollar* of the fine waa suspended 
If the muffler U repaired oi 
placed at once.

L IT T L E  L I *

Even when a woman haa do 
clothe* to apeak of, shell speak 
of them. •

U. s. Leaders 

Prob ing Int 

Korea Altai

The attack b.-oi,. „

force Sftbre Jcl fiicliicM u-!? 
swercd Itj call (or hth >7̂ ' 
MlO-s had v.nwa.d 

: Injured tall 
Electronlcj «,ui*

Donald E. Conlcr, :o, 
s;nd Farmer Clij’. d  ^  
than <0 painful bui cS 
wopnda from jJirapncl 
plexlgltuui. lit »iu iiit la u,, ;  
arms nnu hamli, tuid htj ■ s 
lure of the taieccap im ,  ̂  
wound. ^

K na\-y official, n«r Aj, . 
ithlngton. f,ald li 

time a novy nfrcralt hji , 
btidly domnKcd and rm 
t/> base.

In 11 previous bru'Jin 
communist anij. Araerlcia 
In Uie Fnr'EMi. joree ^  ^ 

V,-* have mtide n hocf i 
jrcvlous navy pinna tun't, 
ont.
The admiral Intermyiri t 

news conference to tmj 
gram from Waslilnjtoa u .-_ 
:he plane's 35-y«r-«id c«=i:
;r. Ueut. Cmdr. OorjUd n. u. 
Jtchfleld. Conn.. for hli 
bringing his alrcrUi ^1 e 
back. "

esldent: Eugcn# BrelnholC. third 
:e preddehf; Ralph McForlAnelv ice .................................

secrelary-treosuret: Harold Stiles. 
All twister: Richard Stone, lion 
tamer, and C. E. Bouard and Rob
ert Logan, dlreclora.

Serve Time
BURLEY. June n —Frunan lif-  

ferty, 37. Burley, waa fined 125 
and sentenced to five or 10 days 
by police Judge'Henry -nicker on. 
the charge of Intoxication. Edison 
Etcltty. 23. Qallup, N JJ , wna fined 
$25 and iientenced to five or 10 
days by Police Judge Henry Tuck- 
T on a charge of vagrancy.

Both men are serving Jail i 
ences in lieu of fines. Tliey i 
:lled by Police Officers Ployd 
Slea'ort and Delbert Christensen.

inlnmi, petunias bego- 
. iltanai — Half Price — 

^^lle  they IsiL

Orlo W illiam i

CITY FLORAL
lit Ilk 8U lU. D»k *r rorliUn

YleujBenmî
.. oU oy t f)nc^, «  I  . .

Door Buster
RATTAN SHELL

C H A I R
-— S tu rdy ,-  comfortoble,—  

cool , . . W ith  bl'ock 

wroi/ghf iron legs.

R e g r5.98 V a l ;

(^lYe D A S  a l

we have the gifts he'll like best 
on Father's Day Sunday, June 21

SPORT COATS

DRESS SLACKS

27.50 - 39.50

12.95 - 27.95

W osh 'n  W ear

CASUAL SLACKS

SPORT SHIRTS

7.95-9.95

4.00-12,95

fe a tu r in tf ' th e

ENRO - McGREGOR - LANCER 

VAN HEUSEN

HOSE

Newest

NECKWEAR
1.50-2.50

85c-2.95

FREEMAN

SHOES for MEN 
10.95-24.95

A  Shirlcy-Mendiolo G ift Certificate

_____will J e t . "him'-!_choose-h!s' g if t  Ot-O-Prico_________

-------------- -you-wont-to-poy,------------------

All Gifts BeQ.v.iijxi.Uy Wraf^cd a t  Wo Extra Cost

S H I R L ir - M E N D I O I

M ^N 'S  STORE ••
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Elects Heads 
At Area Rally

■ „  17 — Unda

CiW-®^?iunm«r mllV of “ >e

S ’

|W*>®V,M Burlry, treasurer: 
Jiia J w  Wend«» duilnn#n of 

JooM. Fall*. 
liSfi; ^ w r r ;  Bonnie Johon- 

ello'̂ ’ihlp; Gary AV-
CWiiUan cUi«aU,l|.,

'^/itlUU l. DUhl, OUWBCJl. 
*1“ 1 ;  Kenneth Beall. Bur- 

openlns servlets dur- 
MeClure, Eden,

 ̂ttfrfS au™ '̂»' PfORnm chalr- 
2 * '^ u c e d  Nel40» >v n 

^^•rti.drfised in camels Imlr 
‘J-UifllJ-nMcherson. n'Ho \orf 

torn in Uie middle Eul 
* •? . thuddw. and Jim Knappp. 
SSd inco»lume of Kurdeiwn. 

7T i„ of ihe Middle Ea.t wa 
ind a panel compared ot

STtwW Jo’'""?'’'
“i  Bob Partlruon. Jerome. ilLv 
. . ^ I f  I marrlft; R Mwlem." 

‘̂ .f- e  »-«tudenl in the Middle 
L -  uid *rt I a mliSlonwT 
Tthe UWdle Eait."

r id  Bolltk, Wendell, 
ivlnff «»» •’>■ woihers
, .t, looii Westmlnlater Fellow- 

,k<« locleiy memberft. Table dec- 
«ilou «fre in ihc Middle Ewt 
^ " u d  arranged by KrWl 

Writhl.

liichfield Gue.sts 
Listed for Area

HIClfFIEI-D. June 17—Mr, ajid 
Urt Ouy HubsmlUj and dauRli- 
ttf Dol» «eelt*end vLi-
ia« his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
fifmour Hubsmlth, tnd broUier*. 
Uwt won Hubsmlth. and ftvmlly, 
lad Oene I/ulwni)U».
■piul StubM, Pocatello. u«s a 
iKl!-tnd lUMl of hl.i parenu. Mr. 
tni Mti. SUibbs,
Sermour Jiubsmlih left Sunday 

fof^iwk Bt WtUliv Walln, WaMi.. 
trter thrfe days with his fnmlly

Ur, and Mrs. CliMlca Osle and 
finllj. Spokane, left Sunday nfl« 
i-jlUoi her bix>Uicr-ln-lnw aJid rIs- 
Irr, Ut, and Mrs, Mnx Belir, and

an. M»'»I 'Hiome. eprlnRvllle. 
r.»h4 It ’ft.iitfnB her alstn-, Mrs. 
C, A. jcftnsm.---- ---------

BETUnN raOM TRIP 
TUilELTON. June 17—Mrs. E. 3. 

aw.UM. Verl Hinton and Mra, 
IWrt KnIffJit and daupJiim, 
Hsuyh, have returned liome 
ha Cottai7.-ood. Arlr- Tlicy 
Inssht Mrs, OUvcr'a dauRhler. 
RaialnB Oltmrhoine-for-a year's 
Wr« of akdcnco front her mi'slon* 
ITT tmher'i position n l the Novb- 
0 Indian chUdren'c home there.

They’ll-Appetfr in  Shrine Gu-cus-llerc Testimonial Held 
For Oakley Youth
OAKLEY, Jane 17-A rwrurll 

tr.NlimOlilnl lipnorlnK Ja'Pph H.ir- 
I Powlts, son of Mi-:\ iiir; 

Fo"lr«, u(Li hi-ld Sunday p\cimiv; 
ui-.dcr the dlrrctliiii o! Hi'.|uii> 
.M<-tfi:i U’flfcl (■( t!ie l.U.S .-Mkf- 
huu-i-.

Iiiiucutlo'ii WU.1 .ul'fli l'\ H'' • 
ilam.« iind W. B. i;r
rc.siilml. p̂ol(e- Jny Ilrvpii- I'o-.vl- 

Iwosolo.'i niKl Whrr -ixMk- 
•-% liuliidtd Bl.'liop Wilfoid .s.is;.

Ml^. Powles, Jiv'fjih 
ill Ili.-Jioi) Wiirr. 
n iftlo  will Ic.tve f„i

llic nil:.''lon home nl S.i;;'
C 1 1 5  iirliir lu srninK In ihp norih- 

1 Ciilitoriila tniMlon Up umiii- 
rrHlrnri) /riui) CliliMin lUiiii- 

enrnllfd n̂  a .'luiici-i m 
l!iilii.vlrlft1 KiikliictTiin; <-iilli':;i-

Elba Visits I
KLIlA. Jutif i7-Mr. and Mrs-' 

L--'i nf Tooele, VM)!-
ril licr toav.n, Mrs. Kltliu Bceclirr., 

.Ml mill .Mr' O'Lh-11 Tiilnmn mid 
f..ni:K. !):illii.s. Trx , vlMtc<l lila 

r, Mr. and
M l' < i:ilv

Mr:.. Lruu Olllcy and 
Kvv.iit oitlry, «n il to j^ill L,il:« 
r.!v aviiul.iv, to inert (iirir Kra»'l- 

1-1 Hrc Mu:si-r. Mciil* 
pill.-.. •iViiii. «li<> will .«i)rnd !lie 
■.iiuiiiri mill her. itr.iiidp-iroiis 

;il;.l ll.v,;rr Milr-XT.

'•IlHilUV I!i:i’()ltTI|) 
Kl\c: HIM. Jiiiir 17-Mi. and 

Ml'. Jor KrMii lUiil f.xnilly i'- 
tiiiii.M m-i Ihr wcrk-cnd tlci:n 

. C..111, wlir.e
. mil l riirry.

TllllKK (lUK-STS I.ISTKII 

ri.UA, June IT-Mf. 1111(1 Mi.s 
J. H, HuriJ’a rrcrnt 'imKh.  ̂ ucti' 
Mr. uiid Mrt. Nciviiiaii Cult. i:.iii. 
tu Hum*. Cnlll.: Hiittli- 
Slia'licinr; Mr. and Mj-s. Jim [j.iy- 
ley iiml clUldri-n. Ilnstiiiiini. miU 
Dii.ni Jackion. Miirrnv, Utah.

CHIROPRACTIC
ni-.Motv̂  lienllli .t mninlalns ill

Almo Hardin, D.C.

Three cheeky ehlmpantcea ind i  pedicreed Scotch collie ippcar with Patricia Ki>nvo( In an art al 
the lerenth annual Majle Vallty Shrine clubn-Polack Hro». clrcuj scheduled here Saliirdiy anil Sun, 
day. TWO performancei dally are acheduled at Jaycee ballpark Saturday and Sundar, (Klalf en- 
xrarJjjf)

4t *  *  * .*  it *  ~H

F O R D

at UNION MOTOR GO. 

C la re n c e  F o rd

STATEMENT OF CONDITION ..

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK OF TWIN FALLS

T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO 

AS OF JUNE 10, 1959 '

RESOURCES
Casli n iid  due f ro m  lia iik s  f...............
I ’ .S. ( id v e n i i i ic i i t  O b li^ rJ ltio ns ............
.Municipal am i O t i ic r  Bniii!.-\ ..............
l.t'aii.'J am i l)isL’ t>iiiUs.le.is Ro.^ervcs
I'cd i'ra l Uc,-;t‘r v ii  l ia i ik  Stock ..........-
Hank ]t it il( iiii( ',s  and K iiui]in iL‘i i t ........
OtlRT Assets ............................................

T U T A I. ........................................ ;.......

$ 2.G77, 
5.287, 

516, 
5,811

:io ,
97,

'.•J2-I.88

,:598.01
173.51

.n.10.91
1.000.00

.972.00
:.7-l7.«

LIABILITIES

|)rj)iJ<il,'. ....................................
Caiiital SidL'k .........................

Suriilu.s ................................. ......
Umiivitlcti I ’n if its  ..................
IU‘sci'vc-l)ivi(li.*nii.s I’jiynblc ., 

-dUitu'. Jltiaurvua............ ...... ......

TUTAl........

. ?13.260, 
c o n , 
600,

I.779.0'!
1.000.00
1,000.00
1.9’i:?.G0
MiOO.OO
,8:M.12

.......................  ?M.'123,05G.7G

M ember Federal Refcrve Bank 

Member Federal Deposit Irfiuronct Corporation

Iliaitlreds of Valley Children 

To See Shrine Circus in T. F.

llnKcrinii!) niul Curry.
Shrine oflicinli nay ilint 

yc.ir',i foljil jirrcji((;ii)(,r hr
nnd rvpiiiiiK jwrlonimiiccs 

npproxlnutrly J3.000 per;

Hundreds of «rea children up 

I hlRh school BRe *111 crowd th«lr 

ny Into school bu.iei and 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon to 
CO lo .malJiiee performnnce.i of 
Die Shrine clrciin In Twin Fallj, 
The rides are belnt: funibhed by 
Maslc Vnlley Shrlno clulu and 
llie clrcu.1.

Extra blMcheni are belnc adiln! 
lU week to the Jaycee ball park 

in Twin >'alLs to acconunodMc 
clilldren from 18 area eommun- 
ltle.i. School bu.sea frorp »lx 
munltle.i will brInR children to 
Twin Fnll.i and the oUier com- 
niunlty'.** children will be brouRhl 

r,t nnd Other tnotir.i ot Iruns-

. noon nnd OoodlnK at 12:15 p.m. 

I/Jcal Shrine commliii'n will 

/iirnHh tmn.-«portivUon in the Siit- 
iirday ahow for children from 
Hurley , Rupert. Wrr, Diilil, 
Cnstli'ford. Hnzelton and Kdcn. 
AticndliiK the Sunday perlonn- 

will be clilldren fi-om Sho- 
*honr. Bellevue, Hailey. Ketchuin,

niching TV, or Just plain Httm;. Slop In at your nearest 

GHEENAWALT STORE and look over th# complete selec
tion,

•  SWIVEL . . .  ROCK . . .  LOUNGE
FULL FOAM  Reversible, Zippercci Cushion 

Nylon, or Full Polyfoom fabric 

Kiln Dried Selected Hardwood Frome 
^ Full 38 Inch Bock

savings . . . 15,00 (a JIO.W 
AUa.atice on Your Old ChUr. 
G'l Dad 8B0 iodayl

MAGIC VALLEY'S LEADIKG 
appliance & HOME FURNISHERS

! •  BURLEY •GOODING 
•-TWIN-FALtS-ft^EROM 

•  BUHL •RUPERT
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SURVEY OK UNION MEMBERS 

W llh the 50-caIled steel ncROljiilloiis un

der way unci coiigrcss sliylns from lls rc* 
I sponslblllllcs In the enactmcnl of labor laws 
. adequate lo cope w ith the Rraft 'ftnd cor- 
I rupllon revealed by the McClellan commlt- 
' ‘ lee, tijere la more lh .u i usual Interest In the 
' . BCllona o( organized labor.

; It  13 not surprising that approximately 65 
:i--per cent of lhe-Amcrlcan-pcoplt-wantJftwa 

K.jlto regulate the unions more elosciy. They 

”  'cannot help feeling that some of the unions 
‘I ian d  their arrogant labor leaders are getting

I out of line. ______
But It 15 surprising that 67 per cent of 

' labor union members and their families-feel 

about the same way. That’s an astonishing 
two per cent edge over the general public 

^pinion.
• These figures come from a survey made 
by Opinion Research corporation or Prlnce- 

fcn. N. J„ Just released. .
‘ I t  appears from  this survey tha t union 
Readers are hot spcnkhlg for most of their 
members when they bluster against any 

ie ^ la t io n  congress considers to bring some 
«rder and Justice In to  union affairs.
I », Woreover, It Is possible from the survey to 
,(cll what kind of labor law union members 
yould write and pass If they were congress
men. Such a law would reciulre: 
h 1. Reports o f un ion  treasury loans to un- 

(pn officials.
5 3. Disclosure of any  gifts received by un- 

, xin officials from  managements.

I / 5 3. Personal financia l reports of union of- 
ffclals.

f j  4. The forbidding of union office to felons 
for five years after release from prison, 

i ! 6. Opening o f un io n  books to inspection 

' (jf members.
* 6. Federal court hearing.^ on union lead- 

 ̂f 4rs' mlsdc_eds upon application by member.
f 7. Time lim ita tion  of trusteeships Imposed

-—^■Intcrnatlonal-unlons-on-locftls.--------
’i I «8. Free 'speech In  union meetings and 

' (iqual rights for members to run for office, 
^ I th  secret ballot machinery.

■- I 9. Membership control over dues Increases.
. «10. Outlawing-o( extortion and organlza- 

' l}onal picketing.

^ . ! 11.. Banning of secondary boycott and hot 
, carf5“pfjretlfc?:

1 ^eryone of.these provlalons won approval 
: (^ union members a n d  their families.

I ‘ And any congressman who votes for these 

p r o to n s  th a t the  m ajority of union mem- 
Ijifcters'Want-can- cxpect lo be-called "anti

labor" by union officials.

TUCKER'S n a t i o n a l

WHIRLIG IG
WASHINOTON-Pretldent El*enho*fr li hnvtn* »  

difficult lime In recovertnt from two m»Jor rrtuke* 
idmlnUlcred to him by hu own hou« fMorltM. 
ladudtns one frhom he reported u> hkve ehar- 
»et«lMd M * "pollUcil »eniua“—houM Mlnoritr 

lender Ch#rlw A. Hilleek. In-

By the over»'helrnlne u»d telo- 
proof vote of 380-:0, Uie houae 
bu  piuucd ft 1.1 billion dpDar 
pubHc worlti bill bitterly opposed 

K-Hby the adminUtraUon. AlUiou<h 
'* Preildenl Ei«niiower hM ruled 

oui »ny ‘'new iturt*" ImI their 
eo.sl In Rucceedlnc ye»r» will un- 

budcet-i. the "pork barret” 
bill ot lOSO prM’ldei for SI im- 
plsnned proleela for flood conirol. 
Irrigation, navlcatlon and water 

tar power,
m e  full OOP lMder*hljv-.HaIlcclt, formrr Speaker 

Joe MarUn. Rop. .̂ Leo E. Allen and Lolle C. Arendi, 
Both Illliiol*—votfd w rfcominit the anU-Etienhower 
ICKlslivllnn. Bill ihelr pro-Whltc Home Mand waa 
merely nomlnnl. since the 205-102 vole agalMt »end- 
int; ihe mCBAure bacK lo a commlUe« plseonhola «-t>a 

Democratle certainly.

EKKKCTIVK LOGROLLING—On ftnal paau«e, 
Kalleck and hti iop-lcv«l aMocUUi voted lor the 
bill. Should 11 |Cl ihroUKh the Mnate, 11 may Invitê  

vein.

Bui ProaldeHl EUailiow^r will ol/eiid powerful 
int«r»M and mllllonii of voierx In a doun western 
ilAltjrifhe'wlUiholds-Bpprovftl.'KUembarraiimcnt 
. Increased by the (aei Uiut rarely fias a meaflure 
fcn loRrolltd wj etfecllvcly.

Several cooperaltve bloc*—tarm. reclaniatJon. water 
power, rivers and harbor*, the army ecRlnetrs. labor 
—aied tills lecL'ilRUon as llie ba.ils for future awKps 
it  Kupporl on several other cosily and antl-admlnls- 
irailon measure.''. -*

In short. It wiu a field day for almost every 
•gimme” lobby on cspliol hill.

STRANGE GOP HOUSE POUCY COMMITTKE 
MOVL'—On Uie same day as thU Whtl« House de
feat. the house Republican policy eommlll«e 
dorsfd by 3B ia'S a jnrasure sLr]ppUi< Ihe suprrme 
court of JH a.Mumrri power to outlaw slate legisla
tion t>rcause or federal pre-empilon. State leslsla- 

}n affected Include anU-corrnnunlsl and dvil rl(hl4

.'nie blll bears the name or n«i>. Howard W. SmIUi. 
Virginia, champion of siatw rlchta and a lasUdllch 
:oe of educational Integration. Allomey' Qeneml 
William P. Roger* described It as “haMrdous,” 
and ha.i nskcd for llA defeat. In testimony before 
Mngresslonnl commllteen.

Tlie ehalrmiin ot the Re'Publlcim policy committee 
,1 Rep. John W. Byrnes, WL<icon.iln. He was a prin
cipal promoter of the movement to replace Repre- 
tentative JirarUn .Ttllh Hnlleek lui minority leader. 
TUB Byrnes-Halletk winning »ntumenl was that 
the Bay atata veteran was not auTflclenUy anm -  

behalf o( EUenhoTi,’er's leglslaUva program.

F IT 'F O R  A K ING 
' Anyone who th inks  congress w ill be care

fu l with his tax dollars w ithout prodding 

from the homefolks needs only to look at 
cnpltol h ill .to be disillusioned.

The house o f representatives is going 

ahead with a new  84 million dollar office 
I building which w ill house only part of Its 

|t members. This figure has been worked out 
|B a t 4102,000 a room, and each representative 
II-  wlll-have-three

And so each representative's quarters will 
icpst about ns m uch  as three dozen new 

Jhomes that his constituents m ight build to 

housc'thelr fam ilies— if they could afford
It.

Of course.'It's -unfair to compare office 
building costs w ith  home building costs, so 
look a t It another,way. For little more than 

ha lf what the congressmen are spending 
on their quarters (46 million dollars) Union 
Cartilde Is pu tt ing  up a block square 52- 
story office b u ild ing  on New Yorlc'.i plush 
Park avenue. B ut. we suppose such austere 
Quarters w ouldn’t  be good enough for our 
lawmakers,

I t  seems they m us t function amid .iplendor

I
 in the capital, even though the old front 

porch-may be good enough office quarters 
Dack home.

When congress is so Indifferent to prodigal 
spending which It can view from the win
dows of the capitol, Is it nny wonder that 

federal money wasted in far-off Oregon or 
Laos falls to excite our lawmafcer.-i.

It  looks like the voters are the ones who 
w ill have to get excited.

PLA ST IC  BAG P E R IL  
I f  you want to keep your young child.safe 

from possible death by suffocation, keep 
any kind of th in  plastic film  away from him 
at all times.

Already somo 40 accidental deaths have 
)cen blamed on such film . Its danger .is 
jrlmly attested to by suicides who have 

•unied to th is  new method.
■ Tbe commonest peril Is from the plastic 

clcaalag..bags-whlch_j-oung5tcrs-.put-ovcr 
their heads. BtaUe electricity causes a bag 
of this sort to c ling  tightly to a child’s nose 
and mouth, s h u ttin g  off air supply. 

~ n ie “plastlc-inaustry,-Tully aware of the 
problem, is cooperating admirably with the 
National Safety council to eliminate the 
danger. I t  has prepared a pamphlet on the 
proper use of p lastic film, with the advice 
to'destroy i t  once i t  has served Its purpose 

'-inr1tist-ia;lmportani-to-Kee6--ii out of 
children's ,hiu}.4s ^  lt_Ujp_Ucep_drug» and 
medldncs where they can't touch them 

Hot ew n.the wMtebasket is neceuarUy aife 
Nnc.h the .QUWogrj^lvcan.

Many cleaners, either voluntarily or unon 
suggestion, are ottachlng warning notices 
to the plastic bags p e y  drape over freshly 
cleaned garm ents. Some ciyes ara talking 
of la m  ccmpelU&s sneb warnings

ANE.VT OLHAMS 
Ona of those llme-hohorcd 

preaalona now and then gets a new 
slant. Taka that one about i 
■•gle*m“ In thejye, /or Insunce.

First, It ahould be pointed oul 
that the MW tf.'bt to (be old «ay- 
Ing isn't Intended for consumpUon 
by any one Individual.

Jiuc 'Ui Mfd (hit 4UfC« frequenV 
ly Uie gleaia in (he eye li>noltilQS 
moro Utan the sun illntlni otf 
j-our bifocals.

KITTENS KOE K1D8 DLrT. 
Two iLlttens are t weeks old. 

weaned and rwidy for new home<t. 
Their hair Is medium long. You 

get them by phoning REdwood 
3-0102 or you can pick them up 
at 340 Elm atreet. TwlaTalts.

TOU HAVE TO WAIT 
Pot Shots:

I don’t recall seeing a picture 
iiyplace of the new M-star fla«. 

What doea It look Ukc?
A. Reader 

___________(Jerome)

Pot ShoLi note: Sorry, that's 
imetlilng no one can tell you yet. 

You'll Just have to wait until 
President ELsenliowcr and hl.̂  spe
cial flag cocnmLislon get around 
to announcing what It's going 
look like. Wfl wouldn't even harard 
a guess.

PUPS FOR KIDS nEPT 
D«ar sir:

Wa have « part oolUe put that 
loves diUdrcn. Wa wuld Ilk# •* 
find a home for Iicr: We live t 
miles north and half a mile wMt of 
Jerome.

TliaDk yeu.

FAMOUS LAST LINR 
. . He aayi be isn't going ftth- 
oni of (hew first dsya."

GENTLEMAN IN THE
FOURTH now

SUPREKIE COURT NOW FIVE CISEVHOWER 
APPOINTEES-Nftturally, endoraement of tiie Smith 
blit la regarded as a direct slap nt tlie \Vhll« Hoa« 
and at the supreme court, which ncrA,- has a minority 
of five Haenhower appointees.

Finally, the resolution favoring the anti-court 
mea.%ure w u  proposed by Rep, WlUlam C. Cromer. 
Florida Republican frdm 8t, Petersburg, whn_(in- 
doubl^Iy~shares'th'^irglhlan'a views on racial and 
anti-communist dlfticulUes, But it was seconded bx 
the PrealdeDt’a ‘'pollUcal rentus"—bousa Minority 
iM dtr  Halleck.

When Chamnan Byrnes was a.nked how he recon- 
:lled the Policy commlttM's action wllh admlnlstra- 
Uon policy, he replied:

"W« do not have a Policy, committee simply for 
tlie purpose of rubber-st*mplng odmlnlstraUon pro-

BymcA lald further tliat he did not regard At
torney Oenoral lUven' offtclai testimony as indlca- 
Uv« ot the President'* poeltion. Although he attends 
tha weekly seasioiu of Republican letfilaUve leaders 
at tha White House, B>-m6s added that he did not 
know how Elsenhmer. sl£iod. on .tha. plaa.to curb 
Uie supreme court.

hr UrCIifr. N.».p.p.r Srn4l»li

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BILLIONS TO BE SAVED "

It Is aurtllng to rend the atatement of Reprt.\eniA. 
tivs Hebart of Loutslnna that inflAted defrn.i« C0U‘ 
tractA mny be costing American t&xpayers nenrly two 
billion dollars a year.

Mr. Hebert Is chnlrmnn of the Iwuse armed serv
ices InveaUgatlons subcommltie«. Hts comment fol
lowed reports on Uie. amotmt of exce.ulve coils dis
covered by Uie general accountint olfice In a spot 
clieck of A number of atr. lores contracU.

The vast majority of.defensa contracts are not let 
th# bft.il.1 ot coiBpeUUvc bidding but of negotU- 

tlon.v '̂rc<lUcnIly the neRotlal«<t pr̂ ce Is exceaslvr. 
ThU may. Chairman Hetwrl ajrreed. be the r»«ult 
ot ''collusion.” but It aWi might be simply beeaiM 
II tv difficult to make cxtuit cost e-ittmales on.

uy . the manufacture of a brand new weapon 
part of a wenpon.

Dut the result, whnt^vrr Uie cause. Is Uiat .the 
forprlclns may perailt companle.i to make 

slvc profits on defiuue coniitels. In cbeckfnff less 
than one per cent of thes« net(oilated contracts the 
general aceounilng office uncovered 17 mllllan dol- 
lars of such overpricing. Mr, Hebert said Uiere 
every retcion to bellfvo the anme Aitustlon would be 
uncovered If Uie other 99 per cent ot coniracu were 
checked.

If ihU were the case Uie toUi orerprielng would 
)me clor.« to two billion dollar.^.a yrsrl 
Unforlunswly for the taxpayer Uie general 

counUng office doe.in't hnve the staff to audit aU 
negotUiled drfen.ie conUTicu*.

11 would aeem wLvi for congre.vt to expand the of
fice BUfflclenUy ao a complete auditing Job could be 
done.

Saving a blUlon or two a yenr on defense spend
ing would go a long,way toward balancing the 
budi:ft. It- might even make It poiwWe one of thew 
day.n for congre.M to give the overburdened Amer
ican taxpA}-er a brrck.—Salt Lnke Tribune.

HAYWIRE NOT KNOL'Ctl 

Dl* producera of ImwIc crop* gel Uie llon'a share 
of the billions Uie government pays out to support 
farra prices. Some big fnjTnenv and farm corporw- 
Uon.1 coUect mor« tt^^ a million dollars apUco in 
crop loans In a yc<ir.

So, B.ny sooi# lawmakers, let's limit Uie amount 
that any dne farm cnn receiro in supporu to tss.ooo 

«0,000 a year, Tlmt wiU aavo the government 
millions.of. dollars and will reduce the incentive to 

due# for blgjarmera who have Uie cspltaj, 
^ulpment and know-how lo get the lanest yield 
from the Isnd. The aenau last monUi adopl«l i 
W5.W0 JfiniUUon. Tho hoiw-pot t  tM.OOO JM ot 
prlce-support loans in the arwual agrlculiuro ds- 
partment appropriaUdn but.

But plugging a hole <n an Inflated balloon ma] 
cau.ie. It lo pop open some place cL\r. Sens. Richard 
B. nuiiell, D , Oa.. and John J, Stennlv D.. MLvv 
luv« been severely critical of the loan llmltallon.

of Uieir nepubllcan collf«gue.v Sens. Milton 
R. Young of NorUi Dakoi.i and Geonfo D. Aiken nl 
Vermont. Joining In, If Inrgt producers are not per- 
mlUed to obtain large support lo.iav Mid Sen, Sten- 
nls;-ttiej' will dump-thcir-crop^ on. the martit and 
force farm prlce.< cvrn lower Umn they have been. 
ThU'wOUIdTend'lo areck'oFderly farm marketirir 
In  slriklng at on# big producer. a.Hd Mr. Slennn. 

might hit 100 llitie farmen. This argument

Obviou,Oy. It's time to Junk the old prlce-/uppon 
machlnB Uul U two-bllllonlnc u.i lo death with iw 
constant failure-', and gci k new one de.jljned lo 
do Uie Job at hand. You Jusl can'l patch up ,Ui( old 
warUma o(u and expect it  lo work,-Portland Ore-

iH O V T H T N G S 'A T P E A rF R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
Accotxling Xo Uie principle be

hind the Apaiachln ndd. the police 
may brtak Into any decent man's 
hocne during a party and those 
preeent. may be lndlct«d and. pre- 

-  to-prison for refus-

.1  do'not argue 
that the host of 
ApAlachin wi 
decent, respecta
ble man. but Uie 
CAM to. date does 
not esUbllsh the 
contrary so the 
lav holds him de
cent and respec*' 
table. HU guesu 
have been hound- r*«i
kJ on suspicion that Uiey wc 
planning unspeelflNl crimes.

Probably the FBI has evidence 
_Jt mere evidence Is not Itga! 
proof and therefore the proud her
itage from Britain that a man's 
home Is hU castle Is in danger of 
repudiation.

There have been othtiisuen cases 
Including one In which the su
preme court held thal municipal 
agents had-a right to force entry 
InCo a home (o Inspect certain 
plwnbinr.

In  the_ tragic Miller case In Ver
mont,' a ' rnghlened~hUilMnd and 
father got a year in Danbury for 
ronking a bluff it  raiding police 
wllh » gun even though liLi wife 
previously had been snatched from 
her family and Imprisoned h> ' 
lunsiUe asylum for “otjicrvatlcn.' 
Aft«r this raid In which (he home 
was drenched with tear gas, the 
wife and moUier wn.i srrejtcd 
KRAln and deportrd from Vennant 
to Wa.>hin«ton for furtliw "ohscr- 
vntlon" In another asylum. On the 
r.-ay, she was locked.'up oiis'Uliiht 
In the drtad/ui'Nfw York wooien's 
prison.

We had many Intnision ciu>rs 
during prohlblUon and the pre.-.i, 
grnerally. mslnUlned the ssncllly 
of the home against undue search, 
Even when the occupnni* 
ranking home brew or drinking 
hootch.

To the surprise of mo6t of

___  develops that some of the
Apalachin gueaU exposed them- 
telvu to the penaJUes for perjury 
for maUn« sUteaenU lo the FBI. 
but not under oath, which may 
hav^ been false.

This rare law was passed by con
gress in the dark of the moon. It is 

hard to conjure hypBthelleai
___ s In which rood people might
qualify for prbon,mertly by tclUng 
in acent of the FBI 'he went that- 
jway" wlten tn fact "he went this- 
away." A wife, knowing her hus
band was armed and rallied, might 
reasonably do that not only lo help 
him escape but to prweat a thooc- 
Ing.

Aside from the grave matUr ot 
Ihe sanctity of the home, we.ftnd 
In this caae another appIlcaUon of 
Uie modem, rubber-hose technique 
whereby the victim Is threatened
wlth'prlsbnTor refusing to answer 
Questions t>efore grand Juries,

The fact Uut soroe of Uie vie- 
lima have bad reputaUoni, created 

scope
and prooecutOf*. ah'ould be dLwe- 
garded in our Judgment of this 
contempt procedure, because It ts a 
practice which weakens the clU- 
unshlp of all of us. Orand Juries 
sre -not holy bodies and II a grand 
Jur)l demands InformaUon vhlcli is 
rone of Its business, we should not 
reJolct..to_?CBni..lhaV. me_v!cUm 
ha.1 been sent to prisco for years 
and years.

Frank CosUllo got JO days for 
refusing to teU a grand Jury some- 
Uiln* which Uie police' alreatty 
knew. Morewer. the police had 
stolen a allp of paper front his 
pocket when he was undergoing 
finexKcncy trestment In a hospital 
for a gunshol wound.

ThUi paper waa his private "irop-. 
i“rty. Tht -grftnd Jury wtnilrt have 
been better occupied Invesilsatliig 
thl.'» theft. It tould happen* to any 
oilier vIotUn o( a wanton .ihootlng.

An ex-convict on parole Is not a 
Bholly free man and msy be taken 
and relumed to prison (or kreping 
bnd company. But in Uie Apnln- 
chin party, tlie men who ueii 
convicts had paid In full and 
off parole. In Uie strict legal (

had ihe same right of

prlvjuqr-a* any .fuett^oT Prwadent 
Eisenhower at * week-end of 
bridge at Octtysburg.

aUteai who JusUJy Uie hound- 
tor -of the Apalachin celebranu 
might think back to-the Ume not 
long ago when Uie cult of Uie new 
deal and Uw dtvli llberUes .union 
were howling outrage because 
p r o m in e n t  Individuals
“joieared" for associating ___
eommunlsta. This w m  called “guUt 
by assocUUon" and 11 wu no an
swer lo reply “blrda of*a feather 
flock togeUier."

I  observe a silence in the sami 
quarter now although the clrcum- 
siances are very ahnlUr. To o< 
sure, these men were birds of a 
feather, but of what feaUier? They 
were, frankly, men of Itansn birth 
or descent and some, but not all, 
Ji*d b«Ti convicts. NeverUieIr* Uic 
cry of Mafia has been raised Ini 
such volume that all decent per
sons of lUllan birth or descent 
may feel deeply offended.

Many meetings of union offldaLi 
are evil consistories at which crtm. 
Inal conspiracies are hatched, yet 
the J ^ r  never n«lda any such and 
tnayon and , governors. Indeed, 
often the secreUry of labor, fawn 
upon the oonsijlUnta for political 
favor.

There has been no evidence Uius 
far that the Apalacliln men w< 
hatilUnc anyUiIng as dangerous ..

many people as tome private 
deals ot Dar« 2}«ck. JJ/nmy Uoftn 
and other union bosses. Yet. weH 
knowing from hts many sources of 
infonnaUon-the truo-character-of 
this Ullng, the late V. D. Ro<»evell 
chose a grand souse party of the 
Teamsters In Washlnston In 10<4 

Uie fonjm for the opening 
speech of his campaign lor Uie 
fourth term against Tom Dewey.

The grand Jury should not be 
converted Into a terror,, Tlie 
lenglhlng penalties tor "contrnipt" 
are no subsUlule for good police 
wSrk.

W EDNESDAY,

AslOthReunio-
:ROmk  Jupe i:  ^

■•Enters Hospital
BDEN. June 11-Lonnle M.wUti, 

-on of Mr. and Mrs. liirry Marlin, 
who wKTInJured wrioujlj- In a 
ihree-faUllty nulo neclilent nenr 
Kellogg In Mny, w«a broueht to 
Jectwne St. Benedict's ho.iplUl 
Sftluidny by smbulnnce.

He has boUi lees In casts and 
Ills faee is «UI1 In bandages but he 
is reported Improved.

duled for Aus. B «  u-,
Legion lull. ''

Veloy EslOTi, rr-jnlfin 
reports eommliifrs for t l.^ '? ''^  
dance, set for "-jo nm i, 
apiwlntrd. Tliej- mciud; v 
OOocii snd Uion 
lotte Kllmra »na .Mm 
llfleld.'dccoratlniia;

'’;- > y iU ^

Joan Scheer, "jnsn'
Mr, n... f '-’ ••■'n. I*nd Mrs. nay Ucklry’

I>hln Hsrtvll S Td •
Darlene WaUer. Any ‘■'I
.bout th«e pcr--....,̂  
preclaleil * “ ''

street. Jerome. "

Events Noted by
Riclifield People 

t% 1....  .. “
- ErJlitiRICHFIELD. June n  _  v 

Joe Vaden, PetmroU H» i 
Ing hLi parcnt.v Mr. axifl m ,, .rT" 
Vaden. until July I ,V‘*’*

I.™ .

»<i Ml*. ciini™i.M1m „ wKli Mr. K 
WhltUnston and i 
■ ■ of Uichtlfld.

Mr and Mrs. ai D„i;rl. 
Dnvld hiive IrJl for .Mavro- - 

wlJl attend suinnifr u 
the Unlvrr.Mty of Idnho,

Mr,r Dran Wil.wu a 
.MounUln Horae, .rprm u,( 
end Wllh her parenu. Mr.
Hays Vnden, and biotii.r.

Norln^ Johiivin n,a 
Wellon Wllwn. tmve murr.^L  
Hot'ie njier rJ. Ĵil;is her 
Mr, and Mrs. Mom JolinviT

TiBKT Lr.AiiKn r.oi;s in)s,g 

TOKYO. June 17 ..r _  PHpw 
radio rcpoi-ted je.Mertia\ um y,, 
Panchen Lima hnx iruirnM in 
Uitx.’.a. Uie Tlbelnn c.ipittil, iHf- 
a ihree^onU) si.iy In eommunyt 
Chins,

Fastest, easiest way to plan any driving trip!

B B A N B - N E W ,  B E T T E U

T iin i In • . . r j  W .Jncidoy  nl 7:30 P .M . lo  "W h lH jb ir J i"  —  S te litn  K lIX-TV, —  C hon iu l I I
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'fju-eatens in 
Alaskan Aiea

'« *«  fomeaUM ID 
AlMk* wt* today 

S  iS e  u n  ofl flah ^  
ouUawed

^  of hmwOng the

w«t«rt. backed up 
2  M movlM t*o bwta with 

•“ ‘̂  police offlcera aboard

. W  «U .

haa BUlhoriMd con- 
of fish lmp»— 

® iw  tTe *Ut« ban. Theao vll- 
on IwUon rcsemtlow

"?rtlch"U>4 le<Jmil g%ren». 
^  hi4 lurtadlcUon.
''Srr wrnum Egon hw von-ed

orecautlons were receswrj’ 
f r J ^ e  the 4Ut« prohibition. 
^ j ^ U y  ihlfl IncJudes armtd

Benjon, Mct- 
^ « l d  the IndUma had pMt- 
^  ireflpaMliW »Hma on Uie 
^ jt lo n a  and aaslgned watch- 
^  .roied with 8un# to enforce

K ^ n  pTn' ra l7«o" far lb 
a, Uiflt 1/ any blood were split 
oftr the "atat* - versus • fcdcm! 
f-hl'for control of the fishery U 
Ljuld V  the fault of Oovemor 
ran »li«refu4ed to submit the 
^  to a frirodly court test."

Area Residents 
Report Activities
HANSEN, June 17 —Mm. John 

Sduti and daujrhtw. Tory, left to 
TUt h» slstor. Mn. Kenneth Kor- 
d,kf. and family, Kanflaa City, Mo.

her pa«nU. Mr. and Mrs, 
Tbtt L- ATOoret, Mo.

Mr. and Mra. Truman Bally, and 
jjjniiy, Hcfmlston, Wft-ih.. luve 
)yn rtsJting his mother. Mn. Edna 
BtU;. and brother, Charles BaUy, 
ind family.

Ur. and Mr#, W. A. Parris ajul 
txi, FrtJUand, *jysit the t “ ’' 
(m at the John Schob home.

ISJ. and Mrs: Kcmwth Garrrtt 
»ad son. Qrfgorj'. Quincy. Wasli., 
Itil Sunday after vlslUnt: her 
MrtnU. MJ"- and Mm. Edwin 
Vwx. and brother. Ted Vaux, and 
liffiily.

G<( Eaersld Ids Twine at Com* 
Bsally DBlIdlttf. Sopply, Mor- 
t:iijlL-AdT. ■

DrT
SAN DIELGO. CiUJf, June n  

(VPlt~U  Uie Antarcilc Kcren l 
to cold. It would be as dry aa 
the Mojave dejtrt, a sclentlit 
elaima.

Rotjcrt P, Eliiirp, California 
iRsUtutc of Tcclwolos)', says 
the amount of moisture depos
ited on the Antarctic aa snow 
and on the Mojsve aa nUn U 
comparable. It's Just that It 
dOf.Wt evaporate so foat at the 
Antarctic.

Shajp j-Ud lOy  studies Indi
cate that the avertiBe snowfall 
In Uie lce-cover«l Antarctic 
was twuKlily only five InclKa a 
ywr but Ujat Use arersfe thJck- 
ncM of lee In the Antarctic U 
about 8,000 feet.

Summer Affairs 
Noted for K. H.

KINO- HILL. Juno 17—Mcrrgan 
Rlchorcb. Detroit, has arrlved-to 
spend the summer with hla broUi- 
fr mid .•J.ilfr-ln-lftw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Richards He luia been st- 
tendliiR UrlBham Younn university. 
Provo.

Afr, nnd M a. Habert GmJmm 
were week-end Visitors at 
tarlo. Ore.

Mrs. Carl Hammer and her sla
ter, rnxncls A&t). Los Aneeles, are 
vLililnB their sistw, Mrs, Thomas 
Tlmbere, and fwniiy.___________

Mrs, -Clayton Wcicman and 
dnusbters, Orandvlow, spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and NIrs, Cecil Bolt, Mra. WeRraan 
and daughters will join her hus- 
bnnd at Wlnnemueea, Nev. this 
week where they will make their 
home. •

Mr, and Mrs. James Benton ac
companied hJfl parents. Mr. and 
Mm, W. E. Benton. Stierldan, Ark., 
to Dakcxafleld, Calif,, Modday to 
visit reloUvca,

Lower Wire- 

Rates Urged
WASinNOTON. June 17 tfl- ; 

Cranston Wllllama. gcnrral man-! 
aiier of the American Ne»;^>apcr| 
Publishers association s.ild yci-1 
terday amnll profit marslns of i 
meet nen'cpapefs Justify upecliill 
prrss rates for the private line' 
jervlcea they retjulre. j

He described private lln* com-, 
munlcatlons aa r.ucntial to the! 
newspaper function of keeplm; the! 
public Informed u  t» wliat : 

g on -̂ n Llie u-oMd.

Williams tc.stUied at a feder.tl 
conununlcatlons comml.̂ 3lon hear-' 
Ins on priTBie Jliie rates.

The proceedlnR ' has- Ixrn In 
profircss more tJian two ycar.i. 
Tlius far It ho.̂  rraullcd In an 
PCC order lowerlns mlrs« tpr 
American Telephone and Tele- 
crapli company private line tele 
.pbooca.-iu^ by. liic. prcrj and 
many large commerelal conccms, 
and FCC winetion last December 
for ■•Interim" lncrea.vs In AT nnd 
T and Western Union charKc.i for 
private line telcl)-pcTi’r1tcr « n ’lce. 

The increasf.v nvernBltiK IS to 
W per cent, arc '6e/nc Drote.-.tnf 
by ANPA. the major stock and 
commodity exchiinsta. lam* rail
roads and cUiera.

Answer
CHICAGO, June n  ',p —An' 

Oshkodh, .Wu,. br,j jjiajjufsf- 
turer says he hiw ttic aiawer to 
the o.*d sUiKle brd vj, double 
bed controuT;,)-.

What Is nredfd. he says. Ij 
a revival of ili.‘ bmiiHltiK bed 
of New Eiitbnd pimun riajs 
wlUi Its CfiUPr botu-d separat- 
inff bed-ma:cs.

Hlstor>- hM II th,,. early 
Amerlc.in court h u  couples 
seekiiiR wannlh l̂ll>[.,•(l into the 
bed fully drr.v.rd oppor.ltM 
sides of Uie crnirr b<xird.

ATTKM) .

OAKLEY. JuM  17 -  .Mr, and 
Mrs, Forest J. Sncro. Mr. and 
.Mrs. W, D. Whltcly and Karm 
Whiteley and Uma Mwim at
tended n poiiito rtiiin-iiinn nt Sun 
Valley over ihr wrck-ii.d.

JHired as Chemist
IDAHO FALLS. June 17-Kcn- 

neth T. Paler, foniwirly of ‘Tain 
Palls, has iwcepted a position a.'̂  
sepanitlons rescajch dicniL-it at 
the chtsnlcal proeewlnK jibnt of 
the atomic energy division of Phil
lips Petroleum company in Idolio 
Falls.

Dr. Paler la the son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Pttren C, Paler, 604 LjtiwtxxI 
avenue. Mrs. Paler Is tlie daugljter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 21, Soper, 
305 Thlrtl avenue ?,-ent,.

y o u r _

f r i e n d s  w i t h . . .

THE TRUE OU)-SIYl£ KEHTUCKY BOURBON :
a l w a y s  s m o o t h e c - s h w  d ls t l lh t l\

DOWN

15.00 Month

Y O U  GET A LL  T H IS !

•  KEYSTONE K-4S thrcc- 

Icns turret magazine movie 

camera, 1.4 lenses,

•  EASY READING LIGHT 

METER^- >

•  GENUINE LEA T HER 

CARRYING  CASE

•  ONE ROLL O F  KODAK 

COLOR F IL M

KEYSTONE 15-pc. Movie Ouffit
ijle and telephoto). "A" filter

5 1 4 9 - 9 5

Keystone K-28 camera With fast t l i  lenses. (Wide angle and telephoto), 

Color-coded optical fround glass viewfinder.
KEYSTONE K-DO Projector with 11,8 M lfna 
ticope lens. Throai big 600 watt picture. Radi

ant Movlft Screen. 300 foot reel can. Lock on 
Light meter. Projector ease. Ileeord book.
Splice kit. Comero Case. Ught bar. liferltai* 
guarantee.

$15 Down 

$15 Month

Guests Reported 
L In  Richfield Area
' RICliFfELU, June 17-.Mr, *i»l 
'Mrs..Jerry Ro&cbeiry anrt l.unily 
left Monday mo.^UJl(! for tlirlr 
lionic In SeatUo after vlmiuik hli 
pjircnls, -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Uom:- 
bcrry and otlicr rrlallvr.v Mr. nnd 
Mra. Chester IW.rlxTTy, Keicluim, 
vlilt^d them In ItleJiflrUI Suiul îy.

Mra. Tom noKbenr rrliinird 
Siiturdiiy from a werks v:,-! 
Chfioltlu. Okla^ nnd Knii.'..i.i 
■ith relatives. |

Mrs, Lm Monroe h.i.̂  rciiirncdi 
homo from a vlMt in OKiti'n »iUi 
her d.iUKht«r. Mrt,. E. J, V,ui Wni;., 
r.oner. and funiily. Mrs. Moiijvf 
has completed tlie school jr;ir nt 
MaKlc Valley ClirljiLui collcirr nnd 
will sjx-nd tJie summer mtd her 
husbiintl and son ut lUcliIirlil.

Tlie .ilx chl'ldn'ii of Mr. ami Mr.\. 
Loon Gilca. SprhiRvlllp, L'l.ih, .'in-nt ■

the week-end In Richfield with 
IheiT' |Ttin(}pa«m#.-.*i!r,-«B<l-.VIr». 
Charle-1 Giles, -and Mr, and Mrs, 
Clive Civppi, ttielr uncle and aunt,

. nOAD PfND.S OK'D 
WASHINOTOX. June 17 Cfl — 

TJie one million dollurs oWlKated 
tor 1S50-SO finiinclni; of Lewis- 
Clark hiKliwny coIl t̂ruct!on 
nortliern Idaho was spprovfd yes* 
lertlny by Uie scnjile iipproprt«' 
lions commlttre, Sfn, tirnry Dwxir* 
.■Jiak. R.. Ida-, rrt»rl<^.

M  ^  I 'tvm FflX.1  ̂O lQ jlj, ^  '

GENTLEMEN, YOUR 
EASY-CARE^ARDRQBEL

YOUR SHIRTS, S IR . . .  YOUR SLACKS, TIES, PAJAMAS, SHORTS. . .  EVERYTHING ' 

YOU NEED . .  ALL M ACHINE V/ASHABLE, LITTLE OR NO IRON TIM E SAVERS!

Fantastic 
SPECIAL 

BUY 
for

FATHER'S 

^  \i DAY

PAT 

BOONE, 

Penney’s 

father of 

the year, 

reminds you: 

Father’s Day 

is JUNE 21st

Penney's Loves Pat 
i D o n e L E s n n e y i  

Loves A ll Fathers! ■ 
They Pay the Bills. 
They Mediote the 
Family Problems. 
They Put Together 
Bikes and Carriages. 
They're M r. Fix-It, 
The Gardener, The 
Outdoor Cook. 
They're Great to 
Have Around.

Yes, Penney's Loyes_ 
Fathers. So We've 
Turned Penney's In
side Out W ith  Hun
dreds o f  Ways to 
Show H im  How We 
A ll Feel On Father's 
Day. . .  And Every 
Day!

ONLY 1.98 FOR 

A  COOL STRAW!

1.9 8
Group I

Fcnthcr - lip lit Hopoka 

straw . . . neatly craft
ed . w ith  smart-, pinch 
front, 2 ,̂!i - inch brim 

and a Hharp, Hoiid color 
band! S a n d ,  natural,

' Slate,-more. ‘ -----Ir

2 . 0 , 1 5  •

Worsted, Dacron 

•Wool Tropicols

Featuring Nylon pockeN- 
Tng and trim. Loasfstyte" 
pleated front.

Men's Siios 29 to 42 

Several colors to choose 
'fro m .

PICK UP YOUR
8x10

Complementary 

PAT BOONE 
PICTURE

OPEN WEAVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

2 , „ 3 ‘"
Mra'f Biia lM C !i 

Pick our breezy mesh 
. weave or niry pique 
Sklpdent weave. Easy 

caro cottons.

A ll wool Bedford Cord, wool 
flannel or wool/dacron flannel, 
100% wool gabardine and all 
wool worsteds. Many colors to  
choose from.

Sizes 29 to 42

16
of PAT BOONE 

HI FI ALBUMS

Terrific Selection

— -

3

Dacron ond Rayon s h a d o w  
w e a v e  tropicals. Continuous 
waist and pleoted fron t. Auto
m atic wash and wear fin ish  -  4  

'colors to choose from.
Sizes 30 to 40  I .

Also 

PAT BOONE'S

M O C C A S IN T O E -  

DRESS SHOES!

Best Selling

BOOK

"Twxt T w e l^  
and Twenty"'

Men-* 8U« 8)M l 
Handsome dress leath- 

cra in black . . , look_D8 
smart in  the office ,.as 

_they-dQ_\vhiiii_xoii_fltCD_ 
out after hours. Compo- 
Bitlon sole, rubber heel. 
S a n it iz e d ! . , .^

WASH 'N WEAR
l^ e w  acrilan-rayon tlanne l“ Qrrd “  
dacron-rayon, summer, weights, 
l ittle  orno ironing.

^ “ S iM ir30-fa-40---------

Severol colors to  choose from .

■



P A G E S n
TIMES-NEWS. t w i n  f a l l s , IDAHO

r: fli

G O P ie ^ r  

Urges ‘Faith’ 

Of Members
Itnm Ptf» Om)

piwldwt’i  prepwa. And U 
caoe up wiUi wi iJMnatUre pro- 
gnm of Its m'n."

Poiitr cUtmed f*m  rolet*
fcack W Ui* Republltin 

pcrty. nepublienn KOvcmiMni la 
, (ood goveiiuiieat Jfwn Uw Uj 

fedem lertl, he MJerttd. Th*
fOTenunent h «  b«n la the Iirt
tisht re*ri under EUenhower Mid 
NUon Uinn in the 30 >w« bctwe 
under the Democmia. he_»dd<a.

BfcUoia are vron m Twin F^J^. 
In Idaho «nd In MWUon. WU.. he 
tjlded. -We'll win Jhe iflCO 
Uoa. »lth erery B^jwbllwn he« 
Xlahtlng "

■ Wbea Ui« 19M c«np*Utn rolU 
around. Ihe Hepublican party win 

- be fw lr "be^UM *eh»Te the b«l, 
cindldBto and Ute JwjI plalSom,"' 
he dtclnred.

Th# Ume to »un  orsuilMUon 
tor the I860 ciunpftl«n U now. he 
eUlflied, »nd Uke idYtntaje of nil 
opportunWe*.

Cunnlnjhiun. c/i4innan 
of the T«’ln Pnlla county Hepubll. 
can party, w « In charge ol the

*” auM« were Mr*. Sadi* Me- 
—Mumiy, Burley, vic«_^nlr' 

man of'the Republlcwjparty: Mrs. 
Wimirn H, Detweller. Hawlton, 
national' iwpubllcBn committee' 
TToman from UtAlio. and Jolui AJnr- 
Un. Bolae, *Ut« Republican party 
mertujy.

M M K  V a i m r R S D T O  S C H E D U L E S

K A Y T

liM i!

Bellevue Has 

50-Acre Fii-e
enoeilONE, June 17 — Plrtt 

raoje fire of *ny *Ue IhU 
TTM -dKUred oul Bunday
4iUT a JS-hw P*trol, burmu of 
land nuuia(eaiea( oinclAls reported 
Tuetdajr.

Tba fire burDed about 
of ranjeland a few mllea wt»l of 
Bellerue Sunday. It beUered 
to be maiM»u«ed. official* wM

A reminder U»t It ts Uleeai tor 
. anyoae to »tart a fire on forest 
or ranee land wltnout flrel obtain
ing a permit abo vai issued todajr 
by Jack P. Wlbon, Burley, dlstrlci 
p t-M njanajer.

He polnt«l flut thtre ha» appar. 
ent^y been eome mltuaientanding 
la  parti of eastem'Idaho m«t i 
|>wm could eurt a fire on his o«t

‘n ilf U Dot to, the manactr 
u  lire Is a threat to the 

pUbUs satetr and luljMenC prop- 
«rty owneiB and It hoa beeoroe 

' ■ if-te'sa- —~uec«eMU7- 
ttw un  oT flr«.

V etartlnff a fire durloe the closed 
■euon. i(«ilch becaa May 1 and 
eontlsuee until Oct, si, Is punish- 
able as misdenanor, Wilson 
StTCMed.

Periona mstinff pemlts north 
of fiuake l i r a  ahoutd contact the 
BLM oKlce In Bhaahone and touUi 
of the rlrer, permits can be ob
tained In Burley. Peiaons UTlnj 
irlthin the bounHrle* of the na. 
tlonal toKst should contact district 
Jomtnosm

‘ I

Mrs. Justice 

Service Held
HAQERMAN. June'n-ruacrtl 

•ervloea for Mrs. Salome A. Justice 
were held at the Kagerman Metti- 
odist cburob M onday  aftenuoo 
vlUi Uio Rer. A. S. OUbeii atUcl. 
atlnt.

Ui~Barj4rwnrBnbJrpJByed 
ttM prelude and pogthide and u- 
oomptmed Mr*. Oerald watt, eolb. 
1st. Zkrie justice playtd a vloUn 
•election.

Uemben of the Anerioan Le«l<m 
tm U ktj attended In a sioup.

P«llbe«tcs w e  It. J. Koldowey. 
B*s(Rnan; olenn Journey, Wayne 

.. ruivtaoD aod Boben Field. Good* 
tn«; Jeoee Panons, Burley and Vay 

' Oook, Sacerman.
BonctvT pallbearen Inoluded 

TnxHt Mimt. £31 WWsoa. E. H. Ik- 
ba:4. Ted Silbolm, all Q o o d ln t ;  
CiMrles wcATcr, Fairfield; and Bud 
Deasr and Bmer Ooolc. Basermao.

A oltmer was aened to memben 
ot the famllr foUovlns aenioes by 
manbGrs of the Methobt ciuirth 
• m  Valley Chapter No. 78 OnWr of 
Xastos BUT, In the ctuinfti tfinl&g

Mr*. wiUUm MoOoi^er w a  la 
titarge, as*ls(«d by U n . Bay Clav- 
■OQ. Mn. VUfU mnraod. Mts. V. 
W. Oanon. Mr*. Alfred Sandy and 
U n . J . W. Jcote, )t.

Tractor Bums
B O R i^ ,  June 17—Daman 

was at ll&O to a trae-
tcr vtilcb caught tire ct the U 
L. QlUetU larm. two mUea 
Kuth and one-half mils west of. 
her» Mcoday art*mooa.

Tha Burley fire department 
WM oaUed. Officials said cause 
oi the blace was lu t known.

t UttlRM V*rl«llM 

Ualint* VirlMJw

1:00 Dtllr DrvoUau
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1 :M
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lt:ti Ncn ilMdJInw

KLIX
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■d N*w«
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.!■» Namaa'aNtfht
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TiOl Sanap rolllai

10:0s Han AboutTewa
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I :es C.m« et Dtr 
l:>« mil rxmlW*
I III
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cMtIC
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liM aHawt
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I:i0 Urilraa UiMIm
iiM aKm
t i l l  Bb<m Taaa TlM

>liU Daaca TIbm

1:01 Wblip«r>d 'nnilit
10 :M
11 :H litUdr Cara»

..J Un»
......... j NMwerk Ttni
2:10 Ii't NtOoili Tlmi
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iIm il,
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1:00 Uoa Tborsa Sbo* 
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lO.'M MotiJr Miula 
14:11 N»i 
n;0< Bifs Oil 
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I u»& I
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1:10 _ .

M oJb’mmtM Shew 
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t :ll Niwj 
2:00 D«b rblinp4

InmalegRiol,— Areai ase JMight_ 
At Havana’s Headquarters

‘H illtop’ Jail

Trio Cliarged- 

For Bui-glary 

Pleads Guilty
One man was sentenced and two 

others were given ̂ ^en ten^ ln-

<Jaj> be/ore jud je  ‘n « o h  W.Ward 
in Twin TWlB district eourt 

All thre« pleaded guilty to first 
llary charges and,re* 

•■‘ iy . *It»« men
detite a s

all charged In connecUoo -with 
the June } burjJary cl the Bome 
Lumber and Coel company.

Itobert L. Prands was sentenced 
to not more than tlve years In the 
state peiUt«ntlary for burglary-

lUuseU W. HubbeU pleaded 
guUCf devree Mrglai?
cl»rge and Judge Ward ordered - 
preaentence Inrntlgatlon.

Albert Eugene Pottersoo pleaded 
guilty to recelTlng stolen propaty 
in connection with the burglary 
and a preaentenoe iaraligtiiloa 
was ordered by Judge Ward. Earl
ier Tue«lay Pa tte rn  pleaded In- 
itocKit but roappeared in court 30 
minutes later and changed his plea 
to guilty, pattenon and Bubbell 
ate scijeduJed to bo sentenced fW- 
day.

Prancls and HubbeU were charged 
with the burglBiT of fou^Skll saw* 
from the lumber company and la
ter selling them to Patterson.

Patterson was rqxYsenCed by 
Ra>tom and Raybom, Twin Falls 
law firm. Robert Raybom. Twin 
PalU attorney, represented Francis 
and £arl E. Walker, Twin Falls 
lawyer, appeared with HubbetL

R. Brownless, 55, 
Dies at Hospital

Robert BrownJess. M, Twin PnlU. 
died at B:lO ain. Tuetdny at the 
-------- ---  norlal-I '• ‘Haflo~V ill47^.. 
after an lUnea for two

He was bom on June IS. IOOS, In 
Durham, bigland, and come to 
thff t^Rltod States Jn 3JJ5. He mov
ed to Twin PaUi from lUtnols in 
ISSB.

Survivors Include tw o  sons. 
Olonn BrowiOeaa, Peoria, 111, and 
Richard Brwnle*B, SpriagfiHd, 
Qf, and t»o (iLsters, M n. Com 
Kroeschner, Chicago, HI, and 
Mrt.-Dlana-Olbba.-N^wrvllle, 111., 
and hto father, Thomas Brown- 
IMS. Springfield, HL 
. Graveside servlcM »UI b« con
ducted at 3 pjn. Friday at the 
Twin Palla cemetery with the Rev. 
W. A. MocArthur officiating'. The 
funeral cortege will leave the 
Twin Polls mortuary, at 1:48 pm.

Service Is Held 
For Mrs. Fisher

Oiavealde aerrice for M «. Har
old Flaher was held at the Twin 
PalU cemetery Tuesday with the 
Rev. W. A. MacArthur olfldatlng 

Pallbeoreia Ineludcd Mllton Bal
lard. Carrol Hayter, Keith Evans, 
Earl CHUTow, Kenneth Kail and 
Carl Boyd.

Thi* dally tcbedule of televblon and radio pr«grani* I* prtaenied 
as •  aeryjM (« reoden of TimM.ftfgtr. i.i.U n f lurnltbea ^  
tb* *tallon. Any erm i or cliaii{c« *faoold be rejtorled to the alaUon 
llteir and not the TInn-New*.

*  *  *  it *  1i *  *

Television Log
KLIX-TV

(Cbaooel 11) 
WIONCBDAY 

l:M Utrrr UIIIirod 
l:li Doaclu Uwarda. Not 
1:10 T>t« o( Tnaj lUaitra 
<:M D»ubl« II KomJ
• :M KUrtia---- ------
IlM Dllllcnaira 
tiiS Wbltlriimt ' 
t;00 Fllilil
1:10 Ditiftt la Ur OulaaH

Curuln Call

l:M I iMtj 
l:i« Top OolUr 
0:04 Lora ot Lift 
0:10 B«a«li tor Tern

lollO ijTthi World Ttfai

iiiio ii'ruTj’p ."?—
12:00 Hit Tkfttt 
12:10 V.rc!lel U Vouta 
liOO Tba UiUblar Dar 
l! l l atom
1:3» U(* oX NIfhi 

-2:04 On.tba Ca 
2:ll> TKxIfraT Tima

1:11 Douflaj Uwarib. N«w>
1:20 llixklabcrrr Houad
»:M Doubla II Kerral

i» Dreucho Han .
0 P»pl,'» Cbolci 
'0 Btorlra of lh« Ctnlurr 
0 ICiA Bur tiUfi 
0 KUX IW lln..______

Cruel Treatment^ 
Claimed in Suit

Mrs. Dixie Lorene Barker sued 
;or dlTWce Tuesday from Ra: 
mond Weeley Barker In Twin Pul 
district court charging cruel ar 
inhuman treatment.

The complaint *tat«a Uiey we; 
married Nov. 3,18M. In Tw’ln PalLi 
and lutve one child. Community 
properly IncJudu a im  Pord and 
mlsceUaneou* household furnish
ing*.

Mrs. Barker seeks custody ol 
Uu chUd and UQ montiily child 
support She sski for t50 nlimony 
ttsa attorney fees and ail com
munity property. She ask* that 
Barker be required to poy all deblj.

Jame* J. May, Twin PalLi attor
ney. represents Mr*. Barker.

HAVANA, Juno 17 I*  -- RJoUng 
Inmate* atucked thdr guard* In 
crowded Prlodpe p rU o n  In the 
enter of Havana y«t«rdsy.- • 
They tpok over the walU of the 

riaon but were held at bay iy 
gun/lre from a ring orwlaforced 
police. ,

Repealed volleys of *hols rang 
out from Uie area as guards at
tempted to coDtrol the duturbance, 
I l  lasted more than fm r boun.

RioUng erupted when prison of. 
ficlals began a roll call of conrlets 
being transferred to th* III* of 
Plnu,

A group of the prisoner* attacked 
the officials calUng th* roll and 
then made for the .-vallt,
'AboliL 600 toDoed the walls and

Jy 2J 0) priaonera.ln the old hiUlop 
prison. Tlie Inmates are moilly 
civilian prisoners Including many 
poUUcal detainee awalUng trUI.

The rioting prlMners sliouted de
mands for amnesty, not for the 
politicaJ deUlnees, but for the

pri«on"i,-hll« "thousands of spec- 
tatori Jammed the area.

Tilt rlouns tutolfed afler Inte-

\VAaHIN0TON. June 17 L»l -  
Sen. Henry I>woi^>Alt. n.. Ida,.'re
ported Tuesday the air force may 
eboooe the Uount«ln Home air 
force base as reelooa] headquarten 
If It decides to eatabltsh-a Oei' 
northwest area wing command.

Tiiils would eatatl stationing of 
a major general and staff to direct 
stretcffle air command acUvILIes 
Ihroughout the northwest," D«-or- 
shak sold.

Be »Jd  th* deXeoae department. 
When asked about the Mountain

Justice^Wiii^
MOSCOW,

r.^
lu ito la T .ann u „  T>

■to, , „ U  . . .

fort to aoht a bitan ” .5 ̂  « t

no* under 
Mountain',

f'ciaj announccintni vi'i

Plea Is Made 
For Lifetime 
Reseai-cliAid

hfedleal association iBued a ptcft 
>«Mrd.iy lor ilfeUmt grwita to de
dicated sclenllsta for basic medi
cal research.

The AMA president, Dr. Louis 
M. Orr, Orlando, Fla., Bpoke of 
the need at a talk berors'tha Id&- 
ho MedJca) aasoelaltan.

He said that "unless we do this, 
we will fall furUier and further 
behind Russia, because It is Im- 
p ^ b le  to do research and make 

living at the same time.* 
Another speaker, Dr. Al(o<

smoklns cigorettea was a kind of 
eulclde quite a bit more expen- 
aiTe and painful than a bullet 
yirough the brain.

Dr. QuenUn W. Mack, Boise, 
took over as president of the Ida
ho Medical aaxociatlem. Dr. Asael 
Tell Rigby, %-as picked as presi
dent-elect.

FAIR OPENED 

MOSCOW, June 17 t<>-
NikitA Khrushchev opened th« So
viet Union's big Industrial fair 
yeaterday with a short spee^ He 
avoided direct reference to foreign 
affairs.

USE
COLONIAt
CONCRETE

Oar Qsallly and Servtce 
make the Dltferencet

RE 3-5500
S & H Green Stampi

FURNACES 
AIR-CONDITIONING 

GINERAL SHEET MtTAL 

PhoM RE 3-8135 

Modem Heating Co.

W £0 . —  THURS.
WALT DlSNEY-3

THE LIGHT IN 
THE FOREST

TJWHNICOLOn 
-> PEE CARtOAn

.......fN D S  TONIGHT

Z ^ J t n r  ■ ^*«llyn Maxwell

ROCK-A-BYEBABY

11^ CAMOAD

D O  IT  Y O U R S E L F  

TEST YOUR OWN
TELEVISION & RADIO TUBES

PLUS —  Profcsslonof end Tcchnicoi-ossistancel —  

CLOSED SATURDAY ARERN OON S

FACTORY RADIO & TV Center

Driver Cited for 
Expired License

Warren D. Bnook, 31, 4J# Fourth 
street north, was cited for driving 

an expired driver's lIcetM after 
ficddent at <;S5 pm. Tuesday 

In the 100 block of Second avenue

Snook, driving a 1BS8 Dodge 
jJekup frock <̂ n-ned by Vcrn 
Thomas Plumbing company, wi ■ 
backing from the drlve*-ay of M' 
Wla Radiator shop when he n  
Into the right rear fenderjuid-ilorjr 
panel of a 105D Poallnc'drlvtri by; 
Robert Y. OasklK, iS. m  Bltie 
Lakes bouIe\-nnT'noclh. cnustng 
*150 damaee. No damngo was re
ported to tlte tnick. City poUco In- 
vestlgatod the accident.

—Hqrse-Killei
RUPERT, June 17 — A saddle 

bone owned by TVuman Schuldt 
waa killed Tuesday morning three 
and on«-half mUa north ot here 
on Meridian xoad when It was 
struck by a truck operated by 
James Olbeon.

Sheriff Hito  Johnson said the 
horse appeared suddenly from a 
aide rood or driveway and was 
struck by the truck bed of the ISM 
Dodge one and a'half ton truck.

l- n u iU D r i l i lB U n i l iB i

Goeas (he aiottest' (emperatore for nidsy, Jim* Uth, tM 1 
wla two Guest TlckeU to se* -flOME LIKE IT DOT.* Mil J  

Yon Hi

PROCUIMING THE SEASONS MOST GLORIOUS EVENT

TUES. — -THURS. 

Family— 51.00 cor N ite i 

2  SMASH HITS

Laughs and Adventure

t i i t  ONLT PLUS

JEAN'SIMMONS^

BaHC

JAYCEE BALL PARK •  TWIN FALLS
SATURDAY 2:15 ond 8:15 SUNDAY 2:15 o n j 7:00

SATURDAŶ & SUNDAY, JUNE 20-21
7th ANNUAL M AG IC  VALLEY SHRINE CLUBS

Geaeral Admlnlon SeaU , . .  AdoUi }I.SO| Children (under 12) 7Se
BcKrved SesU....................AduiU and Children'12.00 and ftM

SEATS ON BALE BECK'fl SHOE STORE, 153 MAIN AVE. WEST • 
add CIRCUS o m C E .ta  MAGIC DOWL BU1LDIN6 

Open- Dally l:U  u n . to 9:30 pA. — No Fhona <>rderi. rieasi

1 snow  NTTELT.

HAVE YOU HAD  A WONDERFULLY 

HAPPY CRY  LATELY?

_If_you_liko.to_w ccp_th6__nnds_nnd thouannds of
kind oi happy tenrs th a t  human beings arc sit-

D O U
W I N N

at JACKPOT

relax you and Bcnd you 
homo fcelinfr warm  and 
wonderful all over . . . 

we have the picture for 
you!

ting in the private dfirk 
of theatres from  coast 

to coast, ffivintr’ freo rein 

to their emotions, and 
having the  tim e of their 
lives!

OUTER SM CE
n ABotber World Oa a Bay-Goa EaspM* I

★ ★ Another ★ *

f ir st^ r u n j s r e a i l

N 0 w . . . i r s  THIS y e a r s

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

BESTlDoeumintory) FEATURE 

BEST SHORT SUBJECT

N E V A D A 'S  »

Horse Shu Club
— — — W e d n e s d a y s
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ipublican Official Discusses Activities With Local Leaders 'Corrals Burn
nLEn, Jui\e n —n i8  inicr fire 

drparimriil nji.swerpd a c.ill t.i 3; 
p.m. Tiir.'Jpy nl tlic ranch 
HoRrr VmcrjlL where n Iirr of u 

WM citvnvrrrrt (tl f 
corinh. Tlif bliiic wii.n ki-jU Irci 
.••prr.iilliiK (o otluT ic[>ui
ilr<? Clilcf Moile Allbwi.

--- nSEI) OVER LICKNSB---
BUHL, June n  -  ’Alfomo D. 

ZunlRH. Duhl latwr camp, wu 
fined $5 pl'i!' co^l. 1 Momlas' ijy Jus
tice ot tne P<:icp C. K. hurty lor 
drivliii! v.iiti nil cxiilrcd chiiulfeurs 
llcfn><‘. Jlc ttiis ciii'd !)>• SUW Pu-' 
Iroliniiii Hicliiird n\irh'.. .

Ctft Kmrr.ild I relef.
-Adr.

T V  TROUBLE?
CALL RE 3.2233

FACTORY RADIO
T V  C E N T E R

iM8.fol^ri Hftit.ArtIn{toD, special aislslant to the national Ut&ubllean party rifht, i(ale tire chairman of Ihe Itrpukllran party; Mn. William II. Detwcller. Haul- 
^  liman dUeuM«* parly aeUTllle* wllh »late and a>e» Itepubllcana fnllDirlnr » »e«l- *»n, lecond left, national RepubHran mmmltteewoman. and James Cnnnlnjham, left, 

nJibt at the Turf club. Othtra i -......................................... • • ' . . . .

daughter born  . dnuKhler to Mr. nnd Mrs. Denn Elmmft Lee Derrj-, dauRliler or Mr. 
'ffOtDELLp Oune 17—Word wn* McDaniel June fi at aicrnmentojftiiti Mrs. L. R. Derry, Wendell, 

rffflrtd here of the birth of ft Cnllf. Mrs. McDaniel Is the lortncrTntcrnftl srondpnrentJi of the In-

fnnl are Mr. mvl Mr.i. ruy Me- Ttie only Qnellc collece lii the, 
Daniel. eaerftmciiCo. we:,tern hemlspljcre 1* In St. Ann's, I
READ TiMES-NBWS WANT ADS No™ BcoUa.

WE ARE A N E W  

BELL & HOWELL

FRANCHISE DEALER

•  All Netr Merchandiio In Stock

EASTMAN
HAWKEYE
CAMERAS

NOW! A N  a m a z i n g :
B e l l  & H o w e l l ;  

E L E C T R IC  EYE
c a m e M I iv

A..T4.95

Value..'..... 1 0

RUSSELL STOVER

CANDIES

■ 3 5

Saperlor Set
--- SW IM M IN G  FINS -

SelU for Z.6S

Qur Price 1.-98

B«r. i-oo
TUSSY STICK 

DHODORANT

Now 5 0 c

Box of to

ENVELOPES
\  SelU for S8e

Here'j jfj# B»)l & Howell El®cfr?e Byo that never leb 

}p°>l 0 shotlilght sets Its Ions a u to m a t ic a lly . 

N’o focujing-lt's totally atjfom afic.'

• Automotle grt*n light t»lli you "ShCKitr' 
...^dioy»"DoB’lihootl llflht'l 
too dim I"

• Full tofor or falock^mrf.wfi/f..
‘ Ildn Of print!.

t Prie. 5 9 c

Modoms Alexander

DOLLS
0 dm  a  Year Sals

V2 Price
Exclnsirelr OunI

Now 5 0 c

ChoIIongo
ICE CREAM

5«rTS yonratl/, from oar bij 
cabinet. FLAV0B6.

Half Gal.:....„.....

perfect pltturi.^,, .. 
, 137 film, indoorjonJout.

roll

l^k InjBtllkU anpM. .ftS «otd,1ng 
trf U«ti*r «>•. NOW only *59.9J. 

WRnUh .OjSlly hijK.,.

PICNIC 
JUG

Ajiti

«di‘*‘!f.:!!'“j y : « n e  methr 
But I-

iBdl Aydn worica beat 
U  ■ Tftkeviydj

GOLD

STRIKE

STAMPS
Now! 2.98

HALLMARK CARDS 

FOR FATHER
If You Wont Tho Bolt . . . Sond o Hollmoik Coid

— SHICK ELECTRie^RAZORS

NOW 12.9531.50
Voluo

OLD SPICE COLOGNE
AND SH A V IN G  LOTION SETS 

In attrach’vo red boxes................. ..............2 i 0 0

ELECTRIC FANS
For not Wemlher, OaeUlathir *tylf.

Reg. 21.95, N o w . . . . . l3 , f i8  R«9- 6-95 Now----4 ,8 8

PICNIC COOLERS

Excellent for Plcnlci— Reg. 21.50— N O W  13.88

GILLETTE DELUXE RAZOR

9 Adjustmenti .........  ........

HULA HOOPS All Revel Kits

......59c

PATIO CHEF 
SET

Mony ot lh» unilghlly 

bItmUh** that <au>« lo much 
ml«»fy coutd b* evetdtd by 
proper coro . . . Il'a net wit* 

to ~lBner»" o*"*- Unfr*ot#d, II moy davalsp Info o 
ehronlc condition. Chvck your Doctor for odvic* on ditl, 

n do iuir o
/ Pittetlpilon p h itd In hit ___

SEPCNOABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVItt 

FREE DELIVERT

T R O L I N G E R ' S

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT to Buy His
Gift Where He'd~Get It Himself, at R o p e rT

A R R O W  WASH AND W EAR

D R E S S  S H IR T S
ARROW GLE.V— Dscron and 33% cot

ton nlth spft collar, permnnent stays and 
convertible cuffs. Permanently wash 'n we*r 
•Uiys fresh Z  o r  
hours Jongcr.____________________ 0 » 7 J

-Anuow-HlTT—lOOft-eotton-wftBh-’n-wcar- 
u'lih non-wllt fused collar nnd convertible 
cults. A fflft of comfort and good Joofca thaS 
Diid will enjoy for 
ft long time....... ................

ARROW “AIR JIALE"—Cool short sleeve 
dreu-shirts In white cuu! Oircc colors. Has 
the new fil-Wny collftr Uiat looks C(]ually 
well wllh n tie or open at the neck. A n n  
Sizes H>4 to 17-------------- H.VIU

ARHOVV WHir—lOÔ t wash la wear eslion, 
Hoft callnr style with pemnnent itAys and 
convertible cuffs . . . wear with' J  <u\
cuff links or buttoned_____________ wU

ARROW GLEK — (Colored A Fat(«raed) 
Wash 'n . wear shirt* In Madrus wtare*.

—checka-aod-atripfs All rnny.-eart-la-JoQtL-. 
fresher

4.00
5.00-5.95

AnROW SPORT SHIRTS—A wonderful coU 
I lection of summertime cool, cotnfortablo 
wash 'n wear sport shlrl*.

grr. 4.00.6.95
,5.00-7.95'

For Pop and H 's Partner

Pcndfeton for Dod . , . ond partnership 

plaids for his bcsf girl to m atch

M en'* Pendleton Tepiter Jocket* .........  1 7 .5 0

Pendleton Tweed Slocki ....... -..........—  1 8 .9 5

100 %  W ool Flannel Slacki ............... ......2 2 . 9 5

Peniter and Spontor Jo c k e t i-------- 2 7 . 5 0

------ LADIES' PENDLETONS :

49'er Plaid Jacketi _____  1 7 . 9 5  1 9 .9 5

Ponel Pleat and Slim Jim  S k ir t .............  1 4 .9 5

Pendleton Sweater............. .. 7 . 9 5  *<> 1 2 .9 5

S Q U IR E  ond 

^  INTERVQVEN_____

SOX
l-oo.l-so.l-M
Father^ Day SFECIAL

Cotton Argylei

2 r ____ r.oo
D re i. Strow Hat* 

1 .9 8  5 .9 5

Amw, Wemblej, OvkUir

TIES
1.50 „ 2.50 

Textan Belts
NuTDW or wlcte

1.50 5.00

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
SEDGEFIELD ....................1.98-2.98

LA N IER  ...................... 1.98-5.95

LAN CER_________________ 3.95-6.9S_

M eGREGOR^:::::;-— 4.00-6;95~

Swank Jewelry

T it B on , Tie Pin. 

and C u ff Link*

1.50
T il Bor and 

C uH  Llnlt S m

2.50
Me«kcr A Prlne* Gudser

BILLFOLDS

3 »» to »15

G ly . o ROPER'S 

GIFT CERTIFICATI 

$1.00 to $100.00

AU O l/tj BeaitttfuU]/

_G1FXWJU^P_: 
A t No Extra Cost

-K lt»lfromROPER’l>.-r.H’»-l»alitf- 
B|ihl -  Rupert -  Blirley - Twin Fqlli
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F O R
YOUR

V A C A T I O N - R  A M  A !

^ E E K S  O F F  w i t h  P L A Y !
V IN Y L  P A D D E D  C H A IS E  L O U N G E

T h ick  2 "  pad in washable floral vinyl,
sturdy, aluminum fram e w it^ rubbei^__I
tired wheels. Now a t guaranteed low ,

6-FOOT REDWOOD SET
Made of genuJna 2 "  CaU 
Ifornlo stcxk —  set con- 
»ists of 2  benches and 

tab le . . . 1 9 . 9 9
RIGID WALL WADING POOL

Durable plastic w ith  galvanized 
;fencing. 20"x8' size.

15.99
Plus Frco Beach Ball, 

while they last!!

Other Pool* from 6 i9 8

COPPERTONE 

24" .BAR-B-QUE

B R A Z IE R

Chrome Grill thot is odjust- 

eble— constructed of heovy 

goug« steel for year's of 

cooking pleosur*.

' Reg. 8.88 

6 . 8 8

STACK CHAIRS
Genuine W eb 
Saron with 

'Sturdy alum inum 
frame . . .  ,

SPECIAL ________

PADDED

C L U  B  C H A I J L S

• M a tch ing  club chairs in beautifu l _ 
f lo ra l plastic and durable rust
p roo f aluminum fra m e ................. 9 . 9 9
3 - P IE C E  W E B  S A R A N  L A W N  SE T

•  CH A ISE  LOUNGE A N D  2 CLUB C H A IR S  •

1 9 .9 8 SET

OUR EXCLUSIVE "FLEETWING"

2 6 "  B IC Y C L E S

Imported —  Lightweight models —  

with many -deluxe features such os 

Luggogs Carrier —  Light end Bell. SPECIAL

3 3 0 ®

5.00
DOWN

1.2S
PER WEEK

LAW N and 

PATIO SHOP

BADMINTON SETS

Two or 4 player setsxbmplete - 
w ith  nets -  birdies and first 
q ua lity  racquets. j;

■
PRICED ;

FROM

GOLF BALLS
-- OoM Comet- • - 

-  Top nite Uquld 
Center Dalla — 
lirECUL . . .

BASKETCHAIRS-

2  -r 9 .0 0
s a i d -  -.CHILpREhLSL

TEPEE TENTS

S p e c i a l - 3 ^ 9 9

M A N O R  HOUSE

OUR O W N

POWER MOWERS
Cfearonce priced an d  

gigantic trade- ins ... 

Exomplt: ■

36.88

Tetia

PAY

ONLY

Rotary ond  Reel Types
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W A S H ' N  W E A R !
W A S I f ’M W E M I

........ . _ARRQ 'AL._ _ .  i .

D R E S S  S H IR T S

4 . 0 0
Buy him  the brand he buys for h im 

self— “Arrow"— now in wash 'n wear 

ivhite with medium Kpre;i(l collar and 

in  long or short sleeve ntyles. Sizes 
\n i r

" M a g i c  V a l l e y ' s  l a r g e s t  and f i n e s t  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e "

G I F T S  ' i s  T O P S  F O R  P O P S !
R EMEMBER F A T H E R ' S  D A Y . . .  S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  21st

l ig h tw e ig h t,.c o o l

W A S H  N  W E A R

LAKELAND

"C O O L IT E S "

M E N  S  S U IT S

the aristocrat of 
dacron blends

Belnt on# of Uie orlBtn&l Daefcm Dlfndi. Sleln 

B(Kh "COOLITES" *-cre lubJwiM to ihe most 

cxhKusUve BrucIllnE l«»U ever givm » (abrli;. 

Tliey mrt every chftlleng# *lih fl>-tng color*. 

They fkve ih(ip« rrtmllon % nrw meiuiliii, 

(published t. new hlsh !n wiinUe rtalsUmce, 

•nd mAde luuy upkeep ■ thin; of Uie put.

8Uln Dlodj ‘'COOLlTEfl" ftre finer Dacron 

Blehdi, mula for men «ho «utt uid are U" 

emtomeil to weuins cloUie* that m  finely 

tollored and slyled, ttiat have &n. elegant ap* 

pemnce and feel that U a pride and pleasure to 

<iperlenc«.

Be »ur«—make CooUtc j-our cholca.

7 9 ,5 0

JACKETS
“jungle Jnc" by Lalceland—n'ear 
11. w «h It. live in It-lfa buUt to 
t&k« It. Made of water repellent 
telan. cotton poplin—It's machlno 

waahable—drip-dry and rtcdy to_ 
wetir—all popular colors.

W A S H  W  W E A R
MEN'S

famous brand

S L A C K S

W A S H W E A R  

L a n c e r  S P O R T  S H IR T S

Beautifully tailored wash-^n^-wear 
slacks that require (ittfe  special 
care, little  or no ironing. Ideal for 
summer and vacation wear. New 
colors to go w ith your favorite 
leisure shirts. Sizes from  29 to42.
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, New Project 

Aimed.toAid 
U.S. Leaders

iltned 10 help “ >« wUon;* 
uadef£tan<S P !
lie rMpoMlblUUe* wu 
>e»wrd»y by Uw Fund for Adull 
Educitlon.

Tie fund I* * bf»nch o‘
Ford founditlon,

“Miny perwn.1 who »lah W Kl'f 
]e»def:*Jp In Ihelf- comniunlly, 
tUle or nutlon. do nol kno»- How 
10 Ml itarted. Msny iMdtn, even 
M ihcr W . find that Uielr educ*. 
tlon »nd experience have not 
e<iulpped tlicm for the tervlce Ihrr 
wUh 10 clvc," Lhe fimd rcpori wld.

The proerfljn -111 I»f directed 
■t ihone wlin now bear public re* 
•poMlBllltlfi-publlc nr prtvsu: 
local, tlnte nr natlunal>-and thoie 

■ "»tio by tliclr naompll.'iimenta 
*nd prom1« nefin liHely la « •  
»uine ihefe respowibllltlM during 
Uie next five, 10 nr 15 yf»ra” 

The Fund for Adult Education 
1* UcklliiK llie iol) IfWj » variety 
of approaches.

11 »H1 Bjwnxor radio and TV 
prepanis; leeiuiea *nd booki; 

— verlc i.U» eollCBa*
in esiablUhlnB tn/nlnjr centm; 

; 8>v« Rr«nta to aelecled bualneu 
I orianluktlon* lo help Ihem create 

or npnnd educational prorrtnu 
I for tlielr own people, and award 
’ f*lIo»iihip* for prDjeeU b  educa- 

Uon for public responaiblllly.

Oakley Visits
' OAKLEY. Jun# IT -  Maiahall 
Hunter, aon of Mr. and Mn. Bowl 
Hunter, CorvaUla. Ore.. U vUlUni 
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Hunter »nd 
hU rnmdporenU, Ur.’ viil Mn. 
Cyrw* Hunter.

Mr. and Mri. *niocn*4 Norledfe 
and ton, Waahlnfton, D.O.. left 
Sunday after vlalUiw fifi parenU. 
Mr. and Mra. Eart Fowje*. lUe 
Norledges will spend Uie fummer 
•t  Yellowstone puk where ha U 
employed by the fpreet service.

ENTERS BCnOOL 

OAKLEY, June 17 — Htrrer 
^MIUj, Jr.. enl«red UiB LD6 bual
neu coUese, Salt lake city, tut 
week. A srnduftte'.of OaUey hl(h 
school this aprlnc, he U the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, lUrrey MllU.

Gets Scholarship

JOK nANKHKAI>
. . . craduate of tlie Hurley 

hlfh Khool who ha* rcceifrd a 
U60 acholarahlp from Heneiar-* 
Bualneaa eollete. t>a>t CKy  ̂
llB lef( Friday to beelii hli ftff  ̂
diet (here. He also recelred K f  
cril t in t and accond awardi IR 
the reecnl high achoni art n-  

-hlblU*t DBxUy.-(Slaff enjt»T*. 
Inil

Damage of ’̂ d .  
Repaired in T.F.
•ower c^uJ^raect damate In the 

Ttndatom luc Saturday crenlng 

hM been repaired, report Idaho 
power cotirpany workers. '

7 ^  brief bul acYcre atorm 
caused street UchU to ahori 
1 » number of acmtured am 
fiooie 13,000-Tolt lines blew ta{o 

the ilreet Htht wim. In other 
aaCUoQS, rallln< tree llmbj caused 
the dunaRe:

Probe Crash
nVVZlCT. June 17-Rupert Po

lice Chief Jake Wall Is investUat- 
ini a colllalon at the Intersection 
of Third and D streeU which In- 
liolved a 1D5Q Chevrolet convert
ible ami a 10&7 PlymouUi.at B a.m. 
Monday.

Driver of the convertible wm 
Aloirw A. ParkA. Kennewick. Waah, 
June N. Hanneman. Rupert, wiu 
drti-er of ihf oiiier auto,

DaniaKe to both can waa *et M 
I2S0.

Attend Event '
ELBA. June n  — LDS it«ke 

dance dlrtcten, Mr. and Mr». Or- 
»lUe 8e*rs and Mn. OrrUJe B«ch- 
er. aocompanled the KtrU taUftff 
(tart In the dance fesUni In Qalt 
Lake City over the we«k-«n<l.

Olrla attending were Joyce and 
Carol Ward. Betty Edwards. Lon* 
Bean. Ann Darrlnjton...........

BUDGET ACCEPTED 
MOUNTAIN HOME. June 17 

(UPD—The city council here has 
accepted a t:J3,763.W budget, an 
Increase of 130X100 over last year.

Declo Resi'dente 
 ̂Report Activities
DECLO, June 17-AUen Jacottf 

left Sunday for Moecow, whjre he 
will atlcnd summer Khool at tĥ e 
Unlveraltj'jf Idaho. He haa spent 
the past week Tlslttng his brother.

Don'JUDhi.-iod'famiJT. -Alka.-»t- 
tcDded the tmlrezslty th« p u t  re*r.

Mr. and Mra. Pre*p& UacNelley, 
Boise, were oremlght |ue«ta of 
their Oflĉ e and aunt, Mrs,
Earl Orierhout. They, were en route 
Co Texas on vocation.

Mra. WlUord lUcIilna and Mn. 
Chorlottfl Weeka went to Ogden 
where they visited a alst«r: Satur-

day - thpr-*B - went-to -Henef er; 
Otah. to attend a Paakett. fnwiiy 
reunion. En jt>ut« hone they rls^ 
Ited M.-*, Wwka* eon, Dennis, and 
ItaiUr, la Lopan.

Mrs. Claire Jacobs .'}eft Sunda; 

{or Provo where ahe will aU«nd 

Ihs summer aeasioa at Brlghan) 
Youns unlreralty.

ADRiXtflrocial
CommmUl su»n

Phone RE 3-9241

READTIMZS-KEWb v

INTEOnATION FLAN ASKED 
ATLANTA, June 17 lA-A fed- 

tfal Judge directed the Atlanta 
board of education yestcrdny to 
suboilt a plan for deae«resnied city 
school!,

A Jarje proportJon of the nJcke! 
produced goes Into the making of 
atalnleaa steels,

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

vita 0Tir,42trUsa or il.
—Tou wut nll<f-«int It —..............
dUterbuK* raiT Jf r ImuUoa

•U«u naenmrorlAUt fnllac. 
»n‘« nilt woi* fu l In J tfpviit* 
M I.W»»Mdrpaln.nlI(>lr<2(itilonta 

‘ aanlnc bMkmtbt, btvl- 
' ubn ind palni. 2. bj

________ « bladJtr IrrlUUon.s. br
dta»»U« kUoo Utidinj lo InerrkM

sia;
mild dlo»._. _ _ _  ____ _ _  .....
« u w  o( th« U mlUt etlianfr lo 

E n ^  • food >Imp and
MB* tMmnlKf^lIona h«t< (»r c•« r*m. Utm, Ui 
o«t Dou', ni’u I

J. A . C L A W S O N  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O : a re  p ro ud  to

A n n o u n c e  t h e i r  A p p o ih t im n t- 'a s ^ E x c lu s iv e  M a g ic  

V a lle y  D e a le r  fo r  th o se  f a m o u s . . .

P A D D O C K
o f  C a l i f o r n ia

"T h e  C a d il la c  o f  S w im m in g  P o o ls "

Buili' of Pressurized "Gunite" Concrete for years of leak-proof, 

trouble free service.

Offering nearly 40 years of Pool Building and Engineering experience that is your 
assurance o f having O N LY THE BEST when you choose “ PADDOCK.”

Ibrmrrwiia,--
buysiPiidotii ■' 

Pod lor Ml (amilr 
Vnom tfiil he itturmi 

Iht (intil. In Ihi Kjtionil ■'Switn/iiinj 
Pool At*" Cwipetiliwt, ?*<M«li ol 

Caiilorniiieceivcd lour out ol l l ii  
Cold Medtli t«i/d(d tor sicelltnce

' ol pool d ts ifn^  consliuclan. 
Time lintncing rr»ktithtm tiij 

»  bur. Inqgiri lodiy.

P A D D O C K ©
O F  C A L IF O R N IA

YOU BUILD 
YOUR 
POOL

Niitir 40 jciii ol Inot̂ hoM and iipdlenct ilVid bihind everf 

pool built by Pidibcii ol Citllomlt. Piddock Ph Ii in
Ik ytin ind jent ol troublt-frii sirvici. Whtn yen deit viil 

s rtc«ir'<cd orgtnliilion,' fivoribli' tirsa lininclnj 
li luity irrmttd Mii» IM» (ht 6I| yeir for your fimll)'... hivi 

ttflultM PiddKk ol Cililsmifpool InsUltid. Inqulri lodi/.

O F  C A L IF O R N IA

--- RESlDENT-pqOlJ-COMMUNITY-POOlS-COMMERCIAlPOOtS
N O  COSTLY REFILLING . . .  Fill th« pool once and let the modern circulating, f il

tering pump system keep it clean and pure. . .  No refill needed.

Drop out or phone us end let us te ll you of the mony p ro u ^  sotisfied owners ond
Mjsers or.._.^jdocj^pQQla^Q_theJDter=mouDtaip-Qrea^-_-__________ _̂_________ -■

SOL'D'AND INSTALLED BY—

h a d d o c k  o f  m a g i c  v a u e y —
Swimming frool Division, RE 3-1332
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Special Buys! Odd Lots!

H u r r y ,  H u r r / -  G e t  Y o u r  S h a r e  o f  B ig  S a v in g s  a t  

O u r  G ia n t J V n n u a [  P a r k in g  L o t  S a le !  I t e m s  f r o m  

E v e r y  D e p t .  S la s h e d  t o  d e a r l  T ^

i r j .

I N  O U R  
P A R K I N G  

l O T
a n d H N ^ H C ^ T O R E ^

O P E N  U N T I L  

9  P  M  T H U R S .

Domestics - Draperies
Quan. Item Reg. or Volut Sal*

1->Group 2 & 3 Cuihlon Sofa Covort 27.98 15.99 

T— Group 2 & 3 Cuihfon 5ofo  Cover* 27.98 9.99 

1 _G ro u p  2 & 3 Cuihion So fa CoTflr* 21.96 10.99

36— Sofa DccorotJre Pillow j --- 1.49 . .88

1— Group Drapery Fabric, yard  .____  1.98 1 J 3

2— Bolts Drapery Fabric, yard  ..— . M 9  .66

SLIP COVER SALE
Nylon Seoms/Green, Brown,.Grey Tweed ■

CH A IR  —  10 only, reg. 9 .9 8  ...-------Cj.88
DAVENO —  11 only, rog. 16.98 -- 9.88
SOFA 8 only, reg. 21.98 ....... li88

3-~ChenUie Bedspreads .. ......... 6.98 . 4.99

2— Chenille Bedipreads ------ ,.U . 7.98 5.99

172— Yards of Atiorted W ootens , 5 4 " 2.98 1.99

61 Yards Rayon Flonnei . . ... .. . . 1.98 .99

11— Yords W oden i't ._________ 1.98 .99

85— Yards Print t t r d u r o y ---- :____  1.39 .99

92 Y A R D S  '

— Q r e a s e - R e s i s t a n r - ^ t t o n s - —

Regular 49e

144— Yards Solid Color Corduroy .____ 1.00 .69

34— Yards Royen Flelle ................. . .98 .69

4Z—Yordi Dilp Diy CoHoni---- ...... .79 .49

« 4 ^ Y e rd s  Cotton Sotin C------- ____ .98 J 9

CAMERA DEPT. SPORTING GOODS
Reg. or Value Sole

Montfletd 8m m  Movie Camera,.

1.9 lent................... 59.95 34.88
1— Rer«ra ,6mm , 5-tp«edt,coiiend filter, uied ...........46.00 22.88
1— Cino Motfer Mor{« Camera, 3 ipeeds end built-

in light mettr, coie, vied.....69.95 25.00
1>~KtyttORe Camera, 4 ipeedt; reg and

telephoto leiu,. uied, 8mm...119.95 . 60.00
8—Slgnet40 complet* illde comera

outfit .................. _____ _____________ 59.95 39.88
1—SIId« Projector, 35 or 125 illdet ..25.95 19.95

Quon. item
1—Hommock and Stond

' 1—Hammock and Stand ..

2—Picnic_Toblo _________

4 a — Tennit Bolli ..._ 

5— BodmJnten SWhi . 

7—-Badminton Seti . 

1— Picnic Table .

Reg. or Volu* Sole
_________17.95 14.88

________19.74 14.88

------ .28.95 M .88

_________ .49 .33

_________12.95 9.77

_________14.95 11.88

. 8.95 6.88

2— Zipper Luggoge, bm.-blk. tweed ..10.99 9.88 

2— Zipper Luggoge, bm.-blk. tweed „I4 .99~  13.99 

7̂ —Colamon lee Cheit, damogtd--- 17.95 12.88

3— Cemptete M icroicopo Set, to 
50& powc ..15.98 12.88

3
D A Y S
o m Y

---------- U w d -B ill '4  H ow ell^m m ----

MOVIE CAMERA
U k t new, w M i e a t*  l A  O O  
ReffBfor 3 9 .9 5 ______________________ l y . O O

Regular 

19.95 Vol.

3 LB. DACRON

SLEEPING BAGS 

____1 1 4 .8 8

2 0 - 4  Ball Point Pâ nd Reflll.Sett.. 1.00 

:̂ cbullt OfflcvTypewr!ter>,'Guar. 84.88 
, 2—Potfobte Typewriters with catet .„.79.95 

8-îhlldren'i Shock proof wotehet.... 9.95 
10—DecoroHT* aVoII Thermometen .... 5.98

—Turret C om tro  w ith light meter, 
built-in filte ra, 5 ip d i., 8mm — 89.88

79.88 

64.50

8.88

.3.88

19.88 

16.99

2—Hisgint fee Chett.... 
4—Higglni lee Che*t.... 
1>-Coleman ice Cheit .

40— Poir Plottic Woden .
3—Boot i

16— Pair Oar Protectort .;i-----

4 — Pair Toil Lighti, clamp-on . 

2— Bow Hardware, chrome---

17— 6ew Handles, chn

5-Oeeorrtiye 8  day W ell Clocki ....19.95 

3— Bell end Howell Complete Mevie Outfit

Camera, ProJ., . Screen, Light*. J168.77 159.88

3—Chocki and tcrewi, chrome .

2— Bilge Pump — ------- ----

11— Fiihing Type Anchor ...u_—

3—Rubber inubber Boot Tie _

— .14.98

___22.95

_ .2 4 .9 5

5.98

—  ■6;95' 

1 ^8

—  5.98

___ 5.98

- .- 1 .9 9

3.98 

3.98:

. . . .  3.79 

3.69

12.88

19.88

19.99 

4.44 

3.99"

.88

2.99

2.99 

.99 

.99 

.99

2.99 

.99

FREE  R ID E S
for. the kiddies 

^  Sears-

M E R R Y - G O

R O U N D
In-Our Shoe Dept.

Seelhe Next 3 Pages for Hundreds of Money-Saving Clearance Itieins

ii

!

-Come Early!-L!mited Quantities siibjed to 
SALE STARTS 9:30 A.M. T H U R S D ^  - June  1

•5!-
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ili

thurs., Fri., Sat. in Sears Farm Store

D O N U T S

C O K E S

C O i F E i

EVERYTHING SEARS SELLS CAN BE BOUGHT ON CREDIT

Easy Poyment Plan -  Charge It on Sean  Revolving Charge 

or Modernizing Credit'Plan

1
P A G E  T H IR T E E N

MEN'S WEAR
Quon. Iltm50—Men'i Army Twill Woik Shirt*.. 2.29 1.9»
3tt—Polr Woih ond W*or Slacki.— 7.98 5.98

Ccbam Swim SM-- 4.9B 3.99
5-Mnil'i Cobana Swim S.ti-- 5.98' <.99

PUTTER PANTS
Min'l, 70 polr only _ ^ A A 

H ^ . Z M .......... ................................. ........

IJ—*iioit«d Fobrlci Sport Shlrti .... 3.98 2.99
4(>-Miri'i Loollur Wollrti-i- 3.50 1.00
100—Mtr'i Tin_____  1.50 (o 3.50 .99
<0—Unilanlilrti, imoll ond trud. .49 3 for 1.00
80—Summer Copt....... ...... ........ 29
24—Nylon Pullo»« Jnckth---12.98 5.88
6-Cordlscn Jockth ... ....... 6-58 4.99

BOYS' WEAR
Quon. Iwm Ros.orVoIiit Solt

Pojko Jotk«t»---- 7.99 4.99
11-Boyi' Hoodod Cor Coott-- M.98 8.99
*—Boyi' Swim Suld, ihn 4-t-8 — 1.49 .99

FLOOR COVERING
Quan. Item Rig. or Valui Solt

100% Wool Broodioom Carpet
9-12-15 wido........... sq. yd. 9.95 7,99

1̂9x12 Room>iIz« Rug, fibrt ond
42.95 24.88

1^9x26 Pluth Pile Carpet wlfh rubber
pad .................. ....449.95 299.88

l̂ roup Floor Tile, 9x9, Vinyl, 
Inlaid 50% off

l̂ Ro]l 9-ft. Hard Surfac* Floor-
corirlng ........ ..... sq. yd. 1.10 .88

1»Group Hard Surface Remnant* ...... 25% off
»-9xl2 Cotton Loop Rug_____ 29.95 19.88.

UMPS

STRIPE T-SHIRTS

20—Boy>' Brief*, ilze 6 only... .59 3 for 1.00200—Sportthfrta, ihort, long *l««r«f .... J.98 1.49 
4-Ore** Jocket*. ibei 10-14-18 _ 6.98 ,4.99 
20-Wean>, lize* 10 ond 12-1.59 - 1.00

Quon. Item

Plonter Lamp .

— 1— Bed Lam p •......

1-_TV Lamp .........

l _ t a b l o  Lomp, imoko ..

Reg. or Volue Sole

___ 5.98 ■ 2.99
2.98-.99-
1.49 2.99 

23.95 11.88

d e c o r a t o r  

LIGHT FIXTURES
SLASHED TO CLEAR

Quon. Item R«9*
6-.-Moderfi Ceiling Boll Fixture*

bro»* .......... ........  8.98
2—Modern 3-U. Pull Down, broi* 32.98 
2—Modem 2-U. Well Fixture ......14.95
1—Modern 5-Lt. Dnp Fixturêbroit-black .............. 37.95
1—Early AmBrJeon 3-Lt. Drop, 

Coppoi -.31.98
1—Traditional 3-U. Drop, bro»* _

and block....-...........19.86
1—.Troditlonol 5-Lt. Drop,, bra** ..29.98 
1—Traditional 5-Lt. Drop, copper 36.98 
1—Contemporary 1-Lt. Drop

turquolte ................ n.93
I t » Oaal

...37.502.—Modem 4-Lt. Riel Fixture, 
br«u

1-TrodiHoiwI 1-U. Wall, black.-. 8.98
2—Traditional 1-Lt. Wall, brau....15.98 
2—Troditlonol 1-Lt. Well, copper .. 7.98 
l_TradiHonol 5-Lt. Fixture,
" bro«, white .:........ ..... 42.95
7_Cont«mpororr 3-L». Reel
fixture, bran ............ 26,50

2~-DecoroHre Woll Light, bro**
19 Inch .......... :.....12.95

6.88

29.88

29.88

28.88
14.88
24.88
29.88

9.88
32.88
4.88

11.88

6.88

16.88
21.88

7.88

- tl—Bed Lomp, fiborfllaii ihode .-..-.. 3.49 2.81'

BEDDING DEP-T;:

Decorator Planters 
up to 60% OFF

~ fX S H T T O H S -

HARDWARE
Quati. Item Reg. or Value , Sole
B—PelJihJnj Arbor, buffer, bru*h _ 10.95 8.88 
20—Wheel Borrow, In carton . 9.95 7.99
6—Moll Box :___:_______ 3.98 2.9?

-24=<iio*i Sheor*--- ..̂ ......,-249—L91_
Reg or Volu* Sale

____1.49 .99
..... 5.98 1.99

1.96 .99
....._ 3.98 2.66
___  2.98 .99
___ .29.98 23.88
;__..- 4.59 ‘ Z99

6—3-Pc. Beth Mot Set*...3.98 144100—TertyClothWeihCI©th*.12*ach 12 for 1.00 
SO—OI*S Towel*____- .39 eoch 4 for 1.00

FURNITURE

Q uo n t _ J te m _ ^

100— Dollle* ond Scarvet.

3— Shower Curtain* ......

2— Pillow Tick* _______

i- C o n to u r  Both M at* .

1— Tobte C lo th ............ -

'2 — Slartflc Blanket* 

19— Sheet Blonke

1—̂Wrought Iron Plonter Floor Lamp 13.95 9.99
2—Toblo.Lamp*........... .....10.99’ 8.99-
2—Toble Lomp*................15.99 1X99
3—Table Lampi, block beie___ 10.99 9.99
7—Tcble Lamp, cream b«e ___...10.99 8.99
1—BuMerfly Shode Toble Lomp__ 21.99 18.99
1—Floor Lomp, red ihode .........29.99 24.99

HOUSEWARES
R.S.

S—42-Pc. Tool Set, H drive .. 
I.Wood Turning Tool Set.

. 39.95 34.99 

. 6.98 4.99

Quon. iNm 
1_SwiT*l Rocker, Foom Rubber, 

Nylon Co'
Ref. or Volue Sale

1—Doreno-Chalr, rubber 1—S-Pc. SecHonol, foom rubber—399.95 319.88
94.88 74.88 
2̂9.95 249.88

Quon. Item

8— 8-pc. M orHnl Set

15— Br«o(] B e x ............

Ifr- O M ded- O fih p an-

120— C om  Brooms .....

21— Sktit Hongei

Value Sale 
. 6.49 5.44 
; 3.98 2.99 
3.98-2.98

_1.29 .99
....- 1.29 .99 
,3 for .59 3A44 

2.98 1.88

3-Pc. Dinette Set 
__ 29.88Bronu tone, 1 only 

1 ^ .3 7 .9 5 --------

1_4(eellner, buy for Father** Day . 
1—terUlner Rwllner Choir >

69.95 49.8194.95 69.88

Drawer Chest
6.88Ready-to*Palnt

Ri«;7.98;13oiily
4—Chalte Outdoor Lounge, frtta

and blue________ — 29.95 18.99
10—6-Foot Redwood Borbeque Set — 32.95 24.88

3-Pc. Bedroom Group
Umed Oak or Frosted Wolnvt >| *V 4 O Q 
Reg. 259.95,4 only ......__ I /  *t.OO

12—Self-Stdrtar Kit for Craft*monMower ............ .......12.95 10.99
12—Whetl AdjuiHng Kits __ 5.95 4.44
100—Screw Driwr Set........ . .66 .44
, 1—75 lb. Box Mixed Bolts___  38.95 24.99
1—12" Self Storting Planer.._.'..289.95 239.88
1̂C-DC Are Welder ond Fewer

Plofjt, 1500 watt.....—;......739.00 645.00
■ 1—Bench Type Drill Pre**___  69.95 64.99
1—4" Belt and Dlie Sender..... . 54.95 .44.99
2—ia"Ji9So w ..........  49.95 44.99
6—klectric Drilli,Va” *1x0 1199 10.99

• 6—Vlbrotor Jig Sow.....!..... 19.95- i’6.99
1_90 Amp. Arc Welder____ 104.95 99.99
1—20" Self.proptlled Rotory, u*ed 114.95 74.99
1—21" Reel Mower, uied___ 50.00 20.00
2—Double Pulley Rope Hol»t__ 5.98 5.44
1_Trtpte Pulley Rope Hoist__  7.50 6.99
1—Craftsmen Drill Pre«s____107.95 99.99
l_24"RIdIngLewnMow»r,dema.l34.95 124.99

■ 1—2-CycIe 20" Rotory Mower'...-'.. 69.95 39.88
2—Rotary_20" Mower_____  69.95 . 44.88

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Qnen. Item Reg. or Volue Sale
1—PlasHc Seat CoTir, our best__ 27.50 21.99

.viiorpoek .......-.25 ’ :i5
2—Good.Fibre Seat Cover.....—, 15.95 8.99
6—Trouble Ught _______ - 1.19 .99

.........  1—Sofety Belt L..-........ . 8.25 2.99
7—24" Broil.r wiih"hoid ond moto724.95 21.88 1—Atlrtol. ScromW.r Molorcycl. ....795.95 699.00

82—Combination Suit Honger -
15—7 Quart Enamel Conner ...
16—4 Quart Pretsura Cooker__ .-.14.50.11.88
1—Senrlce Lomp .......... ...4.98 1.99
1—Olnnerwore, eerviee for 6___17.95 13.99
1—DInnerwore, eerrlee for 8.....19.95 15.99

10—20 Galfon Garbage Con ____ 4,39 Z99
50—9-Quort Ploitle Bucket ....___  1.98 .99
2—24".Braxler Hood..... ...... 6.95 4.88
—Melmoe "CotoUno" DInnerwore

..45.98 25.9945-pc. set .
3—Melmoc "Montclolr" DInnerwore

45-pc. >et ................. 49.95' 29.88
6—Melmoc "Potlo Rose" 19-pc. *et..l8,95 13.99
-Im̂ojted Chino, 66 pc. *et

1—Imported Chino,'66-pc. *ct"Yellow Roie"......... -
1—Imported Chino, 66-pc. set, 

"Rose Bud" ..........

=?«9.95-36.88..- r-
_.-49.95 36.88
-.49.95 36.88

2—5-Pc. Bronxetone Dinette Set- 79.95 64.883̂7-Pc. Dinette-Set, Bronxetono ̂119.95 99.88 
Z—5-Pc. Bioiuetone Dinette Set_104.95 89.95

Armless Daveno 
69.88Makes into bed 

Reg. 99.95,3 only,

ELECTRIC GOODS
Quon. Item Reg. Sole
1—Electric Hond Mixer, loit yeor

model .... ;............ __14.95 11.88
4—10-ipeed Mixer with meat grinder

ond Juicer __________33.95 26.88
10—Kenmore Steam-Dry Iron'......12.98 9.99
8-~-10-Ctfp Coffeernoker, chrome 

and copper .

50—Wind Silencer* ............. 1.29- .77
5—Cor Top Carrier*______  16.95 14.88
50—Spark Plugi, set of 6......... 5.10 3.30
12—Auto Woih Brulhei........ . 4,98 3.44
10—Exhsutr Oeflffton .......... J.29 7.J9
30—Body Mount Mirrors...-... . 4.98 3.77,
42—1-Gollon Goi Cons _ . .98 .57
6—Clothes Bor...............1.69 1.22
8—Pair

S A V E  UP TO ‘1 0 1 ° ’ . IKE k e n m o r e  -  COLDSPOT APPLIANCES

Coldspot Refrigerators
Quon. Item Reg. jg],
1—10 cu. ft. Deluxe Coldipot Refrig. 289.95 218.08
1—12 cu. ft. Auto. Defrost Coldspot ..339.95 258.8B
2—12 cu. ft. Auto Defrost Coldipot ..339.95 26̂8! 
2—12 cu. ft. Auto. Defrost Coldspot

*Iuw ....... ......... -...369.95 288.BJ

n m o r er an g es

One Only — Family SIxe Coldipot
REFRIGERATOR 

.. . 218.88Reguler 289.95 
SAVE 71.07...

1—13 cu. ft. Custom 2-door Auto. 
Defrost .....------ .399.95 29 9 .e i

Mmtte 30" Auto. Ronge 
dock..

2—13 cu. ft. Custom Refrig.-Freexer
Automatic .................399.95 31B.BI

1—13 cu. ft. Auto. Defrost custom....499.95 399.81
1—14 cu. ft. Cusrtm Comb. Freexen̂

' Refrig. frosNfree, no ceils on b 
opens flush . ...549.95 399.81

Z—14 cu. ft. Custom Refrig.-Freexer,
16Mb. freexer, no frost, no coils
OB back___________549.95 409.JI

COLDSPOT FREEZERS
flUOi Reg. S«li 

...199,95 16B.JI 

...199,95 178.81
1_10 cu. ft. Upright Freexer..... 279.95 2I8.JJ
1—15 (u. ft. Deluxe Chest Freexer ....319.95 23845

Item
* cu. ft. Chest Freexe'f.. 

I-I4 cu. ft. Chest Freezer ..

CHEST FREEZER
H.911IS 249.95----- 10T fluT.rrlfle Buy! So*. 52.07-----  I 7/.00

2—15 cii. H. Daliiu Cfc.rt ...319.95 2SI.I) 
1—12 eu. ft. Upright Ft.ii.r.....339.95 rW
1—16 cu: ft. Upright FmitBt.’.--419.95 30I.BI
2—16 CO. ft. Upright Fr.«i.r.....419.95 31I.M
1—21 cu. ft. Dolux. Ch.it Fr..«.r .-.419.95 338.11
2—21 cu. ft. Coldipot Chnt---419.95 3«.ll
2-20 oi. ft. Upright FrMur-- 429.95 318.11

JOIN THE FUN! COME EARLY -  COME 
AS YOU ARE -  BRING THE FAMILY!

F R E E  B A L L O O N S
For Kids With Parents

USE YOUR CREDIT AT SEARS
There's A  Plan For Every Need - Every .Budget

Still Plenty of Room . . .  PARK FREEI

Reg. Sole 
...209.95 148.88

Item
m 30" Electric Rongi..
30" Gos Range......269.95 168.88

Xrtemotlc Kenmore Ronge .-.269.95’ 218.88
One Only—Deluxe 30*ln. Electric
enmore range

... ....... 178.88,
-.269.95 208.88

I 36" Electric Range----339.95 248.88

5HERS-DRYERS
Item R*g- Sole
T* Auh). Dryer____ 179.95 98.88
rsAutomotlc Wosher-.̂ ..239.95 158.88

 ̂ II Aufo. Kenmore Dryer, 
Bp«foture* .
Auto. Dryer, 3 temp...
Auto. Kenmore Woiher

...229.95 178.88 

...229.95 184.88
..309.95 208.88

. Auto. Kenmore Washer, i4 Z-;..:;...;...-..-..:........»...;..309.95 218.88
I ICinmore Auto* Washer ______

Auto. Woiher, slight -.369.95 264.88

UTO. WASHER
*»f, water level control, two speed, slightly 

228.88,
Auto. Washer, demo. -...'.389.95 279.88 

■Malle Wosher-Dryerliiwtlon, domo ..........469.95 368.88
Wathsr, used, new Guer. —169.90 98.88 

Uud Auto. Wolh.r_100.00 6S.88

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
TELEVISION

Quon. ' Item Reg. Sale
100—Hi-Fi Record Albums, big name artists 50% off 
1—Toble Model Stereo ond Radio
1—Portable Transistor Rodio...  29.95 24.88

with extension speoker.... 199.95 143.08
1—Sllrertone 21" TV, used console 218.95 148.88 
1—Custom Steroo Phono on̂ Rodio,

slight damage ............309.95 199.81
1—Custom Stereo Phono, mohog. 269.95 193.08 1—Custom Stereo Phono, blond ....279.95 203.08 
1—Custom Phono ond Rodio with ,■p.ol<.r ...................2̂9.95 199.88
2—Stereo Phono and Radio, 

extension speaker . .:.299.95 228.88
1...-HI-FI Stereo Phono, with radio,
__extension tpeokor ..........299.95 219.88

1 ONLY — SILVERTONl CUSTOM
CONSOLE TV

21-inch — 4 Sjieoker*
238.88Ragulor 339.95 SAVE

SEWING MACHINES 
& FLOOR POLISHERS

Quen. Item Reg. Sole
2-.::Uied Treddio SowIng Mochlnes.-----1.881—Sewing Mochine, used......- 3.88
1—Used Portable Sowing Machine — 69.95 14.88 
1—Custom Kenmore Portable Auto. -239.95 I5T.80 
1—Kenmore Portablo Zig-Zog SHtch 199.95 109.88 1—Kenmore Port. Sewing Machine ..-179.95 108.88

--- l-ONLY—  ........................................ ..

SEWING MACHINE
Regular 299.95 OTA fifi Sear* Best — SAVE 85.07 __ Z14.00

1—UHd Singer Portoble Sewing " ,
Machine .. ..............  49.95 16.88

1—Used Portable, like new. Sewing.
Machine .................. 189.95 36.88

1—Used Kenmora Sewing Mochine,
portable......... ....... ...219.95 36.88

T=-2-speed Custom Floor Polisher 79.95 58.88

EVERYTHING SEARS SELLS CAN BE BOUGHT ON CREDIT

Ea»y Payment Plan - Charge It on Soars Revolving Charge 

or Modernizing Credit Plan -

WOMEN'S WEAR
Reg,or Volue

... 1.00 

.- 1.39 

... 1.59
..... 1.00

.... 1.00 

.... 3.00

Sole
.22

.88

.66

.39

.77
1.88

Quon. Item
6—Womin's Belts .....
24—Plastic Utility Bogs ...
15—Stretch Gloves......
43—Assortid Summer Jewelry ...
20—Auorted Ceramic Giftware
17—Women's Wollets .....
5—Decoretlve Plonter* ....... TOO 2 for .77
10—Women's Pieoted Ties ,......39 3 for 1.00

lOĈPair Nylon Hoie .......... to 1.35 .79
12-1-TerrycIoth Scuffs -............ 1.49 .98
12—Cotton Anklets ....... 5 pr. 1.95 5 pr. 1.29

NYLON PANTIES
W om tn i, 40 pr. onlir 3  |  f t f t

Reg. 79c pr.......... <9 pair for l«WU

Quen. Item Reg. or Value Sole
9—Women's Duster Robes...——. 3.98 2.44
4—Full Length Pllsse Gowns .....  3.98 1.99

11—Women's Percole Petticooh---- 1.98 1.19
22—PUtte and Breodeloth Pojoma> .... 2.49 1.99
8—Chenine Robes .............. 4.98 3.66

37—Pllise PeHleoflts, loco trim—;— 1.98 1.66
. roupJros............ . 1.00 2 for 1.00

GIRLS' WEAR
Quon. Item Reg. or Voluo Sale
6—Gitls' Blouses, 7 to 14 ... 1.98 .66
7—Girli'Blouses, sixes7 to 14 .....  7.98 .99
' 8—Chiibby and Teen Dreiies___ 5.98 2.99
7—Cordlgan Swcoters ...... _..L... 3.98 1.99

GIRLS' SHORTS
52/“̂ i*uo................ 98c,
2—Cardigan & Pullover Sweeter Set - 5.98 2.99
6—Lined Corduroy Pants...... 3.98 2.44
70—P/f»»e Baby Doll Pajamai...-.„“2.98 1.99
. 6—Wool Skirts ............. ..3.98 Z66
5—Chubby Nylon Bouffont Slip* .... 3.98* 2.66
7—Soikloth Pedo) Pusher Sets__ 3.98 2.99

INFANTS'and 
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Quan. Item Reg. or Vofuo 5ele
9—Corduroy Jockets; slxe 4,5 8i 6 4.98 3 .88 

. .4—Boys'Shirt & Slock Set, 3,6 &6x- 3.98 2.99 
-J7=rBoyiJflcketLijnd.Slflc!LSet.̂—._3.4SL_2.9S_3—Strapleis Bros, disct. stylos-- 3.49 2:33 5—Bôs' Bulky Cardigan Sweoters,

PEDAL PUSHER 
and TOP SETS 

...........2.44

7—Boys' Bulky !
. 3 . 9 8  
. 3 . 9 8

2.99
2.99

: ~4:9B 

...11.99 
- 7.99 
... 9.99 
-10.98

4—Summer Cotton Dresses.....— 5.98

- 3—Leotards, red, med. ilxo 
2—Foul 
1— Girdle'

1—curdle, site 26...

29—Dresses; cottons’ to 5.98 1.44 to 3.99 
6-Girls Flannelette Pojomos; slit 6 - 1.98 1.44
2—QuJlterf Dusters, slxe 6____ 2,98 1.99
IS—Crepe Sun Dresses, sise 6 &6x— .98 .77 

6-GlrIs Royon Dusters_-I__4.98 2 .99

SPRING COATS
Children's, 12 mo. ̂e 6Vi H if h/ 
Reg. 5.98 to 10.98____ /O OFF

20—Houi B cottons . . 2,79
,7—Pure Silk Dreweŝ 14’/* to 24Ka 9.98 
4—fure Silk Dresses, UVi to 24Vi - 8.989—SpHftg Hots....... .........  2-98
$—.All Weother Coot*______ 19.98
2—Spring Toppers, red---—16.98-

SHORT SLEEVE 
BLOUSES

3-=Glrls Flolle Dusters --- .„6.98 2 .99

6—Pair Boys Unen-Look Slacks__ 1.98 U S

10-Pair Boys Duck Sleeks....... 1.98 1.33

15—Assorted Sixes ond Fabrics Ovoralle1.19 J 9

6—Crepe Sleepers.....„ 1.98 1.66

5—Terry Cloth Ploy Top*____ 1.98 1.33

12-Terry Cloth Pedol Pushers_ 1.9B 1.33

15—Terry Cloth Shorts___ 1.89 1 3 3

9—Girls Boxer Shorts______ 1.59 .99

5—Todd|,r Bib Shorts ...—.... 1.98 1 J 3

8-SellclothShorti-̂.--..-....:....̂ ..*..̂ :}.69-^ . 9 9 -

6—Pedol Pushers, Sailcloth - ' 1.98 1 J 3

11—Ready.to.Polnt 4-Drow*f Chest _ 17.95 14.8810—Ready-to-Pelnt 5-Drewer Chest - 21.95 18.88
,̂ -̂«̂-to-PoInt Stoiid ---  6.98 5.8810—312 Coll Msttren end Bo* Comb. -

Twin or full sixe______89.95 69.88

-.19.95 1S.88 
.- 2.29 1.99

_____________  2.20 2/3.9515— 2Vt Quart Elec. Com Popper — 4.49 3.99 12—Door Chime. 2 note, white-- 4.95 2.99

10—Visor Pec .,
10—Weother Proof Bulb Holder . 
Itt—Weather Proof Flood Light .

20̂Beouty Tone Light Globes 
75 wott .1—Andiron S .29 4/.S8 

3.88 5.88

... ...2.98-̂44_

...-... 1,79 1.44
1—'49-'53 Ford Engine, new ports,

guoranteed ...........«xch. 332,00 232.00
1—'49-'53 Ford Eng. rebuilt exch. 282.00 207.002—Recondittonsd Motors, for most

219.50-139.00- 
.40 M

Bulk Regular Motor Oil, 
your container

With any single item purehfl! 

department — Thurs., Fri., of

O P E N  T H U R S .

SHOP EARLY FOR 
Mony Items Only 1 or 

Some Items

FAMILY 
SHOE SAVINGS

Women's Kerrybroek Cesuels, fiots M AA 
ond hi style. 1bl8 group, regto 6.98- 4*77 
Women's Feethtrllght Dress Feshlea O OA
Shoes, 1 group, reg. to 10.98......  Q»77
ChlldreH's Leotfier Summer 
Sandals, 3 colon

P A R lC F I IE E '- 'S H O P  E A S Y  S A V E
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U. s. Income 
Totaî Makes 

New Record
WA8HW0T0N. JuaB 17 »  — 

<nie (OTtmm^ unouoccd todn-i 
Qi6 p<»oo«l Jocome of 

Asieri«*ns dm  in M*T to m 
o«i n w  o£ lanaM.ooc.ow, 
Th# toCTBiM tor Ui# month «■!”
thrM bllUm on an vm tu l biuii'

SeectUT cJ Cocnmerco Lewi* 
U  Btrww iaatd « fpccUl •ate* 
ment which »Id:

-nilj hljh lerel «rf purchMWB 
pcwtr U fc bull for the o ^ n w  
confldenco w  ti'HAoO.
md for the itronj hope for jut- 
thff IncreMM In enployment." 

t  B«port« Nele Doou 
Ttie ooiTUiurce dcpflrUncnt r< 

Dcrt w u the «oond thU mttt i 
poi^ up the tnooltloo oi U 
eeoooojT from neartrj to a 
boom.H>« fedenl iwerre botfd 

Mrtnilay that ln()U£- 
trltl production Klrmced to • 
hlsh lu t  n s th .

ParscMl Income In May waa -r 
KTOJ per <wit or M billion d o l ^  
on a yearly basli from May. 195..

“a i h  month year," Str»u»* 
eald, 'has alwvn a hlKhcr rate 
pcnonal tnoome than tho one I . 
fore — la a pwlod of virtually no 
altenUloa la the eonsumcr price

Beat Qalni Atade 
The report eoKJ the eurge In In 

cooiH from a jta i »6o repitsenia 
lor the moet port real galna in 
the buylnj pwi'cr of the avewse 
American. Innamiich ae retail 
prlcet adTBiKwl only fracUonaUy 
<]urlnff the Interim.

Moit Of the May locrcaaes In In
come wa» In wa«M and salaries 
which wwe up 2H bUllon dollars 
to a attooaallr adJuot«l annual 
rate of ttSSWt,000.000.

The report aaJd payroll ad- 
raacw oenteitd In manufactur*

' tnff, with durable goods InduiLrles 
« c o ^  particularly ahup gains. 
Metalt and machinery manufAe- 
turtn* ihowed th* hl*g«»t In-

Reunion Held by 
Eden 1935 Class

EDBN.Junel7— “nieBden hlfh 
school cUaa of IW9 held a claas n- 
unlm SuBday at the Eden city 
ewfc with all the ctes znemben 
prcaent eiceptbe two, Mrs. Dorb 
• (Kanlln«) Corlnaton, Seettle, and 
lilra. Helen (Painter) Hamilton, 
Loe Anceltf.

Okumatta aU eo^ 'w nr» non 
Butler and wife, Mi*. MarJ (Wer- 
n )  Butler. Vale, Ore.; Ulrich Mar
tens; Oerbani BtietUff; Mrm. Eml- 
lina (Marteoe) Meyalioff; Mrs. 
V«a* <aoh*ab) Pettereon, ail of 

JOea: MTS- Joy rauyh) Wrleht, 
Twin ralisi'MiCDcwUvy^CSt^' 
ens) BnwJn. Ttrln Palls; Claude 
WUhlta, Twin Pails; WetxleU Max
well, Burley; Mi*. Cheny (HohalU 
er) OnMM, -7attlaad.. aad Mra. 
MarBOT (Price) Toder, Oregon 
OlCy, Ora.; M n  Yoter bM  been 
hen fOr aereral dan irtttx ber
father. Jack Frioe. wtu h a a ---
Quite UI.

Jaunts'Reporttsi
InHeybumArea

HEYBORN. June 17—Mi*. Paul 
OlnUd -knd ehUdrea left Monday 
for Quincy, Wash, after a three-, 
wMk Tint with her mother, Mn. 
Myrtle Lott

Mr. and Ur*. Charles Petersco. 
Bt. Anthon;, t̂ Ave been pieaU of 
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Oorleaa.

Mr. and Mr*. Oears*,Hellewell 
and lamily, Oplesi. t n  ̂ U n g  hla 
paRcUa. Mr. aod Mr*. James Bel- 
)e«-fll. «*■

Mr. and Mi*. Amoa Maynard aad 
(laugtiter, Shirley, Troy. Mont. 
were Sunday ffueets of Mr. arid 
Mn. Wendeti cole.'

Suggested at 

Willow Whip 

Judges’ Meet
SALT I.AKE CITY. June 17 

(UFl)-^oT. nobert E. Bmylle told 
the 33nd annual convention oX the 
naUooal conference of juvenile 
court Judjea today Uiat p»nd- 
father may have been rl«ht In, 
using the woodshed and willow 
rvltch la bulldlne character.

The jovemor b ^ b  on the prob- 
.jma of Juvenile dcUnquency say
ing, "We may well have to con
clude. llu( criindfather waa right 
after all and that there Is no'aub- 
stilute for the woodahed and the 
wlUov switch In the buUdlnc of an 
Industrious, clvUUed and dis- 
clpUaed human character.**

Answer Zn 'l Easy

“There li  no etiy answe . 
said, “that wlU lohre America's 
problem* la iuvenile delinquency 
anymore than there la In an easy 
answer to our problems tn making 
adults behave In a manner that 
U acceptable and tolerahle to «o- 
clety."

Smylle pointed out that the 
home, schools and officials must 
aid la cutting delinquency.

"A oommlUee of our juvenile 
Judges Is now working on a pilot 
plant which can be prwented to 
state forestry officials vhlch may 

producUve out-

4-H CInb Holds 
3=BreakfastrFet*

i 'til 

il

HA2ZWON, June 17-Tlie 2£et- 
:t7-Mlxen-4>H eltd>-held-»-hara 
breakfast Buaday momlnff at the 
■hxne of Mr*. S. J. Oliver lor fa- 
then.

‘Ria cDtlrs ffical VM prepared 
by th» gills, assisted by Mr*. 
**ank Seller*. Mr*. Verl Hinton 
and Mrs. Walter vm .

I l j t  taUa was Oeoorated wUb a 
large bowl of aetorted oummer 
fJowen placed ia a latvo straw 

'bat. JEaeh gtrl and her f&ther re- 
eetved miniature straw hat place- 
card favor*. Whito ouMUes aad 
emerald greeo napkins vere used 
to carry out the club ootor acbeme.

Itie doalogy was led by Sandra 
Boiler*. pratdcDt. and tha addrtas 
of weiocsna wu gtraa by Vlckl 
Elntai. TlM fathen* respons* was 
Ih m  by Waltcc-'Wm.

P Q llo i^  bnakfaat fr«up slnc- 
• lag was led by Vlrlan WlU who 
also accompanied on her aecordion 
for tba doxology.

Heybum News
HEmUIur. June 17— Mr. and 

Mr*. Len Brady, teunon . wore In 
Idaho Falla Sunday to attend the 
farewell tutlmcnlal for Barton 
MtMw, who win leava aooo on 
LD8 mlKlCD to DTuguay.

Mr. Kid Mrt. Charles Moocur. 
ttnenoQ, and Mr. aad Mrs. SeMon 

. soreMOQ and daughter, Burtey, 
: were tn Balt Late Ctty over the 
: week-end where Phyllis boarded 

tha bus foe OeeaiuUle, Callt., to 
visit her brother-in-law and sister. 

! Dr. and Mr*. Rceeld Packard, and 
family. _____________

door work for young men," the 
governor said.

Good Eqnlpmenl Needed 

“We need to gear our high school 
programs so that both academic 
and vocational opportunities are 
offered these youngnter*. They 
need the best equipment that they 
/Hin Individually use."

*nu governor added that tt Is 
tieoeaaary to reinforce the home as 
the major agency for the training 
of young people.

Honest Justices 
“Askedin Change
BOISE, June 17 (A Idaho's 

county ccounlaalanera have been 
ndvtood to ctoow anly.*tionest. Jn- 
tnillgfftf, fair-minded people^ in 
th i staters tracdtlon from an elec
tive to an appdnUre j,ustlcs of the 
peaoe system.

A lose law whkh beeomes effec
tive July 1 provides that justices 
of the peace are appointed by 

wlLh the ap. 
'  la.thelr

tem of fees, the Jtikibes w ill______
salsTles fixed by the commWanen. 
again with the approval of the dis
trict Judge.

The law docs not affect incum
bent JusUces, who WlU bo peimltted
•- ---■ s«sTloe of the term

they were eleoted.

€eor^a"MeHT 
Oppose Court 

Racial Ruling
ATLANTA, June 17 (UPI)-  

Georgia lawmaken voiced opposi
tion todsy to a federal court order 
directing the AtlanU school board 
(0 prepare a plan that would per
mit public school Integratios. The 
crder set no deadiiae.

U. 6 . piitrlct Judge Frank 
Hooper weclfled that the desegre- 
gaUon plan must be readied 
"Within a rtaunable time.'’ He 
said he would allow the Georgia 
legislature time to study wbstever 
plan is submitted before ordering 
It Into effect.

6er*l>tleo.”M ut Co" 

Hooper, la a final decree, said 
cratimicd operaUon of schools 
“with discrlmlnoUca aa In the 
past wUl not be permllted."

Georgia house'7k>or'Xeadi 
Ptank Twltty eipreued serious 
doubt that the legislature would 
consider any plan thst would al- 
knr a county to Integrate lU 
schools.

“I  think the sentiment among 
the great majority of the mcfflbere 
of the legislature li to keep the 
' ivs we hare now," ha said.

Betlstaaee Urged 
Ben. Richard B. Ilu&seU urged 

the-Atlanta-school board to~re- 
altt “this effort of the Itinerant 
lawyers of the colored people asso
ciation."

Soi. Reiman Talmadge, Gov. 
Ernest Vandiver and other state 
Integration leaden declined to 
comment, but Atlanta Mayor Wil
liam Hartafleld said Koopet's rul
ing allows “time for both the city 
and state to save our public 
schools.** Hartafleld long has ad
vocated a local opUon plan to 
meet the Integration crlsii.

Daughter Visits
EDEN, Juno 17 — Mrs. Willard 

Wools arrived Sunday from La- 
nan>, Kans. Her father, WUiiam 
M. Lamb, died PWday morning. 
Bobby Lamb, Burley, Is staying 
with his mother for a few days.

Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Low re
turned to their home at Flagstaff, 
Arts, after Tlslting hla parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph 1m , and her 
poreata, Mr. and Mr*. Carl 8maU, 
Jerome.

Speakers Noted" 
At LDS Service

aervices Sunday were Mr. 
Mr*. Vlctcr H ilt Wesley Hin 

and Jerry McCcmba.

Kent Bailey was siutalned to be 
ordained as' teacher. In the Prt- 
mary, jean Smith was released as 
chorister and Mn. Lynn Smith, 
m)% Stoddaid and Oa« Petenon 
as teachers. Mra. Melbert'Taylor, 
Mrs. Max Baird and Joan Smith 
were sustained ss teacher*.

A special musical number was 
presented by the Wilfred WUco* 
family. Devotional music was 
ployed by Laura WUoox and pray
er* were offered by Otis Orton 
and LaVaur Wllcoi.

Return Home

sanday night after 
itlng her mother, Mrs. Denlna 
Rodeback. Georgetown. Wh i l e  
there, they-'vlalted Mr. and Mn, 
Callxto Cancholo and sons who 
tiave returned to the States after 
spending three years In Germany.

Mra. Vefana Allen and six local 
high school students, who attended 
a two-week musle cltnlo at Ricks 
college. Rexburg, returned home 
Saturday. They are AHen Thome. 
Lloyd Hansen. Cwirad Thome, 
OoUeen Allen, Joyce Hatoi^er and 
Janet CrofL

.WEDNESDAY, JUNE IT.

BTEEFLEJACK *rit.T.Fn 

PATERSON. N. J ,  June 17 UV- 
Phillip Voukan, Bl, a steeplejooK. 
was atop a smokestack dlamanU- 
Ing It yesterday when he appar
ently cut his suppcsUng rope by 
accident with an acetylene torch 
and fell 00 feet to hU death.

We’re Cleaning Off 

The Benches ef

Q U A LITY  P U N T S
Petunlat, etc.

AT REDUCED PRICES
M AXW ELL'S

GBZENB006E 

a  Mile West of Kimberly 

On Sugar Factory Bead

, MILD i t n i i  
C IQ A RS

T R E N D

STOCK

REDUCTION

- S A t ^

2 5 % o f f
•  ALL MARINE HDW E.

= * J j f e J o c k e t S L * _ L i g l

•  Hornj •  W ater Skis

•  B& M  Accessories

•  New Stock of Face 

Masks, Fins & Snorkels

- TAKE 25% OFF -

Boot Hardwore Sets..............T4.30

75' Single Handle Poly

Ski Rope......................... ..3.75

W ater Ski Belts . 

Life Jackets......

......3.95 & up

4 .9SV i 4.95

W ater Sk is ...............24.95 - 54.95

Ski Rope Retrieving Reels__29.50

T O S S
MANUFACTURING Co.

*-Aero(* ihe Street From the Fire StaUos*

225 • 2nd Avenuo South Twin Felli

A subtle difference in taste....

Olympia's famous brewing water bknds in and 

brings out only the most delicate flavors from select hops 

and grains. Rarely, in all the world, has such an unusual 

water been discovered. I t  is this naturally perfect 

browing-water, that gives Q]ymplira~subtle'differenci 

in taste.., and why we say ...’

^ Jts  th e  W a te r

VisitonanahDaytu>elc6mctoOtympiaBrttbin8Co..Olympia.Woshington *Oly o

■SAVE ON ALL CABIHET SINKS DURING SEARS BIG

6 ReeMM Why ,
You Should Buy 

A Hermony Houm 
Cobinet Sink OuHit
1 . All sinks bar* f  u P  

-rangs of.sisBl models..
and trim. Choice of 
steel, cast Iron tops.

2 .  Two r coal baked-on 
enamel flnlOi eo heavy 
gauge bODderlced steel 
resists rut.

3 .  Pull-width, e iosely- 
fluted drain boanls give 
faster draining.

4 .  Pull - length drawers 
run from front to back

-of-cablnet.--------
5 ( Dle-fonned door and 

drawer fronts; f u l l y  
eoneested hinges.

6 .  Nylon door  catches, 
bumpers, g l i des  give 
quiet operation.

* 5
DOWN

BUYS ANY CABINET 
SINK AT SEARS

S A V E  15’* O N  54-lNCH 
STEEL C A B IN ET  S IN K

Regular j

*5 D O W N

55.00 Month on Seon 
Eoiy Payment Plan

•  Foretlsia enameled ion Ij imkK 
and add resistant . “ .

•  Takes a minimum of kJtfhea 
area, jet gln« loadi ot i l « ^  
spsee

•  Double drain board and riniU 
bowl sink glfs greater worti, 
area ^

Harmony House 6'6^ln,

Steol Cabinet Sink

H enjoy I-----------  -
ImwI iWt. Poreeloln enortieW fop b  odd end scratch retJifonJ. 
Chromo-plored iwhg^ipowt foueel 1 1 : bo»kef strohef*.

Harmony House 42-lneh JP i l  Q g  

Steel Cabinet Sink 3 4 * 7 3

Quolity feohfres.ot.ihb low prica kch»da odd and icroidli |i».' lUortf poreeloln eoomeled top, h«ivy gouge deel cobInel«lli 
baked-on onomel fViWi> dirome-ploted brota fmcel, itroimr.

PA IN T TIRES
-Qotnn----Ittm--------------- R o g ro rV o ln f- S o t*-------ALXTTiR'fe SALE PRICES PLUS FEDERAL TAX

2 5 - ^ 1 .  Soroco H o u m  Point, w h lt i .... 4.49 3.99 
,30—Gol. SertKO la t t x  Point, « e o lo r t .. ,3.98. . Z99 

. 1.49 .99

. 5.69 < 3.88

. 4,39' 3.99

. 6.29 3.99

IS—.GoL Tirpe 
8—4" Nylon Point Brush......
5—P«nta Wood Preterrsr, gallon ..
6—Gol.-Houie Paint, grey ---

Decorotive WALL MURALS

2 .4 9
•45” * 60"
3 S««ntt, regular 8.95 Value
3—Got. Flat Enamel, yel., whit* ...... 5.89 

4.15 
5.98

1—Comb. Step and Extenilon Ladder 10.95 
2r-1.6 ft. Extenilon Ladder..™___15.95
10—Paint Roller ond Trey_____ 1.39
2—20_H. Extentlon Uddtr____23.95

3.99 
Z99
4.99

Double Rolli 
Regular to 1.64

WALLPAPER SALE

—---- roll 4C

AND YOUR OLD TIRES
Qucn..:-Item. ------- Reg.—-5oW-
8—r;60 X 15 Tubeleii Rayon__ 27.16 20.88
8—7:10 X 15 Tubelest Rayon.. ......24.99 18.88
5—7:10 X 15 Tut* Type Rayon__23.65 1J.88
5—7:60 X 15 Tubeleii Royon__ 28.66 20.88
5—7:10 X 15 Tubelest Rayon ..._26.49 18.86
5—7:60 X 15 Nylon Tubelest____30.66 22.88
13—7:10 X 15 Nylon Tubeleit___28.49 21.88
, 15—6:70 X 15 Nylon Tubeleit..... 26.36 18.88
8—7:10 X 15 Nylon Tubelett W. wall 33.49 24.88
21—7:60 X 15 Tyrex Tubeleit..... 34.66 26.88
28—7:10 X 15 Tyrex Tubeleii......31.49 24.88
9—7:60 X 15 Tyrex Tubeleii W. wall 40.16 31.B8
8—7:10 X 15 Tyrex Tubeleu W. wall 36.99 28.88 
7—6:70 X 15 Tyrex Tube Whitewall ..30.60 23.8810—7:10 X 15 Tyrex Tube WhlteWoll ..33.70' 25.88
9—7:60 X 15 Tyrex Tube Whitewall ..36.37 28.88
11—8:00 X 14 Tubeleit Nylon ... 29.49 2188
ALL TIRE SALE PRICES PLUS FEDERAL TAX

AND YOUR OLD TJRES

PLUMBING AND 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

5—Miracle Bruih Cleoner . , 1.19
5—Gol. Colifomlo Redwood Finish _ 5.29
30—Tack Clotht____ _____ .29
20—Brush Aiiortment, Vx" to 2"__ .39
6—Boiement Stop Uok----  1.29 .88

-Point Sproyert.......... .... 69.95 58.88
...11.50 9.88

4.88
.15
.15

Quon. Item 

1— 30 Gal. Glois-IInedWoter "  

Heoter ............ ....................

2—40 Got. Get GI«u-IIned Water 
Heoter .

Sproyl_poInt .. .. .......... ...... „„
4—Tank Meuntad Sproy OuHitt ....169.95 158,88

2—52 Goi;Elec. Glflss-tlned Woter
Heoter..................

1—Evaporative Air Conditioner, 
2000CFM ........... ....

Rog.. Sol*

,„119.95 89.95
..129.95 99.9A
.129.95 114.99
...54.95 41.88

TOYS FARM STORE
Quon. Item R«g. 
3—Wogoni with rubber Hret___ 9.98
3—Gym Set with Double Slide__ 49.95
1—Gym Set, 2" pipe......... 1...47.954—Gym Set, 2" pipe_______37.95
2—Jungle Gym Ploy Set....... .̂....36.951—12 ft. Stalnleu Steel Slide ____49,95
1—4'x8* Wading Pool, metol freme ..16.95 16—5' Wading Pool, 2 ring 4 49

jlO— 4LWadIng-Pool,-2-rJng-..._...........-3,49-5—6' Wodlng Pool, 2 ring____  6.49

Sole
8.8839.88

34.88
29.88
28.88 
34.88 15.99
3.99 

-'2.99-
5.99

-1—Got Attic Fumoce;80,000
1—01! Furnace, 84,000 BTU .... 
1-3-Pe. Cost Iren Bath Set, 

with trim________

_284.95 181.88 
...284.95 234.8#

I Wall Cablneti .
10—Toilet SeoH, 4 colon

....159.95 129.99 
7.95 4.95 

4.49. 5.95
1—TroIIer Air Cond. 2000CFM —109.95 64.99 
Floor Dliplay FIR KITCHEN CABINETS — 25% Off
All Birch Front KITCHEN CABINETS-10% 0[J

- All Fir Front KITCHEN CABINETS-- 10?̂
1—Nutone Built-In Mixer, blender.

Quon. iNm 
1—Bridle ..
3 — b in

FARM STORE
---- ..J2.95

-Brini

Sole 
-- 10.99 3.29 1.992— T  Troll Mower, f l t i  mott tractor* ..329.95 289.88

1— Electric C h u m ..... ...... ...34.95 24.88
1— Electric T iller_________ 39.95 29.88
—6-Con.M llkCoolep---- 529:0Q-470;0a

1—Portable Elec. Auto.
Dishwasher .... .

l_pprteble Elec, Auto. 
Dlihwoiher .

„.219.95 W.M
;..I89.95 W.“

100—Bogi Rock Wool Intulotion, 25 Ib. 
150 iq. H.)'yoa houl__

8 Can Milk Cooler___
2—Side Delivery Roke, 5 bar .i

Lown Pumpt,' h.p.Rubber Floor TIIc (In stock]. 
HOMART ROOFING .

“ i! 
. 10* off

l f _  W-MAiN A Y O P ,-
PARKFME • SHOPWr
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l o o a i n g S e t s  

Bible School 
Closing D a te

,.,nr 17 -•n'*

0 0 ^  w 'SS'"T—. tor
*K« tllDU*! TMAilon

S  * ^ ^ c n l c  will b«

»•• . «« lnrll«<l »t 10:30 •■“ • 
0 « ^ _ K 'S  cHUdren. C<nit ■

•* ‘L
^  T r . dcnlc la P“^- 

M«d W * w S ? « d . the Uicme

Wu>« m ««
*** 5 o S u » n  educftUon of

s ^ ^ " r ! s s s
Diiane-Jobiuon. 

s»*J?Tp»rt. cni>y MArtm 
Boier. primaO' dfpait-

P «^  M w m . Mrs. CkJrin P.
CUrk *n<l S«»n

idndergMUn <lep«t-

®5i cirde Mkford h u  been
^  „ d  refrtshment director, 
g f% ine  Ooodenow and Mre 
5i«^kla*-h»Te.l*ken enreol 
g S n  too youni to nUcnd

‘‘^ ^ 1 *1  offertnj wUl be re-

for *
U> needed eountrJM

" 2 ^ n  d«y in the Ck^ln# 
urthedlst church »chool will be 
K B u ix to y . June M. All chll- 

orrd to b« Pf«ent oi

Ml d*y.

George A. Delfin 
Mass Celebrated

a tn rr . June n  — nmeml 
^  n t  celebrated lor Oeorite 
5Su DcKln ftt B «Jn. Monday at 

. ifaarlei Catholic church by “ 
B« F»ther Jerome O'Connor. 
•g^jtMund mujle wm aunj by 

Bf the church choir 
were Peto BatU, 

«waii BatlJ, Bonl Rejnmterla. 
jM CeiurruM. Ron Urlb* and

'^Cifflduiln* ’n the
p.iiCT cemetery- Prevent for hli 
tidrt funeral w  Praalt Aitulr- 
tU vtw U employed by a sheep 
amotay ncAr DIackXoot and who 

tb» only i«iaUT« In the United

Divorce Granted 
To Robert E.Utt

Rebet E. Utt waa crmnted s dl-
n tt  Tueakiy_fromjdr* JJnrbririi
Jan U tt by Judff# nicron W. 
T*d la Twin Pftlla dlatrtot court 
to I taental cnelty cterse.
Hn. OWi fonnert»ine.B«rt)iini 

m  Tort wai re^teed. fih« i*- 
am  a 1964 a port^ile type- 
vM. alMpl&ff bos ftnd electric 
NutH. lilt v u  awutied n 1047 
wnn Jeep and mlflcellaaoouj 
boNbold and Utchen furniture 
qnlred before hU marrlRe. 
O ttjtJOTtyeTlW Jg. KW g.

Twtn null Utomey.

Parking Fines
Pntlnc It orertlme parklnR 

tends TTlLh TR-ln Palla police Tues- 
diy »cre John D. Cmwford, Judy 
Kclxn. Mrs. W. B. Luke, U  M. KU- 
llnjer. H. 0. Quinn. Dale WUaeo.' 
-Un. William H. Baker, Era An-' 

Dick FTencii. Beth Miuser, 
lift. Oletha HJcsenbotham. Oary 
AAdetMn, Mra. joy souUiworth, 
Ilenchel FToten. Mrs. O. L. lUt- 
c!Ufe, iirt, wiUlam Wood**, Mn. 
Cljrda IUm, Kay Aatoo. Mr*. Clar> 
act iJedrtck, Ouuiet tDngo. iSe- 
mil aulo repair, Richard s:elK). 
Uri, Lorcna Kopp. Jsnlce Robln- 
wi. Mre. llowATd emllh. Mrs. 
Btrt Drown. Laura "  '
*M l i  Brosrn.'

Budge Deluged With Idaho Letters

TIMES-NEW ^, TW IN FA LLS , roAHO p a g e  fiktben

B o i s e  P a y e i l e

\
CAN HELP 

YOU KEEP 

Y O U R . . .

PRO M ISED
PItOMISES!

P R O M I S E S !
C m o n o u to f f h o ld o g l io u je ,  p o p l- lt 'jh lg h - l im e y o u jto m B d . . . . .

I  (s  ̂ that fence, fixed up  ih e  pn lio , built a tcrport end odded jto ro g i SPECIAL!
ga toge . A nyth ing else you’ve promised In the lost 

yeor? C m on , git o ff rt 1 W e ll help y ou ! Just look)

Conj. lUtner II. Bodr« rcoenlly dlitrlbBted Mtcral thouiand q ĵ«iUonnalrei amonr holders of rnril 
b«icf and l«!tphone lobfcrlbtn nho were picked a t random, n ith hli office Ilterallr dctuced wllh re* 
pllei. RepresenUttve Bodre acrafchM hfi head wff/i a JeJter opener i< a tffretarr, E£*« YUiek, bundM 
hlM another baUh of retamed quMllonnalres. (S Uff eniravlnit) __________

Death Qaims 
Mrs. Horn, 87

DUnLEY. June 17-Mr.i. Petr.ls 
Morw Chamber! Horn. 87. died at 
her home here Tuc*dny oft'mioon 
folIOTlnR a Io:is lllncu.

ahe m a bom Sept. 8. 1871. In 
Spanish Pofk, Utah, and ewno to 
Sublctt lui a small child. She 
mitrrfed fo DanM 2l<wn. May. 12, 
1888. at Albion, The mtirrlBfe wcui 
Inter noletnnlzed at tlio Loean LDS 
t«npl^_____________

Mrs. Horn was pretiaenl-orihe" 
Sublett Relief toclcty for 25 >-earo 
and also served in the Prlintify 
and olfyr church proups. She was 
A mJdfflrt in Bublelt ior aaar 
year*,

In 1013 Mra. Horn moved to 
Burley with her husband, who died 
Oct, 6. IIMCI, She also «'iui preceded 
In death by In-o daughters.

8un-lvors .Include t'Ti'o aons.

Reelected
BUHL, June 17—Robert -Bailey 

wai reclccted chftlrman of the of- 
'ficlal board c t liia First Alfthod- 

Ut cljurch durlnft tiie orKimliatlon- 
al meetlns Monday nlRht.

Edttard Hnrtman waa reelected 
vice dinirmnn and Dnie liobaon 
«a.i elected r.ccrcury or Uie board, 
Hobson replaces Mra, FVcd Walma- 
le>--

Burtey; Uirea dnughten Mrs. 
BonSi Hnakell. Rockland; Mn. 
Levlra Oalllher. Cbutoton. Wosh,; 
Mr*._Ethel Olsen,_ Burley; one 
brother. Hugh Chaoabcrs. Shoope; 
10 muidehlldren. G3 Rreat*grand- 
chitdren and 17 Brent-«rcat*(rrnnd- 
chlldren.

Puneral aervJeea wiJJ b» aa- 
nouQced by the McCulloch funeral 
hccne.

READ TOfES-rtgWB WANT AD3

T.V. TROUBLES?
C«II

Del Butterfield's
TV SorrlcB, RE 3-2833

The newest 
name in 

Vodka is the 

namepu 

ImowtJiebest!

V O D K A

ZS:henleq
SCHENLE-Y offera for your drinking plcMUre 

---- Dryness" o f Vodkiu^VOIJKA B rS C H E N E E IT

The'sCHENLEY name on fine liquora ho« always been
youraiaurancoofquality and value. ,

Now. the nowcat name In VODKA is thfl namo 
iou know tho bcat...SCHENLEY

Pi^uccd by a cosUIcr process that is ScheBley** alone, 
Jhenley Vodlca U  filtved 10 times to u s a n
PttrecUlarllyriiualitru

ivemcat this vodka malcM 
the best-known ’

8 «  what a striking Improv, 
^your favorite drlnL Buy

«  b iS ^ ; y  l'

non «uii, H  NOW. tuuiiT iinitu'n co. t t# .

F O R D A D ! . . . .

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

DOUBLE BLOWER 

-H>ORTABL^eOOLER

THE NEW 1959

C IT A T IO N

A low cost donblrf-blower porUMe 
enoler capable of dellverlnf plenty 
of refreahlnc eool air! 11 can tnac> 
ieaUr and qal«lly brinf duilWree. 
raotairin /rcth treaJfttr* to any 
room. Conatraclcd of hearr hel*dlp 
■alvanJaed sled . . . and feslurei 
a rust-proof enamel exterior.

N e l a la s t 
yaan elMMot 
. . . ba< It* 
latest, newest 
19U inodcll

•  Torringfon Daublo Whecf Slower

•  LlfotJmo Lubrlcofod Broii &  Steel Pyinp

ON LY 3 8 88Comparu 
wllh H9J5 
Coolers told 
elMwberol

-NaMONEY 

DOWN! n WEEK
" F A M O U S  f O S  D I A M O N D S '

f j s l n i l g c h
1 8 0 6  K I M B E R L Y  R O A D

PAINT ROLLER 
S TRAY SET
No«v 2.25

SIDING
' YOUR C H O Ic r p F  N E W  

ALU M INUM  PRE-FINISHED 

OR ASBESTOS S ID IN &

CHOOSE FROM A  WIDE VARIETY of FENCING MATERIALS

C A L  BOARD ON  BOARD, 

ALSO BASKET WEAVE.

KCEP
PROMISESI

CHAIN

LINK

FENCING

ORNAM ENTAl. LAWN 

FENCING

smsu LOOP
I6-JNCH -■ 16c H t

FT.

Boise Payetie

263 ADDISON AVE. WEST IN TWIN FALLS R C 3 - 5 ^ 2

ALSO IN: BUHL, FILER, KIMBERLY, RUPERT, BURLEY, 

GOODING, HAZELTON, SHOSHONE, A N D  WENDELL
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TraiES-NEWS, TWIN FAILS, IDAHO

B

i !

Marriage Ritual 
Wed Hansen Girl 
To Gooding Man
HANSEN, June 17-Bartx« J« n  

M«i)er*h«uJ. d»ushlCT oj Mr,
H it. Henry MoUirrtlittul, lUiiiCT. 
bccame the brtde of R o W  Frnle- 
rlcisen. son or Mr, nnd Mrri. Don- 
ikld FTtderlckaen. Goodmc. bI Sun- 
day wfnJni: ter^lwi held nl Uie 
Klznberly Chrbtlan church.

The nev. Paul Ktnny offlclalcd 
ikt tile double rln? eeretnony belore 
the ftJUtf deeomtcd on elth« .Idc 

- n-Uh basliMa of lovender slaQ- 
loU *nd wWl« camnllORfl and can* 
delabw o! llfhwd »lili« Upers, A 
trellis of SreCTwry, gladioli Mid 
camntlona formed an nrcn over 
Ute ftJtar table, A huce ulilte bow 
»nd n-eddln* bells centered the 
uth . A enndrlobm of llKhled l-ip. 
era centCT«d Uie MUir tnW*.

Hie bride, tacorted by her fotli' 
er. chose a {jaUert/w iwelh «>'Jon 
ciiilfon fOUQ. ttyica u ttii a shirred 
filled bodice lolnlnK Uie full WUi- 
ered aUrt at the dropt>«l '‘•olitilne. 
■nie draped j-oke formed n low 
»*«Uieart neckline iind tiny 
ilfe»-es. She v,-orc elbow lengUi 
gloves.

£fer aftoulder IwielA njJwi net 
veil Rtu held Mlh # crewn fuh* 
toned from Reed pearls and Iride- 
iccnt ee^ulns In a heart tliupcd 
»«jumce.

Her. bouqurt iivs B'lftwndrr-or- 
ehld cenl^nK feiitlKied cama- 
Uow backed *-llh Invendtf nrt Jind 
tfed witA laixndcf Htibofi aitwm- 
er*. Her Jeuelry consisted of a «n- 
Ele p«irl drop necklace, n plfl from 
the bridegroom. Tokens of senU. 
ment n-ere U'oni.

Oaroim Naylor n-aa mnld of hon. 
or, *nd Pamelo MoUieriiJiead. iJj' 
ttf of the bride, siuj n bridejfnald 
■niey Trtr# Identlcolly Btyled sold- 
color eoUan »alin otre<< Icnath 
dreuea feoUirlnt flUed bodice with 
narrow stntM o\'cr tJie sliouldrrs 
Joined at the to full fathered 
akirta.

Oow Frededckaen and Ray Sa> 
hUa lijftfed the cnndfes. Afllce 
etrtcUtns. Weiidelt. cousin < ' 
brldesroocn, w u rlnebcorer.

Roye« CW«bro», OoodJns, um 
ba»t m«L Uihera were Otne Frede- 
TlekBcn, bnKher of tlie bride and 
Bfty sabAlft. both Goodins.

Sharon Knylor plnjrd prelude 
music and Ute veddlag Riorehe«.

Itio bride'* mother chooe ̂  whlU 
tsnxada ahenth drew Irlmnied «-ith 
aeed penria uid rhlneatones uid 
white acoeeaorlee. Her coreatte v u  
teahioned fram ulUte end lavettder 
<«mUiona tied wiUi laT(»der iit>- 
hon.

Mrs. Fttderlckaen cfioee «

“Vows ExclTdiTged"in'ChurcH“Rite-

i r m

Koreen'Allenls^ 
Bride of Naylor 
In Sunday Rites

HANSEN. June 17-Koreen Oay 
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrt, 
Orville E. Allen and Denny Ve 
Naylor, wn of Mr. v id  Mra. Ken
neth Naylor, vere united in- mar* 
rlage Sunday at the Hansen Coo- 
aunJty fUcUiodiil chwxh.

TTie Rev. Jolm Croas officiated 
at the double ring ceremony be
fore the' altar decorated «1U) taU 
baskets ct ptnk and vhlte peonloa 
nnd.catldelabras of lighted whlt« 
tApcn. A low boiket. of peonies 
and tria Vos at'the center of the 
lUtar. A bowl of peonies wbb ploced
n the piano,
TJie bride.' escorted by her la

ther, chose a floor length Chan
tilly lace Rovn. Ttie fitted bodice 
waa atyled with a acnlloped sweet
heart -ncckiicc -and— pelll— point, 
aleevM. TIjb /uJ) sathercd atlrt, 
faaliloned in tJute scalloped tlera, 
ported at the Hcic to reveoi tiers 
of nylon net.

H«- tiara of aeed peai-ls and 
rlilriettoncs held the Ilngertlp 
nylon net vHl vhlch wo« edged 
In matchln: scalloped lace.

Kef bridal bouquet, /ikJiIoned 
from white orchids, pink Talis
man n»&i and Illy of the valley 
with white aireamera tied with 
Illy of the valley, cascaded o

“Marry-irrMethodist-Ghurchr

Members Attend 
0  E S State Meet

l ib  orgaraa i<icath dresa and 
beln and green aeceeeorlea. Her 
ctraco wtu AuhSoned from whlt« 
ftnd dork pink eareaUona tied Wih

; penr Motherahmd, alster of Uie 
bride, andjolynn bourn, cousin .. 
tho brtde, ettoxled Iho guest book, 
Loll Ann Simmons and Julia
Walker *««nee<l the cUt tables.

1 lite  threv-Uand cake dee- 
orat«d with vhlte rosea, eUver 

; t a r a . laTcnlcr huds, and topped 
with the miniature bride and bmie- 
ITOom, centered the m’cr lav- 
eodtr-oorored table. Coffee actvlce 

— ■ww-»«'one-eiW-intf'ine’cryKtti
punch bowl *t  the other. CrrstAl 

- c iS i f if i iJ o fT e i tS n fH lC - fe  
oomple(«d tabla appolntrnenta.

' U n  Johsm , aunt of the 
bride," oaalstM by Mr*. Thomaa 

' fitMteOUto. cut «o l MTved the 
oake. I i » k  stricUlnc and
BtilcUlDK. WoDdell, and MaMell 
•Woodr. Rupert, all coustna of the 
brldcsnnai, aerred the punch and 
eoffee.

n e  her travel enoetnble. (he 
brtda ehoae a block cntton duu-k- 
«Uq Obeoth Oroa worn rUii a 
black and white check bolero Jock- 
«t m d aceoBOrica. itie or-

' Marian Martin 
Pattern

HAILEY, June IT-M«nbera of 
Bethany diopter, OES. who at
tended (irand chrtptff Jart week 
at Pocatello Ineluded Mn, Irvln 
DavLi. Mra. Mju  Texia. Mrs. Rob
ert Hobaon and Mr*. Paul Bmre. 
alt cKtehum; Mr. and Mis, Fred 
Tomlln-wn and Mn. Herman Mc- 
Quln, oil HiUIey. and Mrs. Halbert 
Hatch, Mr*. Word Deck. Mrs. lUy 
Eos era. Mra. Eyerett Campbell, 
Mrs. WUlls McKerehcr, Mra. Mohel 
Saundera and Mn. Milton Schae
fer, all BclICTue.

Mra. Schaeier »tu Iwtalled as 
grand conductress Tliur&day,

Mni. Everett O'Dannell, Bellevue, 
represented the Richfield lodge.

chid center from her bridal bou
quet woa her cor«Ke.— 1_ - . j j ,—

1 reside
'-OocKUag_-»

groom Li eneaeed In forrplng v,-llh 
hla father.

A buffet Buppw for the wedding 
party V-M held ot Uie home of the 
bride's porents; Mr. and Mra. Hen
ry Mothertiheod, rridny «'enlng 
precWlJifc the rehwrail.

A ahowcr honorln* the bride 
given Thuraday e«nln(f at the 
home of Mrs. Lewla Reed with 
Mra. Fnmk Lundy and Mrs. Alan

Social Calendar

LW  third wBrt neUef eociety 
win snt^rtoln at a luncheon In 
honor of the third ward vjalUne 
Ceochen aC i:30 pjn. TTtuntlay la 
the third word building recreaUon 
toom. All women member* of the 
ward are Invlled.

*  ¥ ¥

EmonoD club wlU meet at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the KnuU Community 
center. Mn. T. M. Knight wlU 
present o program by the youth of 
the community. Roll call will be 
mljcclloneouA toplca:- 

¥ *  *

Wctnen^ BapUat Mlaslon aociety 
will meet at 3 pxo. Thtuwlay at the 
fcllou-ahlp hall of the Baptist 

Carolyn Predericison, di
rector of the Magic Valley MjRTuat 
Mlnlstiy, wlU be gueet apeokw.

¥ *  *
. Union pocUlc Boostera club w.
mcet'-at - 8~p in.-ThurodAy-at-the

Mra. W. r .  Brown. 3M 
pleree ttrtei.

will rlew-a oake demonatmUon at 
their meeting ocheduled for 2 pjn. 
•niuraday at the home of Mra. Cal 
Bateman. Mra. P. D. Bateman and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bmltfa wlU b* oo-hoa- 
tweca. ____ — ------------

Care o f Y o ijr Children
By ANGELO PATRl

Tight plannlns doea not lerve 
too well. It la beat to leave » mar
gin of aafety to allow for the un
expected. Tile unexpected U what 
happens when we have laid careful 
plana to cover every conceivable 
happening, only to har# this up- 
aettlng thing cane along. It li 
wiser to leove an “Out," and put 
In an "If” ond a “Moybe.”

Thla b  especially tnje for ua who 
deal with children. Wo keep Jm- 
preaalng upon them the necesalty 
for keeping a promise. We promise 
them a trip for a eertaln we«k-«nd 
and they prepare for It, get oil ex
cited about whnt they are to wear, 
what goes along, and the good time 
at the end. Then It atorma. It la so 
lltUe atonn, but a lllUe brother to 
tlie nood. The trip la off and oh, 
the desolaUon.

A fond father plana a courae of 
study and a Ilfework for hla boy 
and when the tlmo comes to put It 
Into acUon tlUnfia have changed. 
Maybe the collese selected will not 
admit the boy. Maybe military 
service U coming up. Maybe the 
money set aside has to be used for 
aomethlns else quite as Impera
tive at the moment. Unless the 
family la phllooophlcal aboufauch 
thlnss, ftnd planned in that aplrit, 
there la likely to b* grave dlaap- 
polntment.

Chlldrm. even older ooea. have 
way of blaming thoaa who 

planned ao rlghUy lor them when 
the plan goes awry. "You oald: you

made me; -̂ou promUed ma; . 
never aaked one about It and now 
here I  am In a meaa.” The young 
people, having ao lltUe of llfe'a ex* 
perlencei In thla aort of thing, so 
uaual to their eldera, cannot un
derstand Che up2}eavoJ. Having fal
lowed a pattern of work and play 
and atudy with one end in view, 
they are loet when the end Is lost 
and are not flexible enough to 
change suddenly to another, if an
other Is available.

Making a aecond end poaslble— 
or- a. ..third — olfotc*. l<ir._lUe'e 
changes. Of course we moke j^ons 
for the children. We would be less 
than sensible If we did not, but it 
la really aenalble to have tha piani 
flexlblB enough to allow tha fam
ily to readjust themselves to 
changed conditions,

ITiis hotda good from the amBii 
thlnia to the big ones, from the 
birthday party to college entrance. 
I f  the party ts to be outdoora, plan 
for a rainy day aa weU. If  the new 
baby la to’ be A boy Just plan too, 
for the Klrl that may come instead. 
I f  Harvard la aelected as the one 
college for the boy have In mind 
two or three othen that can i 
aa wel). Just In ease.- 

The bat laid plans of mice and 
men—“ so true..

Anola Ptifl ollm n»ii 
> »»rlrtr of (uWku con 
tnlalBf. I{ rou

r.H. -Lrlr*,-

> I»rirU >

n * ^ t m

•BEAUTHUL 2AS1C 1 
Blmply beautiful sheath m eouiit-1 

leaa veraiona—all exclungi Make it! 
perfectly'plaln. var̂ - it with collar 
and ctJfla er Empire bandlns. Por 
evening, note version with flooUnc 
ba^TomoiroWa pattern: Mii,«v

, _ttes-10.- » rH rl8.-tg:-ai.-81lt-Ii;:
lequlrea 2’i yard-i 35-inch.

Prlnud dlreclloiu on c«h rut.! 
tern part. Easier, accurate. i 

Bend M eenu (coins) for ihij!
• ■pattern—̂ d  JO cents for each! 

pattern for flrst-claa inalliiic
‘f.MorUn 

. News pattern Dept.. J32 \v«; jju, 

.. e t. New York li. N, Y, Fnm
• pljjnly name, addrtii aiih wne 

number.

NO MONEY DOWN

GU ARANTEED
DENTURE
REPLACEMENT

to pay . ond enjoy 

norurol looking, comfort- 

obl» and  Mrrlcooble don- 

h irc t right nov(I)

Open Doily 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

EVENINGS ond SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Loote or broken den- 

_ t « r c i  pcrmonflntly—  

RELINED, 

REBASED,

- r e p a ir e d i

TLENTT o r  niEE PAtlKINGl 
GEOUND FtOOR LOCAJION-.NO STAIRS TOCUMB'

Donfal Lob. 

-RE.3^881-_

rUer at nilmore -  It, (be Okay efaeppioi C.nler- 
(jBit orcond ths eorner faein* FUlmorel

McDOW'S

whlte-Dtbie.- 
Her Jewelry conalaUd of a smaU 

pendant necklace centered with .. 
diamond, a gilt from the bride
groom,

Pat Andrcft-s, cousin of .... 
bride, waa maid of honor. Arlene 
Frahm and Margaret Kluttz

Identically

. . head', 
bonds ofailjL-of the valley, and 
carried net umbrella atyled bou- 
queta^Uled with white dalslee and 
ByHi)s» « id  Wed with pJnk lad  
green streamers.

Brenda Perrln and Rudell Per
rin. coU£lns of the bridegroom, 
were candlellKhter*. Tliey wore 
Idnticaily styled dresses similar 
to'the bridesmaids' In pale green 
brocade taffeta. They wore similar 
headbands and their UghCed tapers 
nestled In ctfmatlon'candle

Debbie Allen. Boise, niece, of 
the bride, was flower glri. dressed 

dotted yellow nylon frock 
with a full.gathered skirt.

Por her daughters wedding, 
Mrs. Allen choae a pale blue aheer 
afternoon gown, worn with white 
aceeMories. Mrs. Naylor chose 
pink lace aftenvMn gown wo 
with white accessories. Both w< 
corsage#. of pink-.Talisman _toaes.

Rtrett- Bally was beat man. 
Duane Alien, BoUe. brother of the 
tvide, and Dean Moore were luh- 
ers.

Sharon Naylor, couaJn of the: 
bridegroom, played prelude mualci 
and the wedding marches and ac
companied Mrs. Joe Proehllch, Jr.. 
who sang -flecauae" and the 
“Wedding Pnyer.’'

OvoUn Naylor, cousin of the 
biidcgxoam. . aiioided-tlie—gueat 
book... Llla...ya)-lor. and. Oeanns 
Naylor, cousins of the brideffroom, 
Shirley Harding and Pmnces 
■niunnan arranged the gift ta
bles.

The four-tiered wWU cak« woa 
decomted with pink 
green leaves, lattice hearts, swans, 
wedding bells, baskets of the flow
ers. and t(̂ )j>ed with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. The base 
of the cake was surroutxled with 
syringa and flowering crab bios- 
eoma and greenery. Cr>-atal can- 
delabroa with lighted pink tapera 
and a bowl of peonies, syringa and

flowering crab completed table ap- 
polntmenti. Tlie crystal punch 
bowl wa» at one end. Peony bou-' 
quels centered gift tables.

Mn. Olen Andreu's and Mra, 
Forest Andrews, aunts of the 
bride, cut and -aerved the cake, 
LaPue Welch, Boise, Mr*. Lester 
Nayk>r, aunt of the bridegroom, 
served punch. Others aaaisUng In 
serving were Mrs. Donald DelU,' 
Mrs. John Schab, Mr*. Charles 
Bally and Mrs. Bryan Harris.

Por her travel ensemble, the 
bride chose a white nylon after- 
Qooiy drus printed with brown 
polka dota, worn over a matching 
dotted slip. Hia dreu featured a 
brown cummerbund empire waist
line with a bow in front, a V-neck- 
llne, and full gatliered eUrt, She 
wore the orchid center from the 
bridal couquet from her corsage.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jackson Hole, W>-d„ the couple 
will reafde at Moscow, where Nny- 
lor Is going to attend the imlver- 
clly summer aeaslon. He ' 
uated thla spring from the,uni
versity but is studying for his 
master'# degree,

Ouesta included Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Andrew*, uncle and aunt 
of the bride, St.' Anthony. Duane 
Allen and daughter, brother and 
niece of the bride, Boise, and La
Pue Welch, Boise.

Mra. 'CharIea‘B»lty, Mrs. Nor-
uui UlllondDonuaiiirsciLcnler- 

talned the wedding'party at a buf
fet supper foDowlng rehearsal 
Saturday evening at the Bally 
home,

A shower hcmorlng the bride 
was held WedneAday n-enlng with 
Mrs. Blit Walker' luid Margaret 
KlutU os the hostesKS at the 
Walker home.

XOb. Ira MoCUmons. Hansen, 
arranged the chapel and reception 
rioWl-*pj»lntment« ond-corsagrs. 
Mrs. John Nelson. Kimberly, made 
and decorated the cake.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥

Feted at Picnic
SHOSHONE. June 17-Mrs. Wil

lard Baker waa honored with .. 
handkerchief shower by membera 
of the Methodist Woman'a Society 
of Christian Senlce at thair end of 
year picnic last week at the city 
poric. Mrs. Baker will be moving to 
HaUey this week.

The next regular meeting for Uie 
W5CS wUl be the first Wednesday 
in September.

Floral Tea-Set 
ByMoroa Club'

PILER, June 11 — The second 
annual floral tea given by the Ma-: 
roa WDman’s club will be held at, 
the Filer Gnutge luiU Thursday; 
from 2 to 5 pjn. Any Interested 
penon may enter an exhibit In the 
open competition In floral 
rangemenla.

Prltea will be given for first, 
second, end thlhl places plus a 
bonus prize to the most outstand
ing onungement.

Section I Includes dinner table 
srraAgrmenU; secUcn JI. coffee 
table anungements; aecUon III. 
holiday table antingementsi acc- 
Uon IV, buffet table arrangements.

SecUcns I and I I  must be fresh 
flowers but they may have fl( 
or props. Sections n i  and IV .. . 
have either frenh or artificial flow
's.
Exhibits must be In between 8:30 

and 11 ajn. Ttiursday.
A qualified Judge v.111 eeleet the 

wlimera. Flowers will be 
play until 5 p. m.

Tlie clBilrman la Mrs. Paul Haln- 
llne Kith Mra, Elwood McO

WEDNKDAV, JUNj

Miss-Huddleston 
Marries Feltmah 
In Filer Rituals
P U ^  June 17 -  An arehway 

decorated with ivy and pink' and 
wlilte peonies was the *ettlng lor 
the double ring ceremony of Ga
lena M. Huddleston. dauBhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huddleaton Fil
er and Boyd M. Peltman, son of 
Ur. and Mrs. Grant M. Feltman 
Ta'ln PalU, Saturday ai ih* homJ 
of the bride's porenLi. Juitlce of 
the Peace V. A. Alllion, piier, per. 
formed the ceremony.

The bride, iflven in marriage by 
her father, wore a waiu len:th 
fO»T5 of whlt« Jaw Qrgf tiffeCa 
which ahe deolgned and made 
Featuring a sweethcAri ntcxllne.' 
fitted bodice, and a fuU skirl the 
gown waa covered by « jmrt 
three-quarter length siwved lace 
Jacket fastened with a'rhlneAionc 
clasp. Her shoulder icngtli nyinn 
(ul/e veil was hetd in place by a 
crown-of white lace and rhine
stones.

She carried a bouquet of pink 
and white carnations and swcti- 
p««M wlUi pink and while strenm- 
er. Her Jewelry consisted of pm l 
necklace and earrlns.1.

Valeda Huddleston, sijtcr of the 
bride, served ns matron of hotor. 
6lie wore a pink and a white nylcn 
flocked dress and a cotuge of 
—-retpeas.

1fle u i0enm|A-

•  nyWhtm-O-niidineir 
elo^ thni Hula Hoop.

m " '

• For polnl*'^ot«r 10; E 
RilddU. 3 oulCT circl*.

21  W H A M - O - B IR D  

FLIES U P  T 0 1 0 0  FT.

NEW! AMAZING!.Flies like a 

real b ird—by flopp ing winga.

flics inlo-mndo <jf Dupont touRh- 

like.Btccl Myjnr *. Simple to oper

ate, adjustable contol. Giant 21' 

eiie, in gay colors. 1 9 8

o.j.Tflauj&cwm<

ond MtB. Cedi Brown os co-oholr- 
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Shower Held at 
—Meeting o f  Glub

A wedding aliowcr for Mr*. Dale 
Pord »TU featured at the meeting 
of the Loyal Nelghors club Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mn. 
Leltoy White.

Guests were Mrs. Paul Miller, 
Mrs. ixater McGregor. Mr*. W. H. 
Ford, Mrs. Dale Ford and Glesda 
Hlfglnboihom.

Prites at games weni to Mrt. W. 
JL-Jtord-and-airsUaoyxlJ^ora.^.:

Next meeUmr will be held June 
28 at thB'homi of Mrs. Kenneth' 
Aston.

Bla^n-S--Ecltman attended his 
brother as best man, Teddy Fell- 
miuv and Harley and Oarth /{ud- 
dleston, brothers of the bride
groom and bride, were uslicra. ' 

For her daughter’a wedding. 
Mrs, Huddleston chose a green 
nylon Jersey aheath dress with 
wlilte accessories and the bride' 
groom's mother selected a Helge 
and lace drees with matching ac- 
cessorlts. Both mothers wore white 
satetpea corsages.

the reception foUos-tng the 
wedding, the bride's table was cov
ered with a ]Ac« cloth over pink. 
Centered on a round ml.'ror sur- 
nxmded r-JUi rosebuds and green- 
ciy. the three Uertd wedding cake 
was decorated with white wedding 
tKlls. doves, swans, and plhk to 
buds and wns topped with _ 
mlnkture bridal couple. Cr)-stal 
candelabra with plnk-tapers flank' 
ed the cake.

Mrs. Bud Huddleston, aunt of 
the bride, Patty Kriegh, Fmicea 
Hollov-'ay • and, Marjorie ItoJiaw 
served the cake and punch and 
assisted in t îe kitchen.

Marilyn Feltnian. alsUr of the 
and J o ) ^  Van Aus*

M ils  bovi)
fMorll,

deJn displayed tha gifts, CelLx 
Huddlest^ aLiter of the bride, was 
In chargb of the guest book. 

Out-of-town guests Included Mr, 
and Mrs. Grant Biggs and family, 
Burley; Mnr. Claudia Hanks and 
children.—Bur leyj-Mr.'-and-Mra. 
Milton Thomas. Nampa, and Mrs. 
Orln Gollghty and children, Bouu' 
Uful, Utah.

For the wedding trip to Sun Val
ley tlie bride chose a cond}* striped 
white linen dreoa and m-cre a cor
sage from her bridal bouquet. 

The newlj*weds • will make their 
(me In Boise where the bride- 
worn is employed as a carpet 

iayer.

Songs Open Met 
For Local Groi
Mrs. uon„,d 

mimiiy finKiriK to opoHh^ 
h>K Of the Goldfn t o ' '” 
<lay at me DAV hMl.

fd by a brief pronmni r,!,

\\llllam Anngn, The 
Addrcaa,” John Dro'*-n ^

aomti wid dniicini f--

A ttfid B croup

j X ?  • “  I r a

Report Given on
Cemetery Flom

Sixty Ropii NclKhbor [S  
wcre_plftced at Ui# 
cemcter)' and me Suniet 
park on Meniorlnl day. 
ported at tl.e Monday 
meeting of the Pa.M 

Ddiert luncJicon »•«
Sert WhKchend 

Pratt during the mctUtif u 
home of Mra, M.irk Him 

Tlie wliitfl elfplmnt juni! 
by Myrtle Anderron »tnt to v 
Wmiani Armga. Vlckl U,
>‘•0.1 a Kue.1 t,

CarOj were played uitr 
fauslneas se.vlon.

Project Planned
Setting member* of t.'n y. 

Mald.'i H-H club meet lui tn
the-home-tjf-Mrr-tnrBini
dUwata their next pnjftci, i-j 
for sewing boxes alsa » 
cn.-eed.

Mrs, Baltzer gave a de:__
tlon on how to use a tneit« tt

TV SERVICE
Doy Phoni RE 3-7111 

N ig h t Phon>-RE 3.1031

RISER-CAIN

PORT-A-TABLE
MAXvxtv$imrtT

LIGHTWEIGHT METAL IN CHARMING KNOTTY 

PINE FINISH . . .  LOWEST PRICE_nER!

f u n z i ’  t ' k "  Vinhi S iu  Sines I I
•  0ra<«f«l U t* neUiaJ !• Ifia lK

• n«> «*r Uiy lUra|t...Tak»
T Tm  «•!

•  '■Ttxh-lutlen'' Optalai Makat ft 
iBtUr fhan lv«r !•  0 ^ *  ■■mI Oaitl
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^-j^g^Ceremony Ui^itgs Pg Ir'̂

Dorothea Ayers 
Wed to Hansen 
In Jerome Rites

EDEN. June 17—The mftrrliiKe ot 
[)oroUi(ii Ayers. diwelUcr or 
Uf, wid Mr«. Cleo Ayers. Eden, 
tod I*ny Kent Huucsi, « n  ot 
Ur »nd Mrs. AJUm Hansen, H««l- 
jflO, l u  »olcmni«d Bunday bI Uic 
jCTsne Plrst McUiodlst church.
TtuTter.Ittilph PtUjerglU, PCS. 

tar Uia church. ofriclrttM In Uie 
dxibla nn« ceremony m the bridA) 
puly stood before the altar.dcc> 
cnud vlUi t>0A]ects of rnrtesated 
ytUw giMlloln ftt eiUier side ind 
UU Ujttted cBiuleiabnu 
Hie church pews were tied with 

wlto* (affeU ribbon centered

TTm bridft. Blvcn In marrttiRB by 
te Itther, wore »  white OuuilUty 
lu* OTcr taf/etft ballerina latRtit 
rm  vlUi t. litt«d bodice. & full 
BSttod tiny atil buttons secent> 
ttt&t the bode. The low scoUoptd 

v u  cnluutced by flonl 
«is*ed rhinestones find long U?y 
pc±t sleeves.
-Ok  ftngcrtip veil of aylcm. iuUt. 
KfTg-iaftCJ By ftTtlunt uf.«» l  
^ 1 ,  wu'TxnTOwed from lira. 
Irerttl 8chutt«. The bride's bou- 
pet was yellow rosea nnd stepha. 
xUs oa (TOld ttnd white tulle tlcrl 
a satin strcamera canled cm her 
thll# Bible.

She vcn » •tnmd of peotli, a 
tilt of the taldeyrocm. oad carrjcti 
a penny In her ahoe.

Urx. Wes llomuui sang "Oe> 
eiuM- wid The Wedding Prayer” 
sKoraponled by Mrs. Harry Dod- 
m . lUzeitoo. ftt Uio organ. Kira. 
Dodsoa also played the "Bridal 
Ohomi" ind “The W edd ing  
Uirth' for the processlonat and 
rtctssloaja 

Mj*. Qarld SUindlee. matron of 
honor, «-ore a yclloW« antique taf
feta street length dress and carried 
a vtilte fan with nylon tulle back* 
F«una cenltrcd with yelloa- fcath- 
fred caniatlona tied with long 
Khlte atreumcrn for her bouquet, 
^desmoids, were Karen Hogue, 

Case, ftnd. Connie Hansen, 
»li!«r of the bridegroom. Thify

J«ere dreased In IdenUcftl yellow 
uUque tAffetA dresses and carried 

pole green funs centered 
*lm n'hlte feathered camatlotu 
l ! f d ln .............
*•0™ fchll« acceaoortes.

Dai BlJesncr was best man. TJsh- 
tri Were Ployd Ayera ood Gary 
^cr», brothers of the bride, and 

Crumrlnc.
The bride’s mother was dressed 

w A (Teen dacron prlntot ŝ Ut with 
\Rlte awessorlea and Mrs. Hansen 
^CM a blue and gray prlnt«d alllt 
nth ^.lilte accessories. Each wore 
» double white gardenia corsogo On 
pid net.
ITw guest book was attended 

Bodily and MorjotlB

Imnicdlately fonowlog the 
^ n y  a recepUoa was held In the

church recreation parlors. The 
t>ndc's table wos covered wIUi 
whtto lacs and centered with the 
four Uered white cake which ... 
bnked by Mrs. Veme Bchutte. The 
cake was decorated In yellow rose 
buds and each tiff was held up* 
right by pUlars'of white su-an and 
hearts. It was topped with a min
iature bride and brldegnxxn tmder. 
nealh whlto w^dln« bells 
rounded with white tulle.

Mrs. Melvin HonDon and Ktrs. 
John Hansen, ousts of the brlde- 
grocm sffvcd ths wedding cake. 
Mrs. PauUiu Kelly, Welser, served 
punch and Mrs. my Sneed, lild- 
rale, served coffee. Both aro auota 
of the brtde. Gift table attendants 
were Karen Jlaman, Balne Hor- 

and Kay Hannon, cousins of 
the bridegroom. iOz. Jock Royelon 
and Mn. C. M. Beck assisted with 
U(Ttibte~omh#«di(fiUrcbeA'u-' 
slstont wore a white eomotloa oor- 
ssgfl Ued with yellow toffet* rib
bon 0 I net

ror her going away ault Ih o___
Mrs. Hansen chose a two piece 
multl-eolor plald ond 0 oomge 
from her bddol bouquet.

Both young people nre 1859 grad
uate* of Valley high school. *n«y 
will toake their home ot Sdeo 
wheTe-he*ls employed. ~~

The bBao wuHooorcdlost
with' a Un̂ rerle shower glTcs by 
Miss Harman and 0 mlscellaoieous 
shower given by Hiss Case 
Miss llogue.

Degree Awarded 
Four of Session 
Of Local Bethel
Majority decrfts uere conferred 

in four charter members ot the 
meeting of betliel No. <3, Job's 
Daughters, lost week at the Ma
sonic temple.

Receiving the degrees «ere Mrs. 
Mickey Hulbert Acock, charter 
manlial: Mrs. Jennnlc Sliorkcy 
Wooten, charter diolr nrnnbcr; 
,EUi»beth Petersen, cluner librar
ian, and Anne Iru-tn, durter cluip- 
lain.

Jeannle SteWer, honoted queen, 
conduetcd the seuion.

Introduced and Mclcomed atre 
Dona Mlclicntr. Julor pnst hon
ored queen: Ilene slimiier. s —  
pnot honarcd queen and .. . 
Acock. Miss Irttln and Mrs. Wout- 
n. all psst honored queean.
The llbrerlan's report, ' • I f  by 

nudyard Kipling, was given by 
Carol High.

Jana SmlUi. Bolie, was welcom
ed os a new member.

Final plMis were dlKUs.’,cd for 
grand council. Mrs, Duane Har
rison, guardian, will conUct clrls 
attending os ,to the mtctJiiK place.

Ira Hoffman, p a s t  associate 
guardian, was made an hoiwrarj- 
member. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman 
presented the bethel with a silver 
bo»'l ond pitcher.

♦ ¥ •

PublicationsAre
Told at Meeting
Publications were reported by 

Mrs. Olive H. Kelley. Mrs. Max 
Crothers and Mn. John Hayes at 
Uio meeting Friday evening of the 
Scribblers club.
■ Mrs. James Vandenbark report
ed a forthcoming ptibllcatlon at 
the meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. Seaver.

TlJo recent civil defense com
mittee meeting wa* discussed.

Manuscripts wta-e rend by Mrs, 
Kelley, Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. 
Vandenbark.

Hefrcshments were served by 
Uie hosuas ossisted by Mrs. 
Crothers.

¥ ¥ V

Nancy Davis is 
Honor Recipient

■ Nancy Davis received the Job's 
Daughter of the t«rm award at the 
meeting of bethel No. 19 last week 
ot the MBwnnlc temple. I ’

A plaque Is given each'term to 
o girl other than o line officer who 
Is choMS by tho bethel for her 
leadership, choracler, dependobU- 
Ity, frlesdUness. sportsmanship and 
r«gular otuadance at bethel meet
ings. Her name also Is engraved 
on the bethel p^ique.

Mlos I>avls Is 'Uio daughter of
Mfr ond Urs^-JtJiavU .----

*  # 

Directs Sessions
WZOTEli. J u n o  37 — Mrs. 

Glen Parsons, president of the 
Eastern district of -the Methodist 
Woman’s Society ot Christian 
service, left Monday to conduct an 
offlcov training day at the Twin 
Palls chureh.;

y—she—wiU-eondtiet ®

Fall Bride-Elect

bo in Sslmcn Wedrtesd&y 'and 
niursday.

Her husbuid win accompany 
her on ths'Salmoa trip.

P U R IN A  

B U L K Y - L A S

DAIRY
RATION

„ ’81“YOUR BEST BUY 
TODAY AT.----

Heavy in bocf pulp and Molasses

Get it now ot tho—

GLOBE SEED& 

FEED CO;
Your Purina'Doator for Twin Falli County.

/ (Why swelter as you drive? 

J »  A M B L E RR A M B LER
IT H  A U L - S E A S O N

e O N R I T l O N I N ©

Topic Discussed 
At League Meet

DUHL. Juno.17—Mrs. A. lUlin- 

nlu led lh »  topic ••Samuel" for 

dL'cu«lon at the Lutheran Wom
en's Missionary leapue m’cetlnK

l» t  wffk ot St. John's church.
A skit, as o reminder for mile 

box monUi. was presented by Mrs. 
Alljfrt Toberer, Mrs, KarrLi Cline, 
MfJ, Arvld Hahn. Mrs. Allred EM- 
i  snd Mrs. Heimnltz. Mrs. Aug- 
i.it Axen led the prayer.
Ttie business meeting 

ducted by Mrs. Donald Schrocdtr.

president Members spprored the' 
baliiiicc ot the money needed to 
purcha.v! a tape recorfler for the 
nev. H. H. Spaudf, Qoodlng.

Gui-sts included Mrs. Ilobert 
Comic, jr., Mrs, Harlsn Schmeck- 
peper wid Mrs. Walter 8«feld, 
Orchard, Ncbr.
I Rcfre.’ilimcnts were smed by

I, Mrs, Miroeder ond
Mrs. M . J . Schmcctpeper.

«  *  «

Give whito sauce a dellute flo- 
:r boost by scalding the milk with 

.. slice of onion or celery stalk 
added: remove onion or celoy be- 
iforq oddlaff ihe milk to the butter . 
and flour mixture.

Joan Dunkley to 
Marry Kunkel in 
Fall Ceremonies
Joan Dtmkky ■ snil Dnice C. 

Kunkel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deo’l Kunkel, HolU.Mcr, have 
ocheduled a Jsll wi'driiiiK, Tlie en
gagement WAS nimounctd tills, 
week by her parcnis, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W, L, Dunkley, Canton, 0.

Ml-vi Dunkley rccclvi-d her ed
ucation. In.llhLS ton.. HiiKliuid..She 
cnmo to 'J^ l̂n t'lilU In Oclobcr of 
last yeor from Cnntoii nnd 
ployed as a dcalKncr at Fox Flor- 
nl.

Kunkel WM Rrfiduiited from 
Hollister hlnh school and served 
two years m the iirmy BlKnnl corps 
during the Kore.in action. He Is 
engaged In farming near Hollis-

OES^s Program 
Led by Children

PAUL. June IT—A program was 
given by the clilldrtn ot Order of 
Eastern Sur mcmbeni at Uielr 
meeting held recently at Uie Ma
sonic temple.

The children were entertained 
In th r  dining room by Mrs. Iloy 
Francisco, a.«lsied by Jo an n e  
Clark and Judy Pranelsco. Refresh
ments were sened.

During Uie buslnea meeting of 
tho chapter, Mrs. .Ray Clark was 
appointed as representative for the

Marry in T. F.
BUly Eugoie Mason and Nancy 

Mai Kulani, both Son Diego, weo-e 
uiUted in marriage by Justice of 
U\o Peace Gcorgo E. Scott in 0 
ceremony June 10 at liis home. 
_Tba_couple_ai8-jttaKtel_by 
Alexonder s. Kuiani and BoUy L. 
Kulonl.

R a d ia to rs
NEW AND UBED 

i^nrtco &'Rcptifr>

Phone RE 3-iSOSir
An Type*—Kinds

C L Y D E 'S
RADIATOR SHOP ■

Dl-Woy U-Oa Track U m  
Badlstor* Art Ocr Eosl 

Not a 61dclfa>«.

i L  W a ,J a ir ’s Oufstoncling 
SPECIAL PURCHASE
W hile  on our onnuo! buy
ing trip for the  new foil 
f Q sh i 0  n s in  Colifornia. 
lost weqk, we were ex

tremely fortunotc in be
ing able to purchase tho 
M anufacturer's  rcmoin- 

ing s t o c k s  of summer 
• fashions ot fcniaiticoKy 
low prices. The tavingi, 
we p a i l  on to  our cutlom- 

eri. There's a  wide selcc- 
lion, but we odvisc you 

to 'h u rry ,' they won't be 

here longl

OVER 300 DRESSES
C O T T O N S ,  V O IL E S , N Y L O N S  A N D  E V E R Y  W A N T E D  F A B R I C  I N  T H E  

S E A S O N 'S  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S .

Group 1. ,Group 2. ■
1 2 * 9 5 1 6 . 9 5  Vo,u„ V a lu e s  t o  2 9 . 7 5 '

6 . 9 8 - 9 . 9 8 1 1 . 9 8 - 1 4 - 9 8

150

PEDAL PUSHERS

ANKLE BONERS
One group o l better style merchaa- 
<liae with Iftmous nacne-brond.

Regular 3.98 h> 7.95

1.98-3.98

200

BLOUSES
Regular 3.95

1.98

SO—

SKIRTS
Regular to 10.95

3.98-4.98
S t a r t in g  9 :3 0  

Wednesday Morning

the

M a y f a i r shop

O W N  A  1959 1

W IT H  A U L - S E A S O N

m
F or less than  y o u ’d  p ay  fo r  m oa t ca r*  

w ith ou t A ir  C ond it io n ing

C6stsX«ss Thsn A PennyiA-MneTo OwtC.........

A J(Is Up To t200 To n»aibUz't Top Resole Value. 

RefriKrot«» lo  Summw—HesU Id Winter— 
Vcnt^tco Year.’Rouad.

on A ir Condilionnt JiitmtJrr trAtyl ____

WILLS MOTOR CO.

]?iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiwi)iiiiiiw iniiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiii!iBiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiniwniiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiBjiiiiiî

NOW AT THE 
HORSE-SHU 

CJ.UB
"Pee Wee" Markley

( M R .  V E R S A T IL n r )

•  f m p e r s o n a f o r  •  C o m e d i a n  

•  M u s i c i a n

Seldom do you find on entertainer os versatile os 

W ee" Morkloy. A  moster ot the H am m ond  Orgon, ho 

sounds like o  five piece band when he  ploys. H iscom ^y—  J  

and impersonations will ieove you lough ing  for a  long 

tim etocom o. • '

Jackpot 

NcYada's

Coming lo  the HORSE-SHU

FRIDAY, JUN E 19th

Gene A ustin
And.H is Whipporwills

^iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiinni

0«n» -My Blue UeaTen“ Austin s'UU holds the rtcord foe the 
number oi records sold <ee million). Whlto at the Hoise^u 
ho Will be aeeoinpanled by his WhipporwlUl, featuring .fianny 
(Spencer) Day and Stonny Knight. ..
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I n d i a n s  J n c r e a s e

L e a g u e  L e a d  b y  

D o w n i n g  S o x  5 - 1
Bjr The AuoclsUd

Clcvcland’H home run consciou.i^Indians tlfthtcncd the ir 
crrip on the American Icapue lead Tuenduy niRht,' bentinfr 
Boston <1-1 on a two-run belt by catcher Dick B row n. 

Brown’s fifth-inninfr drive into the left field scrcen w ith  
George Strickland aboard extended the Cleveliind w inn ing  

--------istrcnk to seven fitraight and

Cards Sweep 
Doubleliea)der 

From Phillies

V j- 'H l t a  elKtith 
I  I  to hiu tn ih<
PI r  llO « IIVC-KIL 
' '  1  his flni mBj 
• 1 1 However, tl

n j The A140CUW TreM
] The hot St. LouU CartlnaU 

boceted thrlr winning eurRe U 
' clBhl vletorle.i In 10 Kamcs Tuck- 
' ri.iy nlRlit by nwecplnK a iwlliBhl- 
i nlRht double-hcftdcr from- the 
i PhlladclphlA PhlUl**, 8 to I and S 
I to }.

I Alter Vlnesnr Bend MUell po"t-
'-•’- f-  rd t a  elKhth wctoryUy-Bcattcrlnic 

' ■ ihe opener, li-nle Hrw:- 
.itMne loner, dialke^up 
ajor iPflKUC vlewrr 
the rooltlo risht-hond- 

er's richt elbow alltfentd nft<r he 
permitted 10 hlUi nnd boUi PWIIlc* 
niwi In seven InnlnRs. Undy Me- 
D.-vnlel finished up nnd I«ed Just 
*U men.

Tlie Pltt-^bunfh PlroUa pushed 
ftcroM /our rtina after t»-o 
wit in Uie nlnUi to fthnlter ..
Ue nnd s-hlp Uie Chicago Cubs 6>2.

Bob nrlend scored hii third vic
tory, but noodwl ljelp In the bot
tom of Uie ninth from Roy Face.

m  the Plmte ninth. Don HoaJc 
doubW ftcfOM two nina and 
Friend tlnsled neroM Uie finni 
pair. HOflk had tJixcc consecutive 
hit*, ninnln* his hltUng altdn to 
14 BtrolRht Ramea.

Held to tliree hits Ihroutth 
Innlni*, the Milwaukee BniveB 
•cored four tfene* after two were 
out In the neventh nnd defeated 
the IM  Anseles Dodgm t-4 before 
SUM.

Lew Burdette, knocked out tn 
his four prerloua appearances, 
failed to make It atroln but tcored 
his lOUi Tietoi? offalnst fire Joues.

Claclnnatl'a veteran rlghUuuider 
Don Ne«-oombe n-on his sixth 
etnUght game with- n 3-1 victor; 
over the #econd-pl«c« aan Fraa- 
claco OlanU,

The who w  eawt
oil by the LOS Angetea Dodgen 
laat season made U four In « row 
ior W9 over .tbo.aiAQta u  hi 
limited them to alz h)ta before i 
oe<u)’Ciip(i^ty erod'd of 30,030.

Olmedo Cited 

Topf Player 
AtWimbledon

I
T:'

wa.9 the 18th homer in  th a t 
span. The triumph, n  aix- 
hitter for Cal iMcLish, coupl' 
C jLm th  CMcajfo's 5-1 leas 
to New York, enabled tlie Indians 
to advance their edie 
White Sox from JM3 t 
game,

Th8 Indian* odded Insurance 
runs off reliever Murrny.Wflll 
Strlclcland's tnerlflce fly to center 
In tlie elKhUi and Vic Power'a sin- 
file In the nlnlh.

McUfih wobbled briefly In Uie 
seventh when Marty Keoui?h hom

'd on a drive which rlRht fleld- 
ftoeky Colavlio tipped wlUi his 

glove but couldn’t hold.
•Tlie New York YnnkcM fliiiiily 

caujhl up with Lilly Pierce, beat
ing the stubby toutliiKiw for the 
flrtt llmo In three declsloiia this 
season behind Uie f&ur-lilt pitch
ing or Art pitmar In a J-l victory 
over the Chlcafio White Sox. 

Dlimar, winning hly fourth In 
row for ft 5-4 record, Rave up the 
ox' run In the first Innlnc on 
ground-rule double by Nellie Fox 
nd a alnKlo by £herm Lollor. 

Tlie rlght-lionder was reached 
only for a pair of alnRles by Norm 
Cash, In the fourth and sixth, Uie 
rest of the way.

"nio Yankees, who had dropped 
fire of tiieir fast sU dediUons v/llli 
Pierce, broke a 1-1 tie In a two- 

rj sixth Innlnir, htmdinR Pierce 
7-7 record and gninlnR only 

Uielr second victory In six Rames. 
Mickey Mantle's one-out triple;' c 
hit batter. Hector Lope*’ ground- 
rule double and a' sacrifice fly 
by Bobby lUchardson did It.

Olmedfl, the Pmivlau who almost 
slngle'handedly won thei DavU 
Cup for the llnlt«d States; Tue.v 
dny was made No. 1 favorite lor 
tha men's U tie In the Wimbledon 
tennis championships. The taumA* 
mcnt opens next uondajr to nm 
through July 4.

‘The 33-;ew-old TTnJvexslty of 
Southern Callfaml& student was 

. seeded No. 1 over Nealo Proser of 
Australia, tha loss runner-up. Ol- 
medo's Davla Cup teammate nnd 
doubles partner, Bany MocKay 
of Doytoo, Ohio, w u  seeded No. 6.

Neither (ho men's nor women's 
dlvlslois will have m defending 
champion.'Austrftllmn Ashley 
Cooper, wtw bcftt Ftnser in last

York, (he women's tlUehoIder. has 
tAken t'tasponry tennis leave.'

ChrlsUna Truman, the gangling 
18-ye«r-old British girl, was seed
ed No. 1 tn the women's singles 
ahead of onoUwa- English Wlght- 
nxan Cup player. Angela Mortl-

U5. hopes of retaining the wom
en’s Wimbledon crown held un
interruptedly for 23 yeor* He with 
Mrs. Beverly Baker Flelts of Long 
Beooh. Calif, seeded No. 3; Dor- 
lene lU r d  of Montebello, CaUf., 
No. 4, and Sally Moore, tho lOSS 
Junior champion from Bakers
field. Calif, No. 7.

Ennis Trimmed
CraCAOO, June 17 UH-Out' 

fielder Del Ennis, a lO-ye&r-old 
major league veteran, was trim
med from the Chicago Whlto Sox 
roster Tuesday to reach the 35' 
ployer limit.

Ennis. 34. wUl bo either retcosed 
unconditionally or opUoned, with 

Jila accppiAnce. to Uio Sox' Indl- 
anopolls farm affiliate.

Wrestling Tilt 
Ends in Riot 
Out of Ring

A free-swinging bmwi, oocnplete 
wUh audlerxe portlclpaUon, broke 
up (ho main attrecUon of tho W W  
weekly wrotling conl TMraday 
ndght.

T)io riot «-as prcdpltnted v.-hlle 
‘The Bat" and Chet Walllck were 
resting after dividing the first 
two falls. The Indians. Bunl Wor 
Cloud afid Chief Kit Fox, took the 
breather to challenge the tog team 
champs,.Wolllck and Chico Onicln. 
Alter leaving, Walllck used a string 
to-chcltir*The Bat." 'me Indiona 
stormed back and b«it WalUclc up 
• ■ ■ in-fri I

Hoak Doesn’t 

Worry About 
Making Errors

PrrreBURGH, June 17 W) -  
Third UMman Dpn lloat, one of 
the big reasons why the Plltsburgh 
Plrat#j remain In pennant conten- 
Uon. has a good philosophy;

" If  you make errors you make 
them and that's it. Don't vorry 
about what )'ou did yesterday, Look 
forward to tomorrow. Don’t worry."

Hoak now has hit safely In H 
consecutive Rimea. la batting JIJ 
and leads Uie Plra«s in total num. 
bcr of iiiu  (70) and runs batted 
in (33).

Tlie 31-year-old naUve of Rou- 
lette. Pa., came to tile PIratM from 
CInclnnaU In a UTide. along with 
souUitMiw pitcher llarrey llsddlx 
and pitchcr Smoky Burgess. Tlie 
■jlg man Uie Redlegs obtained w  
:hlrd bnscman Fnink 'Thomas,

■'I clutngcd my batting form 
little Uils year," Hoak declared.

•'I win med to playing In Croftley 
;ie!d which isn’t as big a.n Forbts 
Held. So. 1 decided to ciioke tny 
)nt a Illtle and ro for line drives. 
So far It's been paying off."

Hoak credits Jimmy Dykes, 
interim moniiRer at Cincinnati lasl 
Ka."ion and now leading Uie Detroit 

■ -ol-hU-iacccii..
"Dykr.i ttM a Rrent third ba/.ê  

nan m his day,'’ lloak recalled. 
'He Allowed me how to play Uilrd. 
Jimmy told ms Uwt field pcrcent- 
ages don't amount to anything— 
not to worry about errors. So, I 
try for every ball hit my way, I 
make a lot of errois but they don’l 
worry me,''

WEDNESDAY. JUNi;,,

NEW YORK. June 17 (UPI) -  
NaUonal poothall isogue owner* 
are smUlng because Uie od̂ -once 
tale or seosoQ Ucketa alrtady Indl* 
cotes Uie profeaslonai game will 
hare anoUier big year In 19S9.

A united press IntemaUo. 
survey showed today that U Of the 
13 clubs are selling tickets faster 
Uion l^  IBM when Uiey act

attendance of 3^134- 
The kogve bos set attendance rec
ords the last seven seasoos.

The palUmore Colts, defmdlng 
Icogte ond Weston division chom' 
plons. have sold sbout 33,000 tick
ets for their S2.623-capaclty field. 
That’S 3.000 more- Uion Uiey had 

>ld last year at this-time,
'The New York Oiaata-already

Iwve’sold a dub record of 30.000 
The OUnCa opcmte in an enter- 
tolnmentirlch area whose fans us
ually ask a team to prove Itself 
befcre they appear, at the ticket 
window.

“We're beginning to feel like 
western NIT. team." general moj 
ager Ray Walah of tho Oiants said 
with a smile.

T e n n i s  P r o m o t e r  V e x e d  O l m e d o  

T r e a t e d  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  O f f e r  a s  J o k e
N E W  YO U K , June  17 (U P I)— Tetmis pro Jack Kramer has offered Davi.«! cup star, 

Alex Olmedo a slidintt scale of $75,000 to  $100,000 to  turn professional a t  the end of 
the year, he di.sclosed today, and is annoyed th a t the offer wa.t “treated as a joke.” 
An am ateur tennis player, under th e  a im on  pure code, can be barred as nn amateur 
for even dl.-tcusHinK pro terms. B ut i t  is no  secret that over the year.i K ram er “ private- 
ly’ ''luVH"come to HKrecineht[ ...............

Hemus Places 

Himself on 
Inactive List

ST. LOUIS. June 17 W^-TJie ma
jors iMl their only playing man 
agcr as St, Louis skipper Solly Re- 
mun acknowledged Uie full time 
cliores of a field boas and went or 
tho InacUvc list.

‘'Well, I  guess Uiafa It as for u 
my pla>-lng days ore oorwemcd.' 
said Uie 35-year-old Inflelder who 
toolc over the Cardinals this'

. .. lubbed the mighty mouse 
for his pugnacity made his wny 
in ' Uw big leagues on bmlns and 
husUe. Ho nn-er had outstanding 
speed, power or rifle arm. He wm 
A pesky hiUet who i»uld deliver 
In tho clutch.

"It’s not my age." ColJy said 
of his reUrtment, "but being a 
manogcr, I  Just f>c«'fc get Ume 
ertou^ to keep'my legs In Bhape 
and my batting ej-e siinrp. It's a 
foUow-the-Iender kind of thing. I 
want my bollp^-ers to be In good 
f4mpo and look up to thetr man
ager, and I  can't stay In Uptop 
shape not playing everyday."

Ocnenil manager Bing Devine 
sold the Idea of Solly retiring had 
been discussed since the aeoaon 
started,

liemus had four hits In 17 at 
bats this secisoR, but he olso walked

Walllck brought Uie string Into 
play airoln and Uio Indlmw went 
back after him. The ensuing boXtle 
carried out of the ring n^ere the 
fans Uircw chairs, one hlUlns 'Wal- 
Uck oa the head and drawing 
ilood.

In Uie wonwn’s battle, Bvallne 
Andenon beoA 'Tyla Prlne .while 
F ^  won over Qracla on a dlsqual- 
tflcattoo. War Cloud and Shag 
Thomas wxestkd to a'draw In  the

Standings
AUUtCAN LEACUB

TiMir R««lu 
tiol.. It CrMl riiu, PMIpostd. r 

liltho ftlk 7.~lillllt>f» I

with the to]> nmuteur.s be

fore theiif trophy and cash- 
uniier-the-lnblc days ended.

Olmedo, hero of the United 
States Davis cup victory over Aus- 
UTilla, simply Uilnks Uiat he's 
worth-more money and Is dickering 
with other sources which rrportedly 
are omuiglng a rival tour Uiat 
would include AlUica Olbson.

Kramer's offer to Olmedo, as 
the end of the year. wa.i based 
Uie big three events of amoteur 
tennis — Wimbledon. Uie U. 8. 
Championship and the Davis cup. 
VlcUiry In one would bring Olmedo 
s V i,000 contract; two n'ln.T woi/Jd 
bring him 180.000 and oU tture 
would pay off at 1100,000.

Kramer. In New York' to conduct 
Uio draw for his J16,000 touma- 
ment of champions at Forest RUls 
June 31-38, seemed more aan 
than displeased with Olmi 
negative reaction.

And, in an ultimatum-to Olmedo,
e madiTli' plain that he didn't 

want the Peruvian ace unless Alex 
reaches the usual confidential 
agreement with him before the end 
of the tennis season—and makes It 
with the Idea of being completely 
cooper*tlvo when he docs turn pro.

•'I have to plan next year before 
the end of Uils one," Krtimer ex
plained. “If he sUll acts coy, I've 
got to go ahead with the t ^  four 
pros we have currenUy."

That means arwUier.tounuunezil 
tour built around Pancho Gonzales, 
the biasing L>ew Hoad and tho two 
advancing j-oung AustrulUin prto, 
Ashley Cooper and Mai Anderson.

■’Olmedo's atUtude worries me." 
Krumcr sold. "I'm not putting the 
knock on him, but he scesns to be, 
Uie Dpe >-ou have to keep prodding' 
-ond wo don’t want any 
prima donnas. We've had t 
10 yesrs and that's eruugh.'

Tlit< wajt. of course, - a direct

O’Brien Breaks 
Shotput Record

POMONO, CnlU, June 17 W — 
Parry O'Brien broke his own world 
record In the shotput Tuesday 
night wlUi a Uirow of es feet. 8 
hu^ea.

His listed record Is C3 feet 3 
Indies, set In Los Angeles In lOM. 
O’Brien's performance Tuesday 
nltrtit WM -wllneased by a crowd of 
only OS persQns at Mt. Sen An'*' 
tonlo college. I

Alex Petrie, AAU offldal. said 
there is no quesUon but that the 
record will b© accepted, since Uie 
field - was surveyed - and - U» - ohbl 
weighed for Ui« event, especially 
staged to giro O’Brien a chance 
to better his record.

Hunting Data Is 
Ready in Idaho
.BOISE. Junfr n  WV-IdnhO sports- 
len con obtain informaUon oa 

me 1050 hunUng season. Including 
controlled hunt maps ond â ^Ulca- 
Uons starting Uiis week-end, stoU 
flsli and gnme director Roes I  
ard sold Tuenday.

'The meUiod of appl>ing for « 
controlled hunt permit -wlU be 
much Uie same as lost j-enr, he 
cald, except Uiat Uie deportment 
will u.ie a nre card that may be 
proccMcd by macliine 

AppUcnUon* for eight elk and 
two deer hums must be In Uio maU 
by Aug. H, AppllcaUons for moose, 
antelope and mountain goot hunts 
-- be moiled by July 23.

READ 'TOIE3-NEWS WANT ADS

S E L F  M f g .  C o .
Complete FABRICATION facilities

★ REINFORCING STEEL-
COMPLETE BENDING EQUIPMENT

★ STORAGE TANKS-
A L L  TYPES AND SIZES

★ S T E E L - W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il

RE^-2554 2513rd Ave.So;7Twin Falls

W i l l  O p e n  B o n a n z a  

R u i n  C a s p e r ’s  G a m e ?
N E W  Y O R K , June 17 (/P )-W ill huccc3.s spoil B ill Cas

per? The occupational hazards of winning the U. S. Open 
golf cham pionship  are twofold: 1. QuUk riches. 2. De
terioration o f  Kolf Kame. For years they’ve snid winning 
the Open is worth 5100,000 to the lucky guy who does it. 
Recent c h a m p i o n s  have

cliandlse.
This 1* all. qult« wonderful.-but 

what happens to Bill's golf game 
in the meanUme?

Rcccnt champions hare found 
their compeUtlve urge and skill 
dulled by the Incmse In obllga< 
Uons.

Casper has said-he pl&ns to 
main on the tour—ploying In the 
Canadian Opcii this week—<jut he 
also saja he won't miss any chances 
to pick up 'addlUonal rerenue 
■ hlcli may^came his *-oy while

In.
"Olmedo la too loose wlUi his 

thoughts,” Knunex contended. "He 
doesn't seem to tx aware of wliat 

TS to tennis. He well could 
problem. For Instance, he 

didn’t even try at San FmnclKo 
Now, abroad, he doesn't even show 
up for one tournament,"

Knuner’s laclc of. concern

prirately he doesn't bcUere Uiat 
under the currcnt strong pro setup 
the amateur champion Is so highly 
necessary to pro success.

•The prt) playoB-haTe reached 
such a peak of excellenco that the 
amateur chompioa aside from his 
rtputotlon, Iftjio good for the first 
year." ho Illustrated. ..............

The record proves each year that 
Kramer Is s p r in g  s tro l^ t from 
the shoulder. In  the pros, as in 
Ui» amateurs, you start from the 
bottom.

BLANKS PADRES 
SPOKANE, June 17 WV-Lonky 

Chris NIcolOAi threw a slx-hltter 
as Uie Sp<Aane indlons opened 
SO-game home etnnd with -a 0 
victory o\Tr Ban Diego Tuesday 
night.

scoffed a t  the figure  but 
none has denied th a t the vic
tory tu rn s  in to  a bonanza. 

Ctwpcr's winning purse wos 112,- 
)0, highest In Open history. The 

eportlng goods company he repre- 
senu immediotely tossed In a $J,000 
bonus.

Offers began pouring In for en- 
dorscmcntd, radio and TV appear- 
nces and exhlblUons.
An Open champion con get 11,000 

for taking a couple of pracUce 
stt'ings before a TV camera. He 
can pidc up $1,000 to $3,000 for 
meeting a nome town hero In 
afternoon golf exhlbiUon. ,

The rotund putting wiurd from 
Apple Valley. CaUf., who whipped 
tho world’s top golfers at Winged 
Foot lost week-end. saj-s he already 
hits received six offers from Urge 

to endorse their

White Forgets 
Fence, Aims 
For Singles

ST. LOtna. June 17 Mi-The St 
Louis Cardinals’ BUI White owes 
his beefed-up batting average to 
keeping his eye on Uie ball Instead 
or the fence.

When the J5-year-old ’White 
joined the Cardinals last March 
he had the reputaUoo of a slugger 
He tried to live up to tho billiog 
and drooped.

Tlicn Redblrd cooch Harry ('The 
Hat) Wolker took White aside and 
U)ld him, “Just meet the ball. Keep 
your e>-e on It. Hit it where It's 
pitched.- 

White took Uie advice M hl» .539 
batting average attests. In the 
last wftk Uie 0-foot first boficman- 
outflelder has.climbed from lOlh 
place In Uie NaUonat league bat
ting derby to third. He has hit 
safely in 19 of the RcdDlrds' lu t 
10 games, helping Solly Hemus' 
club to six victories In Its last cljht.

All this from a guy who collected 
only one hit in hLi first IB Wps 
to the plate at a Cardinal,

TN'hlte's s.ifeUf.1 Include only Jive

Freese Still Tops 
PCL in Hitting

By 'The Anoelated Pren 
George Frecae of Portland holds 

the batting leadership In the Pa- 
clflo Coast baseball league with 
JSl average going Into the cui 
rent week. He is .DOS percentage 
points ahead of Vancouver's Marv 
Breeding.

T»-o Phoenix cloutera are Ued 
jr Uie homerun leod. eoch wiUi 

M, They ore WUlle McCovey and 
BUI WUson, Based, on games 
played through Sunday, Wilson Is 
Uie leader In runs batted In. wlUi 
S2, McOovey ranks third In hlt- 
Ung_wlUi..341, .. •. _

Another Phooilx layer, Joe Pa
gan, has the greatest number of 
hiu at 90. .

•’But. Uiafs all right wiUi
ha said. ’'I’m luivlng a lot :___
succtas Uils way. I ’d rother be 
consistent and wind up with 10 or 
12 homeruns. than hit for distance 
more and not help the clutj.’’

ROOKIE IIUHLFR WINS 
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 17 ttV- 

Rookle .Eddie Piabea-, a 22-year-oId 
rlghUunder, oUo«-al Portland only 
— hit oJ the FtwcDlx Olanta shut 

the Beaven 6-0 Tuesdoy nlghy

3he Colts, - DeUol*- uons Son 
Pranciseo Forty-Niners, Oreen’Bay 
Packers and Chicago Bears of Uie 
Western division are all seUing 
Uckets at n fast clip,

'Die Uons finished only fifUi 
last jror but had sold 39<oo sea
son-Uckct« as of June 3—JMjnorc 
than Uiey had sold at Uie tome 
Ume In 1SS8. Hie Uons set a IniEue 
record in 19M by scllinK.<2,15i t n .  
son Uckets for S5535-capacity 
Briggs sUdlum.

Los Angeles, which Ims drawn 
..lore than a million Jans to Its 
home and road games tmd txlilbt- 
Uons eoch of the last two Maaam 
reported wUcs Rcrc about 5,003 
ahead of ^he 1D58 pace. &in FKin- 
ciseo. the other California nfl 
entry, reported 34,000 Uckct-i m Ij  
as compared v,lth 27,000 iojt yc.ir 
ot Uils time.

'Ihe Bears, aho usually Imvc 
neor-sellouts for their home games. 
SAJd business was "terrific.” Bus!- 
ness minnger Rudy Cwttr lold 
sales were 10 per ccut alirad of 
last year’s-jBCo-..

The Packers have sold 20,000. 
son seats for their gamc« nt Green 
Bay. about 4.000 more than Uiey 
liad sold last‘year in June.

The Cle\'eland Browns reported 
Uieir seoson Ucket sale u-ould Iln- 
Lih 20 per cent aliead of lost /car's 
total "If gales conUnue ot Uie nrM-

In Pittsburgh, Uie Steclers fc-vid 
Uic}' liad riold about 13,000 teoAon 
tickets ot this Ume lost ytar nnd 
were about <00 alicnd of tlmt fig
ure. 'Tlir Pliiladelphia ESiglw re
ported Uicy were-about 500 ahead 
of Uielr 105U pace.

Business manogcr Andi Wolfe 
Uie Cardinals sold UuU dub w 
about 70 per cent aiiead of 1 
1D58 figure In season Ucket salr.v 
'Ihe Cardinals, who luiw been 
hurUng at the gate, hove sliJfted 
from Comiskey to Solfller field for 
Uie 1029 GCOAon, '

'Hie waahlngujn Redskins 
Uie only club reporUng their mles 
vert tnUilng tfw lOSa Bttuidiuxf. 
Tliey have cold 16.731 compared to 
1C.C52 at Uils time last }-ear.

N F L  H e a d e d  f o r  A n o t h e r  B i g  Y e a r  a t  G a t e  B e s m a n o f j

Decisions 
De John

111* shots while tiKhi;? '!! 

of a  Hhelt to stop latiliv 

b) « Muiid 1,

READ 'ITMES-NEWS WANT ADS

November.
De Jolm prcvtii ,
'e way, but liu rrluc-j-r *' 

throw a rlRlu lo lorcf
of a «liell nrovJ>„r f-V--'«liell provtj 1,1., •

"•■u .worcd liTOvilv ttiih' 1̂  
teft.1 to ilie 1,..,^ '•=* 

" leaping Ub cffcciuci/"'' “ 
Neither fiuhtcr i

Referee Milt Oo-tl.Mcm tcotM .
-♦-In-favor- of-Bf.wuiio'C 

Judge Roy Jnck.>on luj 
and Judge Juliiu GcSiJn.jn 
Tlie AAioclnted Prc.r.i cart j-V- 
•  im OoMiimn. ‘■” »

Asks Recognition
TAIPEI. Jiuie n  (,ft-Th{ n, 

public Of China Olmnlc 
lee pas.v!d a rcwlutlon todj? « 
prc.v',lng dtlemilntitittti L,. 
for reprc-wntaUon at both the iw 
Olympic KomM at Honie i,;; 

CaU^ Squaw ViL^

A spcdal commlttce was f«M  
to handle all problrnis eonwttH 
B’lUi memberslilp of iii* 
tionol Olympic eommltlee »Ki 
refu-ies U) rccoRtilM Kautn^ 
China unlera Uie name ■Chia* 
Li omitted.

HILO
HATTIE
Hawaii's ambassador' 

0/  poocfiolH

AND HER

“ H a w a iia n

R evue
- • FintTima iĤhliAreo

rMlarlBd — AulhtnlU mcii ut 
dincn ot th« l>Undi, SUr cl lUfi. 
Mf»»n and rtdio, Cenis* 4liarl 
troa ptnonti irfMntcn it Tb 
.St. ffinfii Hour. ;•> /riBtUni 
[.<■ Vtau' CnIJrn SuM.ii. Tot*.

Anxrit.’ CotoBut Cm.. 0>». 
pU «n4 ToWn knd C«viilrT <labll
SMtll* 49d Aniito'i Burrtc OA
ronItn<]. Don't nilu III

ALL FREE! 4th of Ju ly  Weekena

CACTUS PETES

COWALESCINQ

In a Jioeplua today after a sauI 
hemorrhage. The peppery coach 
was taken to the hospital Monday 
night after hemorrhaging heavily 
jefore the Dodgers' game with the 
Milwaukee Dravxs.

Whatever you do. you’ll find R id  Wing's 

Famous "Irbh Setlcr” Sport Boots the finest 

in the field. Exclusive Oro-Russct uppers — 

“Swcat-Pfbor' le.ither in?olcs and Cushion 

Crepe soles -  for lasting foot comfort.

If you’re in step with todjy'i trend to 

elegance in daily living, sooner or later 

you will turn to Schenley, the incompa
rable Whljky of Elegance.Hie light and 

mellow goodncM ol Schenley Reserve is

in perfect harmony wiUi theffracioui 
mood of life today. RJfihfnow would 
be a good time to try it. and dijcovcr 
for yourielf why lo  many peopit 
O’cry-where arc turning lo Schenley.

ia-u,0..iii«C*,kr,e.fllCI({IEO WKIJKT OF moUCC. ewlM>iifi«
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. «re list o f $1,200 in mercJmndisc n\vjinl» has been 
the first nnnual Mitii-Cassia aniutour Rolf 

jn t  June  27-28 a t  the Burley' municipal course.
^‘Tnr'i'Toro-manaKcr Rulon Budtje. Sets of irons, woods 

golf cartfl will-bo uwardctl Uie lop three

’airings Set 
?or Annual 

Sfhittle Meet

nils Women's Go*' 

fewt, muny cotirse rro, will
,V e iM dM d_im dJl'e  field.

•* I full honUlMlw. "Ill
him. Mrs. MlMrcd Jcnkliw

,;fw joiii on the front ftnd b»ck 
4  W alio* ewly cocnpltUon.

Penwns may enter on 
.^luafd h«ndlenp».
.,v-aomes twine o»

John n«BCrt, Mrs. 
•** su»ughn and Mrs. Mel Cos- 

uid Mr*. Oeonte Conrndl, 
Ktllh Jacobsen Mid Mrs. 

Ji*nl Jones.
110 »jn- LomA Norc. M«. Jer- 
buscr and Mrs. Wnyiie Wll- 

J5U tod Mrs. Torn Conant. Mrs. 
i ^ d  Beott and Mrs. Rnlph 

9:20 a jn , Mrs. Clirf 
allh. Mrt. Ed Prlls imd Colleen ■ 
looa wid Mrs. Clyde Hunter. Mrs. 

^ B im M  *nd Kll Moon, and 
j  »ffl. Mrs. Oeorite WllUmns, 

Jolm Klmes and M». Al 
»nd Mrs. Hussell Child; 

in. fY«al: PWd^oJnn wid Mrs. 
irn Hovey.
9 «  un,. Mrs. Ben Walton. Cleo 
IlfifT Mid Mrs. 6. RMDUawn nnd 
jn. Edon Dlsserstaff. Mr*. Rob- 

A. Uthun and Huby Ra^e; 
;50 »jn, Mrs. Lynn McDow. Mrs. 
t-C ■nwnpfton. Mrs. Jack Bald- 
,lfl sod Mn. Carl Brown. Mrs. 
>il Wearer and Florence Dwy- 
j. lad 10 Sin.. Mn. E. P.-Re- 
Jek. Un. Ray Moon and PliyllLi 
:tllt snd Mrs. Jlarold Bron-n, 
in. Usbel Ltish and Mrs. C. I. 
Haxbtfty.

nerfl in eacli flifjht over the 
two-day medal piny meet.

Tie toiinifimcnl Li the first con 
dueled by Uie. Mln|.Caa«Ja Oolf 
aiiocliillon and early eiilrlcs have 
been rccelinl from DoIm , Idaho 
I ^ b , Pocnifllo and norUiorn Utah 
Volnli. •

' ■y l̂ioiir In have an oul-'.Und- 
Ile!i3 ihlt year and plui 

make the Mlnl-Cassla an annual 
It." DudKc Mid. "We jvrc rely- 
on Uit Magle Valley aswcla- 
s to Mipport U3 tt.1 KOlfeni frtsm 
area h.ive aunported the \-arl- 
lniirn;iiiifni.i conducted

Erskiue Ends
Spectacular 
Ball Career

LOS ANOELES. June 17 '.11 -  
Carl Ervkln — tJic unly .'ciut 
major Irugue pitcher »ho luu 
ttirown two nn-hit punca — w 
thrwinh.

nefUilnR If) let the Los Anrcle.̂  
Dodgers cnrr>- JiJjii for , morr 
wceLi, when he would become a 
lO-jfor man under Uie *nvcr..' 
pension plan, the handMitn- little 
righthander a.sked to l)c pliiccd on 
the voluniArlly rellrcU ILit,

ahi-yc
Extciwlve tt'ork on the fairway; 

und Kri-cii.n w;u stArted ecvL-nil 
days ai!u niill the course U su-iullly 
roundlnc Into tournament cordl- 
lion. DuflKe predicted the course 
would be In peak *Iiape for the 
tournwnent. ,

The meet will bcRln early June 
27 but Dudce tald the courstf would 
be open to practice rourutn 
June 23.

'We *111 have flltrlitA for nil 
colters,•• Dudfie uild. The' cham- 
ploanhip fllKht win be required to 
play «  holes over the nlne-hok' 
cour.w wlUi tJie remalnlr.K dlv|. 
slons to play 30 holes cach.

A set of Jmns will be presented 
I each fllclH champion with 

r\inner-up prlie belnc a set ot 
woods. The Rolf cart will be Riven 
to third place flnWier.

All entries rJiould be accom
panied by hamllcaps certified by 
thcjiolfer's home course pro. En
try deadl/ne Is June 25,

The event will offer the first 
biB l « l  for MaRle Valley's i 
teiirs tills Mason, only the Blue 
Lakes invltatiomU havlni: pre
ceded IL

n6WUU)R0ME 
Tiria Faltt Scratch Lagnt 

Siy's defeated Bairds, as-1',4:

Area Men Named 
To Rifle Squad

BOISE, June 17 (UPD—Tlie 
Idalio n&Uonal RUard. currently In 
i^unmer training herc% Monday 
named lU top 10 individual rifle- 
men In tJie central Pacific states 
JO caflber reslonal rifle flutclies.

The 10 Included Wllllarn' Am- 
brcee. Buhl; John W. Baker. Jr.. 
noise; IJoyd C. Miller. BuJU; Tom
my Beams, Buhl; Stanley A>tm. 
Buhl; Honivld C. Oeertson. Home- 
dale; Thomas E. Monson. Pay
ette; Joe a aukex. Bol.-Mi; Ger
ald Engelbert, Jerome, and Leon, 
aid S. John.'^n, BoLw,

Baker wa.t named tha leading 
mllllAiy marfaiman In the meet.

indlrlduol aeries. Russ 
llsrd;. COS,
iUsh scratch team punt, Kay’s.

MAOtC BOWL 
Ladies Gay Fsrty 

Tupsj Turrle* Ued Pin '

Buys niGHTS 
PHILADIXPinA. Jun# 17 «V- 

The National Broadcaatln*
■p.u)y anrounred Wednesday it has 
alftncd a five-year contract for. 
coost-to-cout tcievl.'Llon ot the 
Liberty bowl fooUjall Ramc. Tli5 
first Liberty bowl Rame between 
two of tJie outKtJuidlnit 1D69 colIeRe 
t«mu Is sdieduled for Dee. IB In 
PhUftdelphlA'a 100.000-seat Uu* 
nldpol stadium, '

make. You know whafr. rl:;hi. 
-I'l-timjc.Ui ,U«_coucluiiuii.llui 
UiU club reahy needs help l.i 
pllclilnit. Ifa  a youne st îtl, m 
k'rrybody luia to be able u> pitch 
couple of days In a row If iicci'.i- 

I fleured I couldn't 
Ifflve It 100 per cent, any more.'"

n fame where most men 
need rv sleeve full of tricks to %ur- 

r. Uie 32-yc«r-old Ersklnc l..n; 
been playlnB with no trump c;ird, 

"In my Inter Bamns." he .ala. 
"I knew I had to be exlremciv 
careful, Ifs true that the 1cm ac
tual velocity or stuff you have, 
the lc.̂ s mistakes j-ou can nmlcc. 
When you Kct to tlic point where 
you're. relylnR a lot on a ehJiniic 
of pace — B-ilh no /ajli.iJJ in /;ill 
b.ick on — you've really iio'. to be 
cnrcful."

He worked .Innlnss this 
year, lost Uirce Ramca luid won 

3IIC. and had an eomed run av- 
-.iKe of 7,71.
Ersklne won 123 Ramefl durlrc 

hLn career and loat 78. I!Li life
time ERA before thU r.e«Lwn was 
331.

Carl Uirew his first no.hltt<-r In 
)5J afcnlnst the ChlcaRo Cuba. 

mls l̂nR a perfect frame by the 
marKln of a wnlk-ls.'med to a 
pltchcr.^n-10M;-ho, set a V/orld 
strles record by strikln* out 14 
New York Yankees In a single 
Slime. And. In 1000. he pitched 
hLi iM.‘cond..no-hltt«r, ogaliul Uie 
GlonU-

Emklne sold hell probably ro 
p New York late this summer to 

ijoln an orRnnliatlon U>ai ope. 
boys’ simimcr ctimps.

For penMon purposes, Ersklnc 
will be credited with nine lull

Gashouse Gang 
Holds Reunion

ST. LOUIS. June 17 W-FVf- 
(ern of the 32 llvln^t memberj of 

ihe-ai_Lflulfl_Catdintll5L-*i2i' ' 
"Oas House GonB" Bather here 
day to rtllve their glory days of
m<. .. _
' 7%e occaalon Is the 2SUi fttuil- 

versaryi)f their drive to the Na
tional league pennant and world 
serifs victory over the Detroit 
TWers,

The player* were presented 
Redblrd fans and feted In ce 
monies preceding a night Rame 
with the Philadelphia PhUllcn.

Killen Sweeps 
Pro-Am Tourney

Blue Lakes Couiiui' club pn>-' 
fcMloaal Dave Klllcn »a,s t’.ie 
loudlni? protcviomil- wmiicr at 
the *<ml-niniitlily id.iiui'chap
ter of the PGA pro-;uii at Pu- 
CJitello Country clnh Monday, 
Cliff Whlttlf, IVln r.ii:,. „umy 
caun.K pro, k;»vp tin- li>cikl rii- 
trlfs a one-l«o pimcii,
Jtlllcn tfiuiirri wuh rcK-atellO 

luuateur Cli:irlM M.inm to win 
tlie pro-am "vriii vii'i a 10- 
under pur 62'. wiimir nitd Etl 
Pr/U. TWUl H(-;c .v'coiid
wlUj C3 while Grorjip OrullUn. 
Idaho Falls, and Oc<)r;,r Mast- 
InKs wne Uilrd. niioilii-r stroke 
bnck.

Whittle and Killrn tied for 
low pro lioiKirs, ciicli K'orlnR 
oue-uuder-pur. til_ ____

Morrow Might 

Have Troulile, 

Winning AAU
BOULDER. Colo. June 17 tP- 

Four ymrs neo fprtnirr Bobby 
Morrow blnr.fd to liU fir.'t niillonal 
victorj- on the cUiilcr p.iih here at 
'.lie UnlvcrMiy ol ColnriiOo.

Now, wctKlitcd wiih honor.v In- 
cludliiR tlircp OlvmiUc Kold mcdaLi, 
ft lame CoOby .\fon-ow f;icM on 
he.-ve Mine clnclcrs the blRRcat 
tlireot to hU No. 1 world nnklnR.

In the National AAU track and 
.’leld cluimploa-Jilp  ̂ Friday and 
Saturday, Morrow rxiiu UKaliuM n 
classic Held. It waa in Uie 1»5 
NAAU tliat Morrow, an Abilene 
ChrLstlnn sophomore then, 
first iiatlomil crown wlU 
seconds run In ttie lOO-yiml dft-'.h. 
The 23-year-old, fl-foot, 2-lncli. 170- 
pounder lowered Uio NAAU mark 

I D.H last year.
Ills chlcf' challenRcn nro BUI 

,/oodhouse, 21, S.foot, 10-Inch. 
Abilene ClirlstlRn senior from 
Mason City. la., and Ray Norton, 
San Jose, Calif.. State «nlor. Uke 
Morrow, boUi have churned Uie 
100 In world rccord rqualllns offi
cial Umes of 9J secoiuls.

Several oUitr collegians u1io‘ve 
raced tlie dlst.mce in official B.< 
*re In Uie /JfW. m:}- include 
Charlie Tidwell of Kan.vL'i. winner 
of Uie NCAA cluimpionshlp At Lin
coln last Saturday with a wind
blown 0,3. Orlando Hozley of OklA- 
homa Stale ^  Po>-nt«r, Son 
Jojc etaU:.

Winner of 11 races In 14 starts 
Uils season. Morrow scored hU 
last vjcioo' May IS In Uie Coliseum 
RelftSTs at Los Angeles,

A muscle spos.-n In his left UiIrIi 
troubleu him.' He took two heat

ISC Students 

Rest up After 
Bowliiig Event

POCATELLO. June 17 f.n-lVu 
students from Idalio State college 
started ft fishing expedition toiLiy 
.u part of their rr.iiup elfnru in 
U« wake of 14 days of iion.«iop 
bwUns. They clabned a record 
(or the endurance twi.

Paul ■̂ucllS. 33. and Roy "Braun. 
20, .fUuilly quit Monday brciiuw 
neither Iwd Uie sUenRth to cor.- 
tinue, niey racked up a touil oi 
330 houi.i and 30 inlnutc.i of l>.inl- 
iiiK durini? which they kept ilic 
bnl! ninvliiR at'oll Umcs -- either 
■down the alley or back ulo 
return chute.

-  'l-hn'-rfllled - a- )Q(al-f>f-3.3iHi 
K̂ iilir.i, awrnRlnR five i:;uiir.s ;ii 
hour and 173 pUis iht Ritinv. Ncl 
ther had bowled before 
tlie stint June 1. but Uirlr panx 
forly Korea quickly picked up. 
Draun Rot the serlM’ bc.-.t — a 
211 -  In Uie first week.

When they stiirMrt, the studrnM 
Irom N «  Perce. Ma.. loolt lunw 
bowling 13 houri and re.'tliiK 1-' 
Dy Uie Ume they quit, they ucn; 
spelllnjc eftch othet eii-ry two 
lioum or no.

Both' Bmun tuid Puclw were 
boUieird by awollen Iwndv anil 
they took to bowllnR botli left and 
riRht-luinded as the time «-ore on

A upoie.mnn lor riullo sUitlon 
KYTE, wlilch aponsorcd the mar
athon. aald the recom they lopped 
WB.1 313 hours — 13 days — but 
the staUon didn't know who k I 
It. when or where. He vUd Fucta, 
a toll husky man, lost only live 
pounds wlUle Uie thinner Braun 
dropped 22.

Tlie ttto plan to rctui n to .Ne; 
Perc# this week-end. where sum 
mer Johŝ  await tliem. For Uie 
bowling, ‘ they ’ got merchandise 
prUcA plua about }25Q in caAli.

P a t t e r s o n  R o u i i d s  S e l f  I n t o  T o p  

S h a p e  f o r  T i t l e  D e f e n s e  J u n e  2 5
“ CHA'rHAM rXr'.I:, Juiic-17'{/r>— U'nrl(|-hpa\Twclfjht-chnTnpion Fioyd-Pntterson urny :— - 
mil have much lo .><ay, but lie's strictly on-his.own when trnininK decisions are mnde.
"Tlii-s lias heeti K"ii'K on fcr sevcial years," .said manager Cus D’Am ato today a.*? Pat- 
UT,';on Ktarteii hi« final weok of seritnis truitiitiK  for hi.n June 25 title  defense against 

•SiveiJcjj'.s Jii;:i‘n i;ir jji Vajilvt-e >*l;uiiiin). ‘‘But we linven’t  Hnid nn.vthin;? about

I-'loyd is the type wlm *  . *  *  ” ~
iii'h I.i  tit) trainer. He'.‘( that 
iliiirii."
D Ainiito merely kecivi ft l̂ô p 

•ye (ui lit* prUi- rhatli-I. He <I(h-\ 
ill the talklJis. but l(»k.-i for oIIht 
lhliii.'> to do wlu-n I’iilttT!.on start.i 
his traliilnR se.-.;slnii.s.

Iinird all this talk aboiil 
Flfiyd l»f«is ovcrUahU'd." r.cowleil 
IVAninto "Uut'lt doe.'n't mean a 
tlunc. He knows cxnctly when lie’.' 
Iiad enouKli. He decides when, 
where and hnw loiiR lo work mil.

••And 1 11 tell you Mimellitng eisp. 
Tills l>oy sJHjply r.iuno; be our- 
Iriilnê l. He can worK nil he wanu 
I snd sllll not be overtrnlned." 
!’o-.Mbly the only riMt lop heavy. 

ueiBhtA down Uiroui'h Uie 
10 were thrlr own bor.'̂ e:
■ne 'IMmiey ami Jer;.i-y Joe WM-

'SpiMkins of tinIfiiiiK," I'crillniiVil 
D'Amiitii, "I uiidiTsliinil JolliVm.'nii 

place much faltli in Iheiii 
cither.

'"Ihcy tell me he liAMi't been 
Rolnr at liLi irnlnlnk serloudy 
crioiiKh, Well, you must realiie 
tliat everyone,hiu hl.% own sy;.te;i 
Alice all, he Ls uiidefcuMd In 
Ei(rfl!J?\«> he miwt -.kfioii' Mine- 
thliii: about how to Ktt ready for

flKht."*'
Paticrwn plans to wind up serl- 
,is tralnlnR on Sunday.

Ready for Bout
SAN DIEGO, Civllf.. June 17 W 

— L ig h t heav7welRht champion 
file >tooee wild Tiiesdny he 
lid leave June 23 for MonUeal 

and his Utle rematch wiUi Yvon 
Durelle of Canada.

Jack Kearrj, Moore's upeclnl 
advl.w, said Moore plans to arrive 
In MoiiUeal June 2f and partici
pate In some of Uie ceri-monles 
dedicating Ui6 St. Lawrence
way.

Johansson Is 
Serious Al)out 
Tilt, He Says

C.HCSSINGER. N, Y ,'june 17 
IP—Incensed «t rrport.s tiisl lie 
lin.-n’l l>pen .taking his tralnUlR 

ore,' serloiL'Jy. Iiigemar Jotians- 
.1 came to his own defen.-<e lodny. 
'I, fMve been out <l.inclr.s Jwt 
Ice," the SwedL'h rhnlletlKer fn̂  

Flnyd Patterson's world heavyj 
wclKllt chumplorw-hlp Mid, "And I 
have been on Just tu« ulcvlslou 
programs."

Johntir-son. the undefeated Eun). 
pein_ehaiiiploii_Vi ho m«:i _ P.iiter. 
son lor the title jiine S5 In Yank« 
stadium, upnet nt repoets Uint he 
lac^s enthu2la.Mii for his task.

LlkewLv.*. lie can't uiidcrttand 
why he Is crltlclred for not roIhr 
niter (lift nparrlnt; poruicrs wlUi 
lore RUsto.
"I don't believe In trying to 

knock them out." he shruRRed, 
10 why rJiouW «tiyone el.vr c.ire?" 
To date, he has put In 131 rounds 

In the ring and has ml/ied Just 
tuo d:iys work,

Incemar appeorji lo be working 
for .'[leetl and slnmlna, He appar
ently lias cnouRh confidence In hL̂  
punching iiblllty to concentrate 0() 
other matters. .

He Li on tiic road everj- mornJw 
rain or lUUne, aivl runs Uk< all 
get-ouL

tlUni.H NO-1IITTF.U .
LOUISVILLE. Ky,. June 17 W- 

Juan PIxArro. a {Ire-balllng soulh- 
p.̂ w sent down Jrom Milwaukee 
just 10 days aro. pitciied a no- 
hitter for Louisville In the Amer
ican AssoclaUon Tuesday night. 
Tlie LoUn southpaw*^faced only 
2a batters aa- he blanked the 
Charleston (W. Va.) Seaalon 1-

Stream Closure 
Will Protect 
Spawning Salmon

BOISE. June 17 HI — Soma 
streams in Idaho will be close<l 

BKaln Uils yew to snlmon Ilshing 
to iirolect Uie annual run of Chi
nook, fLsh and snme director Bom 
Leonard raild todny.

. aald the cl«mre Is itan- 
tlard proceiJure In . Uie souUi fork 
of Uie Salmon river and lias been 
In effcct oicli Mimmer for a num
ber of jtars,

TIiLt year the clo«ure will be ef
fective from the evenlnit of June 
20 to the momlntt of July 15. Leon- 

said it- wUl afl(<t the«e_ 
streams:

South rtrk of Salmon river up- ' 
stream to Kiujx arldge, the «s t 
fork of Uie souUi fork of the Sal
mon rUrr and Johnson creek up- 
aiream to the head of. Deadhorte 
canyon.

Leonard added thnt the touth 
fork is closed to all flshin* above 
Knox bridge and Jolinson cmk 
above Deudliorse onnyon Is open 
only to trout Ilahlng during the 
general r.«vaon,

FREE— BOW LING 
INSTRUCTIONS

Thursday erenlnn 6:30 lo 8:00. 
Bertnaer* and InterrBedlalM.

Boyi ond G ir li Bowling
Up to 18 fear*

] LINES____________ i m
S:M 'U1 5:M Monday d m  

Friday and Saturday 'til Doon.

M AG IC  BOWL

POSTS UPBET 

CHAPEL HILL. N. C., June 17 
(.«V-KlUy McKentle, tnll. bc.̂ pce- 
tacled entry from the University 
of North Carolina, the only mar
ried woman In Uie field, upset 
heavily fa\x>red JoAnne Ouader* 

2 and 1 Tuesday In Uie first 
id of Uie women's nAyonal 

collegiate golf championship.

i'Jtt, 3-J; lUnss 5 Flat* defcoted 
mi* OUeen*. 4-0; Hopefuls. de» 

Quints. 3-1; 6 Dubs defeat-, 
T»in Palls Boat Center. 3«-

lil«h IndlvlduAl game. Shirley 
Ropn.313.
m b iTMinaati «rie», BtUy 

BlntlLSfiS. -

i

Itllh scratch team game. Hires 
Plsli. 800.
HJsh handicap teom game. Hires 
'nus. gio.
'm*h handicap t«un series, Hlrta 
fUls, 2077.
^£h acmtch t«un aeries, Hlrcj 
FUts, 2320.

Hl*hll«hl«
Gamire picked B-B-lu 

Wl: Betty Blrrell. Shirley Rogerji, 
Ktlred 300 pins; shtrley Blake 
wiml 175 pin: Betty "Irrell 

"  ..... record for women.

MAOlc DOWL
>oable« LeagueJo's uooDie* League

p^ock and StradJey defeated 
and Creed. 3H-‘>: Ashijy- 

Union defeated Jones and Jones, 
i-o; BoawDennlng defeated Slt>- 

3-1; Moore-Pnyntcr 
Wt Mchel-Rojft, 2-2.

■̂̂ 'fl' 20
jJ^v-ldual aerios, Walt 

j^h^^fcrtiUh team, Nlchel and

H!sh 'h.-\ndlcnp team game, 
' ' f  «l Mid Rosa. 412, 
m  handioup team eert«, 

■'kbel and Ro«n, 1157.

Scorires
,,i„, LEACIIB

#,a .A, as. ,

'-»n. a w
i|_ g„,|

0«
Î MIIIm" *«1 —

•' ................ -  ,

•'SVr” if.‘S7inJ
■'■•..u' l«) «■' 8. Tirlof.

000 iw

g ^ *WgniCAN LKACUI

- 000 DOO l » ^  -

........- 100 000 w - i

V*'*’"  (iF u tu i 'T f iw

Snllh.

Sti ’! :
• n_d fioritikl.

id Crarotilll 
I) iBd lla..

>5
UeCormIrk, r’

A TIMELY SPECIAL PURCHASE

FOR FATHER'S DAY

S J L L E
fanous Ualer Wash 'n Wear sport ahlrts were 

bought jDonths ago espeelally for this erenL There la 

a hotl of beaoUtoI ilrlpes, jiUlita. checks, flfijrc* 

and plain eclori'wlth some white*. All are abort 

alMvet and all the popular eollan are here. Oiildoor 

type «r atay-at-hocse we know there Is a aUrt here to 

pleas« yoor Tery special Tad."

One Oufsfanding Group 

Every 6no A 3.95 Value 

SPECIAL

FOR FATHER'S DAY!

S h o r t  S le e v e s  -  S iz e s  S - M - L - X L

KOPiKS
I f  W s JP rom  ROPER’S- n ’s  R igh t

T W IN  FALLS— BUHL— BURLEY— RUPERT

W hat makes Beam bourbon tasta to good? Sttrtin* 

with Jacob Beam in 1735and continuing with taJay’i  

iifth and sixth gonerstions—it has alwsyB been th«

BoaiitB whomakeBeomrtn Kmtucky whora bourboo...

08 bom.

Tho prociflo mcaauro of choico grains la th e  for- 

main, the raro and priwless etrain of tho • W t  Jug 
yeaat, theexnctinjritualofbilitopaging—th e w w

partai n f thw fnrmiiU thiit havB tmnainfld within___ ^

the Beam family for over a century and a half.

TTuit'awhy you can alwty» buy Beam bourboa 

w ith trust. ’ ■

JtmiUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBOH WHISKY K PftOOf DlSTIUiO AH[> MTTUD BYTHE JAMES 8. BEAM WSTILUNIl eO,aB«IHT. Iff. -
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Vtocks L iv e s to c k  G ra in s

m m

Deserter Held
^C h»rl« i TYtnklitrcttnpUfll 16 
WM btin» held in tlit T»ii{ rails, 
county Jail Wedncsdty »lifr bfing 
picked up Tueadiy niglil near rilej ] 
by ffder«l burtou of invfMijmion' 
flKfUU for bfltlK » -dCJfrlrr fiom 
Uir navy.

Sheriff Jamri n. BfrHinm mIcI 
■WpdnfNlny U»«l CnmpWll n l>«tnR 
!hfld for ii»v7  officliU. Tli<- rnx'r‘ 
Ifllffl ftlirn C«mpt)#U was c.immlt- 
((«J to t/ir j*ll f.nd he hn(j hfpn 
|«b^enl ttllhoul lr«vr foi;; ilnirs 
I.Miicr Mbv. 1#5(. liM (lr\fiiloii 
i M»rcl» 11. l#jti. Uif iri»iii

Mrs. M. :Hugher 

Honored at Rite
WKNDIXI.. June 17 —niiirrs! 

j>riTlcfA for Mrs. M»ry Jiviir 
HiidiM urip eoiiductrcl nl in » n\ 
iTiii-sJ»y It Tliotnpson rliaiicl. 
lOiiodim:. »Hir iMf ll»i. uml Mi.s 
'n  K. 'Tavbr of Uif !liv:rln/ii 
.Pifsbvterlim church olflclsiliu.
; Mll^ic by Mr.v hl« Aiiiir
niirtilrr,' OnodlliE, wlio »N) *• - 
coiiiimnlfd Arthur .Hniilr;[. n'I.i.
■ l t̂.

pRllbcnrrts wrrr J. Jf. Sllli.iti;h. 
Autoii Atnilfrit. CJnrl M.niiii, 
n a n i Evcrm Uwlmi nnd
n.ilph Nri'l)cir>'- 

CmicludliiK rllPS *r:t hrld n( 
IP Wfndfll cciiiflfiy.

tlT Ii -

t s i e S

n i l
I arkets a t  a  g u n c e

f e a S r S

? ; r ’,.v rr  ’

n..n»: namlnillf ln«t

Vvh'..t s-1'

■ ln.1.1 l.> :» hlfh.f;-

L.K.

11

i f

I r p g -

[utter and Eggs

S i i a i s

*
ACTION HlNTKn 

«A  June 17 (UPD-Prlme 
^  ‘‘yoiij MMffllJJin may 
w^nglon and Moscow In 

*«ort In promole a 
™  ^ttiug 1, ,he Foreicn 

wnffrenw producfs jio 
rpporlfd today.

UMflM.' cholt.

I rn.i ia.0d.::.u.

birr Jiir.Us 
; lu»d IK
; iT.t-1 fi»vl f

P.otatoes-Onions

Stock Averages

NKW YORK,
Thr rrvolutloii ti.i> rotiip,

I FuaMon, pip.%!(1nil of
- York 3tock K).rl>«iiiiA ni

liinuntlne tli.it iirnilj i:'.. million 
Ipti'sotis o»n AiiKitrnn indu.'U

I 111"', h'tltuloii Mill I! 'n (lUlPi rcr 
I iioiulc rrvoluUoti itiKl U ic.sliiij 

Aiuprlc*."
! 'Hip Nf'v Voik Stock KncIi.'Uk'c 
Mirvfyfd ihp ni'iion.,anii lounc! 
tli*i there urc ll.fso.Wn Mock- 
holdrrs, nearly dntMe ilir 
oon m>orlPd lor IS.'iZ iwd Vi nrr

• criiL“lilKhrrthKn"llie’ lfi5(T'
" "  of a.UlD.OOO, 

i v !' ; 'nit-1 Kitillt t<)Ul — oiip out of 
l.vi.'^pvny rlijhl artulu In tliri*i-Ilotj — 
I I  u;!.  ̂ nil ovfrwllrliiiins ^urpl l.' 
’ ’ •'•'llip Mock exchmue. to ka p 
1 ii,i jdriit, nnd to Wnll Stirrt In

Up W the time the repoil 
I l.vui'd the flnnncliil dlJtrlcl 1;' , , 

I terms of 10 million *iori;liol[1 -
i;„._'ei-s Q»n1ne tlie nntlnn'A biislnew.

‘ And Uie talk wm nol M irwd l>e- 
•‘ ■•[••Icmise everyone tho»u:lit li %;
■ ' vexiiRi:erntlon.

. j lliP aclunl toul floored 
ikii.UteoUcs and chened lllo^e 

u-HJit otxr Industry oldely o 
|n.< It bulwark of caplulivni to

Sovlrt nnd oihrr mciaium 
>•:*'!]where there Is one *lockholrier — 

the *UU;.

■I’heae peop'f ’̂ ho 
« h..i |(lon’« bunlne.M — rommnn /tock- 
^ “'..•1 holder* are t» , ,,

corpornlons — nLv> have otlirr 
Inve/tment. .̂ Klghty-one per 
hiive life Insuriuier. M per 
hnre HivlnK* account.'. 68 per cent 
own tlielr own home.t, M per 
hnve V£. Kovemmeiit bondv and 
31 per eenl are In pen.-ao[i funds. 
the'Jiirvey found,

More tlinn iwn-tlilrd* of the 
croup o»vn the 3M billion dollar.i 
worth or common utockJi llAted 
the New York Stock Exchnnse. 
Tl»t.i total alone, says the 
l.s nearly equal to the enilre <Jiare- 
owning population In l#^8,

Kmcrald ,UIe Tirinf from 
Vin. Antlrrni, Globe’s rfpre'pnta- 

IJoprrf—>Adr. .

A T T E N T IO N  D A IR Y M E N !

BUY MASTERBILT MILK COOLERS 

AT .USUAL DEALER COST!

•  1-Yr. Dcolcr Service

•  6-8-12 Con Size ■

•  5-Yeor NVwranfy 

• '  Frone Opening

U> liouclil a rafliinil nf tlir«e ls(f mnilrl rouler*. Ily i[iecii1 arranjement wllh Ui»' 
Mj'trrlilll 1'ailop. »>r ran ilrlhrr llipvf rnoltrs at iiiihfard of prices. Tbese ari firsi 
.jualliy f<i„1er«. CAM. fS  lOR FniTIIIIlt *JNt'ORM,\T:ON . . .

LASWELL'S REFRIG.
Jerome, Idaho EA 4-4381

NICW YORK, 

j" iT ' i: i .:m: I

i;rnlftri'l>4 •

(Ibtll.l; .

MOVKS FAST 
EDWAnOS Am FORCE BASE. 

Callf„ June 17 — A rocket .Med 
JtL-UiU-Alr-force Jllghl. lu l  -canlcr 
h u  adUcv.ed « speed oL2.07S m ilu 
n" hour, Uie air reMarch and de- 
velopmeni eommand *ald yMter- 
dny,

An additional 3,700.000 people. 
An aliiuTfl trndrd only on i 

exctJAnje.  ̂ or over the counter. 
And 1.230.000 Individual* own only 
Inveatmeni cotnpnny aliare* of 
which there are *om« J5 billion 
dollnn out-itandlnii.

The top 10 clUr/In total share- 
jTJer.ihJp *re Jl.iled lu Hrw York. 

ChlcACO. Loi Aogrlos, PhlladeU 
phia'. Delroli. Sftn PraixLico. BrI- 
Umore, St. tfluLt. PltUbursh and 
WRjihlnRton. D, C. .

■SharcomirjTi In the iOUthc«nln 
rcfilon of tJie nntlon more Ll'an 
doubled and tiie sootli AtlanUe 
KlAte.i showed a BJ per cent in- 
erenae. , •

Callfomla. second' lo Neif York 
In the totnl. showed the srrate.'t 
EAln~vnnnc the sutAi unee ISSE.

Pemuylvanla mored into third 
place, Illinois declined fro.n Uilrd 
to /ourUi place.

Tlie blKuen (iroup — four mil
lion hou.wtk'lres. Women lop the
lU t-- I2 i per cent acnln.it 47i<

MedUn are of
all 1 4S,

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

.Coll RE 3.6167—
__Fnr.BcftUenler.. Washer,^

flat)!* Trvnble—Rcaa«nabl«
DEL SHUM W AY

■ ilpsittrt iM limll-l I.>

riM lU, vs lA iirl~

fornU .IKtn I.

:m; .V.k Uttka.fhlU I 
• mHlum l.*l.

on'; ,^u»- .r.r-r. •

in̂ l

Tv*in Falls JMarkets

' " 5 E S ; -

i:i qucUnl^

Cl dtaltn ou*tlsi)

UV* rOIILTIT 
(OMl*r« ast

BUTTWAT 
IDMlsn Bet t<>*u4)

T W I N E
Hay Baling time is almost here.

W c liiivo tried nil kind.<t of Twine. The GLOBE  
SEED  AND FEED  CO. has  pcttlcd on the fineflt 

twine fo rthc money n ftc r  yenrs of trial and errnr. 

ITS EM ERA LD  IS L E  SU P R E M E . IR ISH  G O LD EN  
YELLO W  TREATED T W IN E — The Twine for 

llie money on the m arket.

EMERAL ISLE SUPREME 
------ BALER TWINE ----
made in Ireland can be had  a t  the followinff dcalcr.s 

in MftRic Valley:----------------  ----  --- --

. B U H L  

F IL E R
......  GOOD ING
....F A IR F IE L D

_ H A IL E Y  
JE R O M E  
. E D EN

....H AZELTON
G REEN W O O D  

n U R L E Y

B U H L IM PLEM ENT  ..............
JO R D A N  M ARKET .....................
CLEM ONS FEED ST O RE  .......
BUNTING TRACTOR C O ....... ....

SAWTOOTH MOTOR CO ..............
B ISHOPS IM PLEM EN T  CO 
E D EN  LU M BER & S U P P L Y  ....
HAZELTON HARDAVARF 
G REEN W O O D  SERVICP

PETERSONS FEED  & SU PP LY  ....
COMMUNITY B U IL D IN G  S U P P LY  .. M URTAUG H

-URIE BROTHERS .......................................  H A N SE N
A RN OLD 'S  ............... ................................ K IM B E RL Y

-HENSTOCK'S .,-.rTr^:^.-..;.-.:.-.r.:.;;..;..rHOLLISTER- 

W M . ANDREW S, Globe RepreficnUlive, Ruperl 

LEON N . STOCKTON, Globe Rtpresentalive, Jerome 

^  And o f  CQumt, At Ih#

-SEED^t—  

FEED CO;
TWIN FALLS

E M ERA LD  ISLE  B A L E R  T W IN E  • S.itisfaction • 
GUARANTEED . Pfacc your order now before the 

nnticipatcd price advance.

IStOBE
TRUCK LANE

TE FURNITURE TATE FURNITURE!

FOR FATHER'S DAY! 

M d s s a g lc  V ib r a to r
wifh ony BERKLINE RECLINER

lease  .. f  .

100% NYLON and DURAN 

PLASTIC COVERS

. Don't Be 
Misled

Cltlitr chalra tlist 
HavB a vlbratflr 
and "l»ook' Like 
BeAUner" sell for 
th ree  tlmea at. 
much! See Bert- 
llaer and compare

Ciunfnrlnble funm ruli- 
licr over .seal sprinKS. 
W ide choice of colors. 
Positive slop nctinn in 
anv position. FKKE VI- 
IlKATOR W I T H  A L L  
R E C L IN E K S !

.Other Rccliners  ̂
As Low As 49.88

9x12 Rugs

A ll- W o o l

49 .88
Orhert 39.88— 59.B

Throw Rugs

69c J .9 7

Rattan Peel
Basket Chairs

i r . . ,  4 . 4 7
- 2 J o t _ 8 .0 0 ______

-folding-5A«A>^-

CHAISE LOUNGE
and 2 FOLDING CHAIAS 

Chaite 12.88*Chair 5.88 
' .'Altoin3-PiectSell-

S I  C  For Old 

I  Mottrcsi o
®  Springs on

DELUXE QUALITY

SPRING FILLpD

MATTRESS
ReguJor 4 9 . « 5

SPECIAL ...........  3 9 . 0 5

$15 TRADE - 
You Pa» Only

MATClllNG BOX SPniNGS
SAMI!' u>w  ra icE i

At Twin Falls 
ANNEX
vrsT rnt(
tOIC VAL)

Special.

—4N^€RSPRING- 
MATTRESS 

OR BOX SPRINGS

ONLY........1 9 * 8 8
Twin or Full S it«

IMPORTED BRAIDED

O V A L  R U G S

SPECIALI

Approximately 9 'x l2 '
Room Six* ^

O lhcr room pizes 
and throw, riiR:s lo 
m nlch . You’rf ex
pect to pay much 
more.

REDWOOD 
PICNIC 1  
SETS . .  I /

Sec now folding 

REDWOOD PICNIC  SETS

Itedwood and Aluminum 
rark-Oencti-Sirle H<Im

L A W N

S W I N G S

4 9 . 8 8
Other* 69.88-99.88

39.95

STACK

C H A IR S

2  for 1 2 . 0 0

9x12 LINOLEUM

R U G S  5 . 8 8
Res. S .95 ..........

MATTRESSES

T l v . . ’ 4 . 0 0
SPECIAL PURCHAS

NEW -
BED DAVENO

m u alse aofa bc<I in iroed telectloo of 
(rieu fabHu.

8 9 . 8 8

E AT OUR A N N EX  

NEW 

B E D R 00 M ^E 3 L _
I'Drawcr 4re*tf, bo«kcBM bed. footboard, 
rails.

S119.95 7988 
VALUE..:________  #

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  A N N E X

Right Next Door To Twin fo ils  Store '

Same Values
TWIN FALLS 

and JEROME

FREE DELIVERY - Pork Eosy - EASY T||lStt

Jerome. - EA 4-2831
141 WEST MAIN 

OPEN SATUUDAX^VCNtNGS

Twin Falls-RE3-2H2J
' u :*  KU iBEUT liOAD*'] .

oricN rsiDAT e v e n in g s . ! ...

I
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WEftVESDArwk-E,,

WABHINOTON, June 17 (Bpf- 
cUIi — You wti't noUce the <Uf-, 
tenaet m  rtnir luiUuoan 5cn[r-‘‘{ 
Wednudfty mofning, July 1. but 
■youll bf t  little bit htarlf:* 
And Uiler Uun vhen 
bed.

SdaUhlj ao»v Uw natJoiiiil, 
bureau o( sundcirtU h m  decided 
ta idopl a llglilM pound fchd « 
ihorter Inch Uttn Uie VnUfd^

icre4l« foTiOoie irc rery rt*l. 
Take, (or exftmplr, the cast ot 
ti Atne^Mn manufactow %n< 

accept* an order lor aotne precl- 
,&lon bill bearliuu from n OniUh 
flmi. A*. U auuidi.n^w, the ordtri 
«111 often hare, (o be special. ' 
mnnufiKtiired. Under th« new in 
tertmtlonnl Incli. «uch troubl:
.111 n le up.

U uilne. Otficlal clum«e* 
over dale l» July 1.

Behind the Il8fit«r pound and 
th« fthorter Incirile* the ne«d 
for moft and more precblon If 
«uch dellCAte equipment u  the in
ertial pildtwe «y»tenw u«d :c 
tUvr jnlseiiti Uumjiti »poce uid 
»ubmiirtn»i in the ocean.

ThB new definition »1H be 
•dopted far «W l^e and pvund' 
using ccuntriH of the world thiu 
ending a >nng (lAfldlns handn- 
cap lor Intematlonat meiuwrtfiir.

/Lt It iUnd* no*-. Uie UnJied 
Btate* and BrlUln lure l>ren 
ln< illghUy dlJtemit deflniuon* 
for Uie wfUht ot the pound and
Jen îh of an Inclj----

Tlie dirterencu In theAe tUnd' 
ards are mlKHMCoplc — ao wniUI

th« ..tinnfi. ylll pfvfr_̂
bo rwUcfd In every day life and 

. eonunerco—but Uie problem* Uwy

TJil* ne»' Inch, defined as bwnj| 
I exactly 2M  centimeter* long. 
Ijutt A bit shorter Uuin the prr'.eni 
'us . Inch 9hlch itlU tUrxH at ‘ 
340000& cenUmetera and a 
longer tJuui the BritWi Inch which I 
. 2i3»M58 centimeters.
Tho difference between 

Intemoilonal pound and the old 
pounds la aUo mea.wred in the I 
mllUonihs. The new pound wlill 
»el«h Jn'al 0.4535J237 kllO)?rftjni] 
while the V£. pound has ala'ay* 
t>«n 0,4i35934rn kllopums.

ynd«-Uie n w  defJnJtJonj erer? 
UB. cUlien — even though he 
doesn't put _>way a maafllve jlCnner 
June 30 — will weigh oiorp tc.d 
e blfger.
Tlie definition of America’« mo« 

basic unit of meaiUro wm les>vll/ 
Mt.-U)Ilihfd In IBM as being equal 
to A certAln pertenlAge of the 
cenum'eier. Th"eltngth’ o r«  ccntJ-' 
meter U defined by raylne 1'- ^

'tt^uiU to the dlatance between two 
|llne* 00 A fpeclal metAl bAr kept 

Uie n u lu  ol Uie bure«u ot 
itAndsnU.

This bar. nude of BO per ccni 
plaUnuin and 10 per cent (rrldl- 
um. u exirtmely *t4ble. strongly 
rt.iliUrg any ctun^e In length. 
~ ■ eren so, when a mensurement 

> be made, the bar U stored 
special rtom where tempem- 
and humidity can 

jpletely coutitilled for teveml day* 
Thlt technique ot /nejuurlnc li 

accurate, according to 
(lit*, do»Ti to about one-teo-fnll' 
llonth of an Inch. They hope', how- 

beco.me eren more accU' 
mte. Bureau of (landards officials 
hope 10 adopt a system ioraetlm- 
ezt year which would define the 
;ntliiiet<r In Unrut of *X“ many 
ave length.  ̂ of light from the, 

element crrpton M.
77i» melhod, iJJey «y .

I enable wlfntbu i<? measure 
Ijecisilown tfl an accuracy of 
«l«}--mm/onth oi" an inch.

End Worries for La France: 
Slie’s AgaiiHBelle of Europe

A touring notebook:
'  ^T io»e who have b'eoi weeping 
'  for U  Bella Franca cun dry their 

te*rs and throw, 
ttway the crying 
towel.

fiheli again (he 
belle of Europe.

ThOM who re
member A l*nu)ce 
pnetnie from.

•W o r ld  
woJld hardly rt̂ - 
osnlM Jier now,

ThB Air of »u»- 
pldon has dbap-i 

, peared. A freali 
Air- of telf 
ridenceU

^  IM;I«

..........................e\-eiTwher«. Tlie
•ound' of (he builder's hammer 
ecboa from oo« etid of the coun- 
U7 to Um oUier. IndustO' U rapid
ly bdne modemlted. Tall Apart
ment dwelUngi Are rising houie 
thff Rev renertUoa ol a 
hopeful mnce.

*7he ttAndard of IWIng here 
tiAi b«n rOfog fatter for (he last 
■Iz revs th«n It has In AmerlCA." 
•Aid A Teteno tr. 8. bufllneas

“niB Prtnch etAndftTd of living 
Is now higher than thAt ot BrltAln 
or West Qenn&ny.* u ld  a spokes- 
nuu for'the IT. B. anbusy. “it  U 
tJ}t hJffcest In Zurope,"

Cliurch Sets

Th» Jlev. NonnAn E. filockwell. 
(, rector of the EpiscopAl Church of, 
' ABceo«len. Twin JUlU, report* that

..... J*?l»op#l dMtth In the jnJ5-
•lonArr district of Idaho wiu con
duct A wrrey of aU the churdiei 
within (ho <UsUid, eUuttng t̂ tls

-- month. taxStf the-dtrecUon-of-Uie.
Rev. Joseph Moore. e*eaiU»e »ec-l 
nrtary of the unit of research Andi 
field itodr of the laaional coundl 

• ■ of the cbuith.
All the clergy And the blahop of 

the district met for u i ‘ ' '
UOQ couree, as did the kymen «1io 
u «  taeadd^ ua tho vnrioua axn- 
mltteet Douglos Kmner. local at- 
iamy. vlU act as oommis.idmpi 
of ihs iunroy. '

The jtudy.wlB have three majoi 
—phsaet. la  ihe fint phase •  serte; 

of will fthow

I under the leadenhlp of President | 
I Charles de Oiuille hAS Accelerated | 
'Prance's eeonom ie bettermmi. 
m i  vleii.' Also seems ahared by 
moBi Prenchmen. tven by thcae 
who dJiagrte wKh Oe OauUe po-, 
iJJUcallr.

If Uiere la any strong Antl- 
Amerlcftnlsm amon* tJie French 
todny, It Iw't visible to tho aver- 
I Age U. a. tourist. His welcome may 
not be effuilve—tlis French rarely 
throw their hiiu In Uie Air a l the 
slglit ot slrsnerrs-but It wIU be 
cordial And poUte.

•'Recent polls show aermans 
ar Affl the mont popufAT forefgo 

visitors among the Frt«ch.'“ »Aid 
0. 6. MlnWer Cedi Lyon. ••Amer- 
lewis Are second. Drlttth ,Uilrd, 
It«llans fourth. nusstaiu.Aroi (hr 
least popular."

Why should the French 
Ingly extend the gUd hand to tliej 
OwTOsns Jtu U«n J5 ycAxs nfler, 
the close of Uie last Rrcal.war? ' 

Lj-on feels It {s a reoult of 
'Jtlngs: CJcuef oconontic Ucs. And 
D« Qaulle’s open admiration far 
D hA nc^  Konnd Adenauer, Oer*'

Involving every ootoalmtlon with
in the (hurch's AdmlnlstraUve ai. 
veil AS financial charga will Indi
cate the stmigth And weakness ol 

. these group*. TWrd. n eompleU 
episcopal ceneus vhlch wUl give 
the locsUon of e r e r ;  E p tso ^  
lAmlly 1ft the state.

The purpose of this survey Is .. 
study carefully all aspecU of the 
church's life, to dlsom-er Areas 
stratfth and weakness, and to i 
«Uoce**n AdmlalsU».Uon. clerjry tt 
lay pecple In the.development 
an o r^  oil churt}] proenun. Cnrr- 
tully done, this study can aid Uie 
Church in (he dnrlopment of lÛ 
plAhs of action for (he pre»mt 
and future with the most Kccunte 
data available, says the Re\'. Mr. 

. Stockwell. It U h o ^  chat the sur
vey *-111 be canplet<5d by Nov. l, he

Store’s Employe 
Is Sent to Boise

Lee Brun/tig, mompsr ot the 
fashion depsrtment nt the T«,’ln 

’ I'aUs C. C. Anderson store, lus 
be«rt Advised of hi* promouon to 
•port buyer and a.vLiinnt division
al merchnndlse mftnnger 6f the 
Boise store. -

Brunlhg has been with Uie IocaI 
store for the past six lie will 
be r«)lAced here by KenneUt 
Suras, who Is bclns promoted fnm 
tti9 Boa Mwcbe storr, YAkima, 
Wash.

BnuUns And. his family hM-e' 
~ma«M tteJrhomff in-Trtn-FRfu for 

ftjaay ttva , and he attended Twin 
l^iOli schools. Mr. and Mr»,.Brun- 
Ing and child plan (o move UiLn 
veek-end and Brunlng will tnke 
orer his new duU« Monday.

The dOUblffproBJOUon-la-ftiKHher 
Allied Mores’ ^an  to provide wkii. 

— ff>m«i~npport»nlUea-for key pyj. 
■Bonnel. 'aap AtIoq Puckett, jocni 
maasgtr. __________

M a y o r  E le c te d
DKNVBR, JUM 17 polJtl-

cAl AiOAteur naUn« hU second try 
for eJeetlT# office u-as nam ^ Den- 

next mayor fn a spcelaJ nn-l

R lf ih S  Y. Bsttertw iof * 
jMT. Jo*>-

The tourist gtt.i about 17 pei 
I cent more for hu money now tJ; 
he did before the devalunUon ... 
the franc, But Franco ts still no 
Mecca for the /eilred jnan sftklnj 
• place to Uve cheaply.

•The neceeslUts of llfeJaere 
atJll relaUrelr high." gdia eno resl- 
dent. “A meal that'costs a dolltir 
in WaslUngton or New York would
^ ir i n o ^ w n a. ~ =

■But luxury b  relaUvely cheap, 
|An evening In a Parisian night 
;lub costs About a fourth as much 
IS An wmln« la a Manhattan 
night spot-.................... .... ...

Hazelton Reports 
Summer Tisitbrs
HAZELTON. June 17—Mr. And 

Mrfl. I>ewty lUsmuasen and Mrs. 
Veisa Oeonmon returned (his 
week after vlslUng hu  alater. MJs, 
Evallae Albrach. Logan. Uuh.

Tiwi Weatherby, Vale. (ire., for- 
mer resident, Arrived to attend the 
,funota Monday of W. S. Baird, 
He Is vlslUng his BTantlduaeht«r, 
'Mrs. Lee Osulson. Jr, and mends

Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Qundelflnger, 
ccanpanled by Mrs. Alma Rle- 

nun. relumed home otter gp

.................- aUend the
Idaho Bofltem eonventJon, ifc w«*i 
cholrmftn of the nocnlnaUng com-' 
m ltt«. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oundel- 
iflnger Joln^ Uie group Monday 
levcnlnff to a Hawaiian dinner 
I party. • ' •

Mr*. Nellie Cochomn _  .  
past sUte prealdent of Uie Amerl- 
'Can Wnr MoUiers, vlsIK-d the n «  
state president, Mrs. Su.wn ETi’lnc. 
and M ». Margnret Zahl, state 
comapondlite sKreUuy, at Anierl-i 
can FnlU Monday en route home I 
from TlslUng her .«Bn-ln-law and 
rfauRhter, Mr. and .Sirs. Don Tny. 
lor. at Mud Lake Uie past week.

Pilot Graduated 
In Jet Training

lUCUFIELD. June 1 7 . Firjt' 
LJeot. Louis Leon Ifubshuth was 
—  luated last tt-eek from pllot.i 

loi Bt Webb alrbftsff.- Tex,, >;>(•- 
cloUiIng In Jpi pilot training, n* 
vtia designated a dbUnSulihed of. 
fleer graduate as one of the top 
Uiree In a clais of more Hum 7S

He and his wife and dauuhlfr 
arrtved Friday e\'enlng to visit li'i 
parents, }>U. and Mrs. 6c>inour 
HubsmlUi, Richfield, and her pm. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Pen-on, 
Shoshone. FoUo«in(- a montlr, 
leave he n-lll report at TTurti ni; 
fore* bCM. CniiS.

Ouy Dottles, lUchmond, caiii 
UTlved Monday to ^tsii hU broth- 
•--In.Jflw and sister, . îr. «nd .Xfra 
coll Erwin.
Mr. and Mrs. nobrrt McQuecnl 

iM-raimir.'Hawthonic; Kev.spentI 
he week-end with hb pamtu Mr 
vnd Mrs. Scott Ê ^̂ 1n. and Mrs' 
WcQueenl parents, Rfr. and Mrs'
' N. Humphries.

Attend Reception
-SDEN. June 17 — Mrs. Chxrfa 
lawley, Mrs. EarTPettirson andl
;ai:drm, Mrs. Amold Schiuermwi'
ind daujjiier snd Mn. AJphsi 
-̂ loney and Mary returned lioinel 
ifter attending the wedding re.' 
•eptlen of their niccf. Seml» 
5chw.bat M.ar5a. o.-e.
The brlds Is a daughier of Mr 

i«d M «. Hoaard &?,«„[,. formw 
Men realdenu nnti 
HATTled at (he I.o.̂  Aniel^ t n4.

70or «4*. -

k e y
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C elebrating O u r SOtfi Year w ith  O utstanding Values fo r  A ll  the F a m ily !

Father's Day Gift!

S t V i t r r  o p e n  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  U n t i l  9  p
233 Main Ave. E. -FREE Check Your Own Radio or TV Tube* 

On OurQuik-Chek Tubo Tetter. 
Tubei Guorantoedpno Year.


